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"TUÂT TRE SOUL BE WITUTOUT KOW DGIT IS NOT GOOD."-rOV. KiX 2ý.

A GtJIDE TO ]3APTISMI

.Bein.g an attemyt to lead the plain ChrÉ tian into the Soripredcrn
and practice, of &iaptisrn.

BY THE 11EV. JA-MES MdoGREGOR, D. 1D.

PREFACE.

TùFl, aùthor of the Éollowing tract waM brought up a Pedobaptist, b~ut i*n
consequence of reading the arguments on the Baptist, side lie h.esitated.: 11e
searchied anew the New Testament as'impartially as lie could, ani w'ith a
fear lest bis early prejudice for infant baptism miglit mislead him. Still
Iiowover.he. hesitated, for there lie could not; see a clear fôundationfor either
side. There lie could flot see a command for or an example of infant bap-
tisin so .plain as to satisfy him ; nor coulà lie fnd satisfactory evidence for or
agaist immersion, but stil! lie thouglit that ail liglit on God'ff pis.hoà
be expected froin searching, fot heathenauthogrs, but God's own iword. Pro-
vidénèe having led him. to notice Paul's phrases Ildoctrines of baptism,?' in
Hebrews vi., and l~divers baptismns,"as the ivords sh .a be rendeýredà in 1c-
breiws ix., lie was and is persuaded that hie -round a Cie%. ',guide hlm. untoý
the truth. P>aul sent 1dm to, Moses. Tb Moses lie went, ami' arning his
be4pisms hie found one whIdc1i, as lie believes, the~ proplhets foreteil hÉall, con-
tinue tili the end of time. BÈuilding. the instructiions of the New Testanen4
upon this foundation, lie is satisfied that the ýsprinkling of infants )vith clean
xvater is-an ordinance of G'od.

lie lias a great regard and a strong feeling- of. sympathy for his ]3aptist
bréthrcn -'but for'thé direction of bis mind te views-of baptism. differigo 1
theirs lie accounts himseff bound to be thankfui. Ris test wishes for 'thenui
is, «that, laying asiae -as far as possible the:prejudice on their side, theçy inay
atfentively heaur Mdses and tle prophets on. tiis subjéct as wvell as the Xe;
Tèstamenit.

]lefecting Q'n the "ldivers baptismse" (Ieb. ïx. ],O) of the Old Testament,,
and on the Ilone bapvisrn» (Epli. iv. 5) of the New, it struck hini as. ex-
trexfièly ptobalè tâf«t t1ïe' latter shoula lie fotinid-amonil the fimei. lié 



solved to scarch the Old Te5!tament baptisms again with this view. Hie was
succcssftil beyond bis r;xpectatiu.,d. In Numb. xix. 18, 19, is a baptism
which, when dlivested 'af the dive-rsity of cliaracters, which suit the OId Tes-
tamnent, and dispensed according to the simplicity of the New, leaves exactly
that whicb. is dispensed by the generality of Protestants. Wlien Christ
adapted it '<o the New dispensation lie changcd its signification also, to suit
the New Testament state of the Church.

A GUIDE TO BÂPTISM1.

IT please'd Giod tG appoint in his Church an ordinance in whicli the sprink-
ling of its niembers willh water represents purification from, sin by the blood
of ClIrist. ln the Englishi version of the Bible this rite is calleil Ilcleansing"
or "ipurification" in the Old.Testàment, and baptisai in the Neiv; but iL
ought to be called by the same naine in both, for in both the ordinauce is
substantially the saine, and in both the original words signify the samie thing.
diCleansing" or "lpurifica,ýtion" is a plainer translation than "lbaptisîn," for
baptisin is not, properly speaking,, a trainslation at ail, but a Greek word ln
an English dIress, and stili needs a translation. IlCleansing" îs the plainest,
being the only word of the dhree iwhich is pure F4ngflsbi, but "lpurification,"-
though derived from tits Latin, is used so commonly in the Englishi langunge
that it is iunderstood perhaps 'as ~elas if it wvere a native word. It is far
othbrwise with Ilbaptism." The English reader cannot ensily find its mnean-
ing, for tsý use is so confined as to be almost, if' fot ixtogether, appropriated
to express this rite> It seems to have been invented for thîs very purpose,
though with some detriment to truth, and without any just cause, since it was
not needed. Nevertheless, custom bias estiablîshed its use so long as now to
forbid the substitution of any other-word.

U9adthe. whole Scripture been originally written in one laaguage tlîis rite
wÔuld have heen expressedl in one word from the beginning to the end, be-
cause there could have been no occasion for a change; of course one word
would have expressedl it in the English version also, and probably in a
others, for thesame renson. Had the Hebrew of the Old Testament been
continued'tbroueh. the -'iTew the words ahiar and others, commonly used in
thb Old Testament, would have been as commonly used in the Newv, and have
had'thq samne translation, viz., Ilcleanàing" or "lpurification," in which case
the word baptismh would flot have been seen in the English Newv Testament,
nôr perhaps i the English langunge, because Ilcleansing" or "lpurification"'
wonld have preý-occupied its place. On the other hand, had the Old Testa-
rnent-heen wvritten in Greek likce the New, instead of the word Ilcleansing"
or "lpuification" the English version would'have the word Ilbaptismi" fre-
quentlyr in th e Levitical law%, and ocetLsionally tlxr-ughout the Old Testament.
as weilas- the New, and with the saine signification. Iu either of these cases%

-one word, and of course one idea, 'would have been used throughlout the
Scripture, whIch wiould have facilitated unity of sentiment respectingr the or-
dinance itself.

IBut the Seripture was originally written iu two languages, the Old Testa-
ment in Hebrew and the New iu Greek, on whieh aceount two wcrds, one
for eaeh langulage, became uecessary for expressing one and the samne rite.
But in translating these tivo words into any one languag,,e, as the Enlish,
propriety ana consistency required that one word only should. have been
used; because. whatever word would, have been a just translation of the one
wôuld, have beeni se of the other. ad this been donc it wodld1 have render-
.eclihe-onuection of the Old apid New Testament btiptism more *apparent,
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and probably have preventcd the&dcbate betweeni the Baptists and. Pedobap-
tists; whereas the use of' différent words in translating the same rite lias c-
casioned a conftison of ideas and a strife about words flot; Iikely r-,oon te end.

if I mistalze flot the debate is ixxmediately owing to tlic mere iact that the
word baptisni does flot coeur in cur version of the Old Testament. Hence
it lias been supposed that the thing itself did flot then exist; and tixat, John
was the first who baptized; iereýas the truth is that baptisai was adminis-
tered more frequently before bis tirne than since. Tiiere is another filet
whicli lelps oii thiis debate. In the Euiglish version the baptism of the Newv
Testament is invariably called baptisrn, but flot se the haptisms of theOld.
They are translated Ilwashing"' oflener tixan baptism, wlbich throws theni
inte tixe shaide, so that the English reader cannot se them te be baptisms at
al], and they are se translated, wvhere Ilbaptîsm" ivould have been speîi,,tly
serviceable for conveying a jttst vicw cf the text. A judicioüs comparison
cf the two Testaments together is nceded te throw liglît on the subjeet cf
baptism.

I believe thiat by tixe positive command cf God, and the plain direction cf
bis wvord, infants have been baptized by sprinkling ever since tixe days c f
Moses, and wvil1 be te the end cf time. I believe aIse that, by the saine au-
thority, aduits have been, aixd ivili continue to, be, baptized ini the-samie man-
fier, till ail the heatlien nations are converted te thxe profession of ehristianity.

In exeeuting my office cf a Guide te Baptism, I shahl endeavour te -showv,
IE That ba-ptism belonged te the OId Testament as weIl as to the New.
IL. Tixat God directed it te be administered by sprinkling both adults

and infants with water.
III. Tixat this baptism is continued under the New Testament, -with sonie

circuinstantial altérations.
IV. I shah a'eview the principal passages of Scripture supposed to favor

the opposite side.
I. My proef cf tixe first -of these positions ks sinxply this: That the in-

spired ivrjiters of the New Testament have enîployed thec word Ilbaptism"e
iii translating the purifications required by the law cf Moses, and that they
ha-ve emnployed it as rcadily and freely as xvhen tlîey treat of christian bap-
tisrai. This proof I reekon complete, because I know ne reason why they
should give the same name te, both purifications, but because thîey kinew theni
to be stîbstaîtialhy the same thing. I shall lay the passages before the reader
thu.tt he inay judgre for himself.

Heb. vi. 2: "Tle doctrine of baptisms and cf laying on cf hands." The
New Testament owns one baptism only; here are baptisins. These bap-
tisms, tien, and this laying, on of hands, viz: on tixe heads cf the sacriÉces,
(sec Lev. iii. 2, &c.) belon& te the law cf Moses, and the doctrine which
they teach- is repentance frc m dead wvorks and faith toward God, and this
doctrine they teach as truly as -the pluiner laniguage of Paul. Ail the bap-
tisnis ef Moses teach repentance, se does the baptism cf John (Matt. iii. Il,)
and so does reter's (Aets ii. 3$).

Heb. ix. 10: IlWhich stcod enly in meats-and dIrinks and divers washings'"
("baptisins" iii the original Gr eek), "landecarnal erdinances." This is a pas-
sage cf great importance for gumidixg intojust views of baptismn. It is evident
that by "divers baptisms iPaul means the varieus purifications cf the law cf
Moses -%ithout exception. In this verse lie gives us the sum cf thxe whole
bock cf Levitieus, axxd exactly in the same order with Moses. Ten chapters
treat cf"I meats and drinks," that is, meat offcrings and drink offering,-swhielh'
acaompanied the sacrifices; five -treat cf "ldivers bapisins," .anxd the defle-
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monts whieli' occasioned them; and then Il cariâal ordinances" folloiw to the
end.

Atteption to.tho lawv of -Moses will veadily discover the great proprioty or
PauI'a ph;raseoiogy of"I divers baptis,:nq," and lead us infallibly to thé Scrip-
ture.meningoftie word bap)tisu, so muchicontested., Thier-e*.as a iversity,

.1. 0f mnateriats for baptisin. It was adaiinistéred- by water, blood, oil,
and fire...

. 0f admzinistredors. Priests, and clean persons baptized ethers-un-
clan. persons baptized themselves.

03 f subjects. Persons were baptized; and a riultiplicity of thing-s.
0. f miodes-as immersion, sprinkiling",, pourig, rinsing, an asg

TUo these may ho added-5. The repotiuion of thse rite as often as thé de-
filement was contracted.

Ooncernin-. the modes of' baptism, the following remarks mnay sulffce for
Our purpose.--

1. Immersion. Sevemal thingys woere baptized or purificd by imnîrsion'
as olothes (Lev. xi. 25), and -vessels on which an unelèahidead animal fell,

(..).Metals were baptized by immersion in fire (Numb. xxxi. 23).
Immiersion belonged to the baptisi of things;Isen omn o m
mersing persons.

.2. Sprinkling. Waler wvas sprinkled on persons and thiigs (Numb. xix.
18).; so *as blood (IIeb. ix. 19-22)ý; and so was oil'(Exod. xxix. 21).
S3prinklirng was a very cormnon mode of~ bap'ism,ad.wnoepeonb-
tizedanother with. blood or water, it wvas, if 1 mistakie not, the only mode.

3. Pouring. Part of a leper's baptism was by pouiirig oil où ilis head

4. Rinsing. The liands and woodin furniture were bapflzed by rinsing
ha ,watTei--on being touched'by onie who hand an issue (~Lev. xv. Il. 1 .0).

5. Was/dnig. Unclean persons baptized themselves by washiingi;, see
Lev. xi.9, and xv. 5. The samo Hebrew word is translated Ilwashi" in
the first and Il batlie" in the Iast of these texts. it is tmanslated IIbathxe"
ab.dut eighteen, times ia the Iôth, 1 îtii and 17th chapters of Leviticus, and
in. the. 19tlý chapter.of 2umbers; but every -%here else it is, if I mistake flot,
tr4ns!até,d. Ilwasb." Wbere it is translated "lbathe," Ilwash" is found in the

elàsý>,'Inieliaelypreeditiyandtheonlreaonof the translation Il belle7

traqnsIàti«ôn 1 believe would. have been, ILshall dip lus clothes -and washhim-
sel1f?'' It. is the word. commonly used throughout the Old Testament. for
waishing, é. g., the feuet (Gen. viii. 4), bands (Dent. xxi. 6), face (Gen.
xlIIi. à 1), çeQ (Song v. 12), &c. 1 make this criticismi merely to-prevent

th' Éi•1is rider froin b.eing misled by our 'yersion to imagine that the
mode of 6eIf-bamptism was immersion. I. see. no command for self-immersion.

&Rl1 ;thie aboye varieties Ny-ereineludled ia Paul's "ldivers baptisms." God
wa.s pleased, to, grant unto bis Ch rch. a -great complication of cleansing ordi-
nane,, duringy the old dibpensation. Ilereby lie kept -ever bef'ore. theit eyes

ther ~ef1e~entbysin aud thuir nued of that blood. which. cleanseth from ail
sir. . Ilereby also, le made up in part for- the obscurity of their otlier -means
of,.gtrace.. Theyneeded. divers bapti6ms.; one is sufficient, for us, for 'our
othez Means are abuadant and elear.

1>:aUr7s tio phrazes, Ilthe doptiiine of baptisms" and ".divers baptisms, i-
dep-adeent of ahi o.ther -proof, afford us ia my view the décision of the Spirit
of Inspiration concerning thie Seripture meaning of the word baptism. Its
general .nueariiig ,plai11dý iz cl asnnud its special applications coniprehend(
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,every divér.sity prescribed in the Iaw. It is therefore improper to-commne
it.q meaning te immersiqn, or sprinkling, or borli; for more tliau both it elea>'
ly coniprelhends. To ascertaiaits special meaining'In a given case, the only,
way is te observe the direction of the law in that cased In the case. of bap-
lism by lire it is equ'ivalent te immersion, in the case of baptisn -by blood
to sprinkling, &c.

1 Cor. xv. 29 ;" What shall they do who are baptizedl for the dead, if the
k1cad rise net; at al? Why are tliey then baptizcd for the dcad ' Coi»ý-
mentators have been greatly puzz'Ied about the meaningt of this text, by re-
ferring it toe hristian baîjtisnx; te which it does flot apply ;- but whien Teferred
te the baptism recorded in Num. xix., its mcaning is plain and suited exaetly
te the apostle's argeument- 'That baptiz:in expresses, more emphiatically-tlian.
,,ny other, a hope of the resurrection, being administered in the very fàe of
.<lcath; and death in sonie shape, being the sole occasion of its administra-
tion, il is ivith peculiar propriety called Ilbaptism for the dead."

1 Cor. Y. 2 : IlOur fathers were ail baptized unto Moses iii the clouda-'.nd
inthe.sea." Paul had infallible knoivledge of the ffict that the Isralites
-wvere bapLizedlin passing the lied Sea, othîerwise lie ivould net lhaye assert6d
it. This baptirai wvas extraordii:ary and most magnificent, administered 'by
the hand of Jehovah te about thiree -millions of seuls, mnen, women and chil4-
ý,ren, at once. Tt 'was administer(od duiring a thunderstorm, by means of a
shower of ramn, alluded te by Moses (Exod. xiv. 24) and declared plainly by
Asaph (Psalm Lxxvii). It iNas a complete and a beautiful sprinklng'! An
-immersion it eould net be, wliere the ground was dry pnder -their feet and
ithe water a wall on their riglit band and on tlieir lefs (Exod. xiv. 29). -The
ItsraeIites were ne rei imnmer.sed than gay company travelling bet-Ween -two
%valls and a cloud over ffieir head. In thecir deliverance frein Egypt, Israel
'enjoyed a real though obscure dispensation of thecgospel, hence theirdedica-
tion te, Moses under God in this ordinance iras of the sare nature with evan-

zgelica1 .baptisa.
Te these four passages froin. tire eplsties of Pal 1 will addà four more frein

teEaeis. Thy teac-h us that the Phiarisees found fauit with Christ
for negleeting baptisais irhieli had been'in comnmon use anioug theJes.
These baptisms were not only these which Moses, appointed by Ged's ôom-
inand, but those also whidh were appointe4 ýby the èlders and bande&. doiwn
-by tradition. The. latter irere pretended iniprovements et the ýformùer,, and
were probably observed. with -more attention and punctuality.. Thei-law dl
Moses said (Le.- xv. i1) that a, man should baptize himself by iiùashig lîig
hands in water, whexi lie was touched by a man having aün issue ; .briL4îé lý -
,ders satid:that lihe nust 'se baptize biniseif before he eat,, whether fie îvas se
touched or not. Marke vii. 4 says, "When they.cemefrom the market; :ex
cept they î%vash (Gr..baptize), they eatýnot;" and'he alfirmns (verse 3> "'that
except they wash".-4haL is, baptize their bands oft-(margin with the-fist)-
4they eat notL" Hence thc Pharisee, in.Luke xi. 38, -marvelled-that Christ

had net firat wvashed. (Greek, was flot baptized) before dininer."
Thre law of Moess.rcquired thatsncb vessels as. cups- and pots shiould be

baptized by inmmersion, when an unelean, dead animal felI.on them, andib
sprinkhing whylen -a persen died in the lieuse wrlerein they irere, and that sucd
things as tables or beds should be baptized, by rinsing in. iater when. they
xvere, defiled (Lev. xv. 12). When. therefore he says (verse 4) I "niay other
things there be irhicli they bave received, te hold, as the washing .(Greek,
baptism) of cups and pets, brazen, vessels aud tables," or bes, 110 8ets te,
-refer te, baptistns somehow side from the direction oft fue law. ;_anxd in. -verse
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8 lie giyes us the words of Ciïi8t. condemning tliem; IlLaying aside the
comMn[andmeiît of Gud, ye hold the tradition of nient as the waïliing (Greek,
baptisms) of cups aîîd pots.". But tliough 'these baptisms %yere not lugitimate
tiey'w~ere real, and generally esteed equal to tiiose appointed of Gui].

F'om, ail these passages taliea together it appears evident toueI That
the Je"%s, who spolie the Greek language in ur SaviouFs time, were in the
*habit of calling the purifwlatioiîs buth i o 1es and of the eidei-s by the naine
of b aptisin, ju.t. as we givu the same naine to the christiaîî purificationî. 2.
That the projier Grel, translation of a Xo,,aic purification ii bap)tismr (Bar-
r .z.si;» In the Qld Testament baptisai is cummonly expressed, by tILt Nvur&
cleanise, purify, purge, wailh, butter v ords tian baptibm.

It rnay be objeetud tu this ,untitnent tlia the ancient. Grek version, coin-
mon*el cali.ed tu Septuagiiit, ducs not traîîzlatu the llu>zaic purifications by

thwiord baptisrn. 1 answer
1. Paul and the Evangelists were the best transiators, and iYere best ne-

quainte 'd witli the practice, of the Helleniistic Jews of' their own country.
2. The Greek version of the Iaw iYas made in IEgypt, and into the Alex-

audrian dialeet. The Jews who dwekt in or about Judea and Liad, another
d'aleci miit use a beýter word, baptisi.

3. Acco'rding to, Prideaux the Greek version of the law ivas made two
huîdre asi].seventy-seven years before Christ, a peril in whiceh any lita-

.guage May undergo a coîîbidurable chunge ; baptism therefore inight, be a
proper tranislation at the enîd of that period, slîougli flot at its beginîîïing.

.4. About one hundred and forty-five years after tht Greek x ursion, was
made the apoeryplial book of Ecclesiasticus wvas trarp>Iated front the Ikebrely
to-tlhe Greekof Alexandria by Jertu, the son of Sirucli, the author's grand-
son,, a very iearneà Jew. H1e renders tlhe purification recorditd in Numb.
Xhç. 19 by the word baptize; ]Piccles. ~xi.25, "l1De wio is iva.shed (Greeli,
b4pýized) a fter the -touching of the dead body,. iyhat availeth hîs wasbing, if
lie to cit again ?" le istufirst, so far as I now, wýlîo tjus tranýlated a
,Mosaic purification; but,-as lie publislied his book one b.undred and thirty-
two year.4 before Christ, trieîe ';<as tîize enougli fer the word* toluecome eur-
rent .before theé end of that period, if it was not so at the beginnin'

It -is well knoiwn that, after the conquests of Alexander the Great, the
.Gr.eek Iangi,anre ai'adually sprad over a great part of the Eust. I lur Sa-.
Viouils time it-had, prevailed in Judea so milch that zaany of tht Jew.s spoke
Greek,-asis evident frein suclu facts as tliese.t-l. The superseription upon
the -crosse*ag written in Greek as weIl as Hebreiv and Latin. e. Giod di-
rected tiait the New Testamentsko-ald be written in Greek, even those parts
,of it which bore the mest pointed reference to the. Jews. Peter wrote tethe
.Jewish. strangers scattered thuoughiout- Pontus; Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia

'dBythinia, but iu Greeli. James wrote to.tht twelve tribes, but stili fit
-Greek. Paul wrote te the Hebrews, flot, however in Hebrew, but in Greek.
,e. ,The Hlelleniâs, Jews who spoke the GrMek languag.e, and are called Gre-
ciaus in the New Testament, dwelt net only in. heathen and Jewhh ctie,
bt many of them. in Jerusalem. itself, as is evident front Actb '<i. 1 and ix.

g8 294 In tht first of these passages we lîtar of a murlnuring of the ebris-
.tsan 14elenistsagainst the chrhbtian llebrews, and ini the becuad of Paul's
disputing, with the uneonverted Hellenists.

Now these -Jews who spoke the Gxreek, language- were of the sanie religi.
*ous sentiments with thetir bret.iren wio retaitied the language of their ances-
tors,and çqugilly zealous of the law, behoved tu liave suait Greck word foi,
expressing the Musaie purification,,, seeing they w.ere the âubjects of daily
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talk. and da ' ly practice. Ilaptism it appears wa,. the word, and whetlîer it
was %well or i11 chosen at firât it was through. tiîne appropriated by inspirt.d
writers, as well as otlitr.5, to express the religlouï puiificatiuns of the Old
Testament accordin-v to, the usage of' the Jews, and that. of' the New fromn
the authurity of' Christ. Wlien the Jews first recciv*cd they recei.ved it inot
with a view Lu express any idea %Nhich it had conveyed in Greece, but an
idea of' their own (never known there) whidi they hiad pussesscd ever since
the days of' Mu--,e, and whicli lie lad distinctly deflined ; and 'Whatever dif-
fèrence there wvas betcteîî (h1. tiwo ideas so much chiange did itî meaning un-
dergo upon iLs adoption by tliern. What they wantud ivas a word by whicli
they couid express tu one another the Musaic purifications, corresponding to,
the lkbrew %No~rd or wurds utied by 3Toses and thieir ancestor3à; and they found
none more ,uitable than bapti.,in, tiierefore they touk it and made it to, an-
swer their purpose. Christ with bis IEvangelists and Aposties found the
word thus appropriatedl and used by their countrymen, ana flius they aiso,
lUzed it, probably wvithout a thouglit ab6out its classie signification. When
Christ empioyed bis aposties to dispense lis -New Testament ordinanice of

*purification it ivas so like a Mosaic baptismn that his infinite wisdom. saw no
occasion to give it anotiier name.

Trhis 1 believe is te truc origýin of baptism as used in Scripture, and to
trace it farther is needless. Anciént Greece with lier long list of' 'Dassies
nolver knew anything at ail about it4 nor can she afflord. the ieast glimniering
of ligit ; and thxe researclies of chrhtian crities, tracing ineaning. amonxg hea-
then authors, is I abouring in the very fire ana wearin thé . se ves for
very vanity ;" but Moses lias deflned it sù exactly ato eave no occasion of'
mistake. Should any think it absurd to, go to Moses for liht to a New Tes-
tament ordinance I answer, nu, for Moses was tlue first of inspircd writers and
a grect wvrter ot ordinances, but Lt seems absurd to expect such light from
heathen authors ; nor is ,it less absurd to suppose that Christ eejectecl the es-
tablished sense ota word in common use in lis own country ta~ use iL in a

-foreiga,, sense.
Tt is not in namne only tliat the baptisms of' Moses agree with ourp; they

agree in nature. 1 believe tliat ail who have considcred them. eanflidl ai-
iow that they ail represented purification by tlie'blood of Christ,açsours-does.
B3oth effeeted an external, purification and' tbat only. 0f th5 e former Paul
says, IlThe ashes of an heifer sprinkling the unelean, sanctifie4 tothe,puri-
fýing of the flesli." 0f the latter IPeter afflrms that it 4-puts awaLy tjue fflth
of the flesli." The former as sureiy* as tlie latter represents tÈe , blood of

__Christ; Ilihow much more shall the blood of Christ purge your conscicecp."
In both defilement is presuppo2ed, in both eceansing materials-are'-used, and
in botli purity is the conýequence.

Il. God directecit to be-administered by sprinklingy botli aduits and in-
fants wvit1x water.

0f ail the Mosaic baptisi- s wit!Ï watèr that for the dead, recorded in Numh-
Xix., is the most important in itself and, tlie most interesting IQ us. It was
administered by sprinkling water mixed with a litle asies«of a burnt heifer
on! thxe vnc1ean. The reader may consuit the whoIe chapter. I quote the
.fol!owing words (verse 10), "A clean p*erson shall takç. hyssop and dip Lt in
water, anld sprinkle it upon the tent, and upon ail the vessels, nndè upôn thxe
persons that were tliere- and upun Ji»in: that touched a bone, or one, siain, or
one dead, or a grave. . lere.is a iriple .baptism. 1. That of tents and ves-
sels. .2. That of the adnijstrator. Both these are without authorit'y in the
New Testament. 3. ThÙat of men, women and infants-c--ontinueil still.-
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-Not.J&itti, but a.prof'ession of' faith in aduits, is the occasion of itsafiistr'a-
tio.n. Al.thè pgrsons wore to be sprijikled, for thoiigh the ternýIl al" is not
repeated'before, ilthe persons" itis eyidently und.erstw'1. -AJIthe-vessels iu'd
the pèrsons are the sçime w#ith Al thé vessels and al! the persons, everi as 'al
the men and the women would be the same with ail the men and ail the wo-
mne 'n. If infi4nts were personstbey ývere toýbe sp-rikled. Iif'ants.also were
lhable te tçuch a bone, or one siain, gr eue dead, or a grýave, aiid so iVore te
be sprin]ded. -Verse 19 requires a twofold'sprinkling, one on the third an*d
one on the seventh day, te, coniplete the baptism. ft also requires the ad-
ministratpr te baptize huiself on the seventh day, by dipping his clothes and
washing himself' in ivater. Verse,20 exconimunicates the neglector of the
ordinane,,ad verse 21 deel.ares it perpetual.

Here is a baptism of persons by èpikigfar more common among t1ie
Jcws than ghristian baptism is with us; a baptism by sprinkling whic.h be-
hpved to be gdministeredin evory house in the nation, to both sexes ana al

ags.Iere is infant baptism, by sprinkling commandod of God as positively
aud- plainly :as any roasonable man could desire ; and ivithout doubt it wvas
practised in the Church frorn Moses to Christ, a period of lifteen hundred
yoa'rs. -Hore also* is infanit -baptism by sprinkling, occasionaly an fiitiat'ing
prjinance, ais. it is now statodly with P5edobaptigts. If doath happened' lu'a
house, iwbore *there was an infant not five days old, it was.baptize4 b-efore ýt
eeuld be.circumcised; but, if death lappened ôn the infaut's birth-day it
-vas twice, baptized before it could bo cireumcised. Here is anerdinance ad-
miràbly ëaleûiùated te ixnpress the mm1ýd with lhe dread -ful' consequences Qf
sm ; ,doath wiih extensive pollution 'and infection; buta4 Iiope of a rosurrec-
tiep to eterngl purity, through the, siirinkling of the blood of Jesus, a hopje

1includiîng i n «ants.
Tis io'iaance behoved te forni a prominent feature in the charaieter of

the 4eýdih nation, and ibrougli time te croate sne a rpsosion in its -fa-
vor as. cobdd not be easily eràased. It cleai'Iy decides the debate in flivor. of
Pedobaptistg freni Moses to Christ, for boer-I. The subjects wrere Tsrael.
itee, professed. wvorshippers of týme God of Abralham, and their infan t children-
2. The mode was beyond ail doubt by sprinllng,,. ïhè',onclusion tlien i*s

unavoi tbuht tue Chureh of Goa*during the. OId Týstament« -%ps 'a c9
baptistCh)reL. It is strangê that »the wyriters on baptism shoulil havye paid
se llttle attéeion te this 'groat fàçt, for tue New Tes tament bqýptism is'littie
else-than ý. continuation of it and according to, tbe IBaptist scheine éle a-
]y Ostr4iis4ýs the sanie contrariety between these dispensation's yvhic1m noir
subsists betiÈeen the I3aptists and ?edoboptists. Were thats sriiiAl.ing in the
minds o? élùistians, as it iras in îaet a:mong the Jews, it would recondilè them,
-ta infant-baptism more than a thousand arguments.

[TO 4p COX-ýTINUED.]

"WO1ýK OUT YOURý OWN SALYATION."

John Foster sornewhere sig-nifleant-ily reniaïks that tIie ar texts ef
Scripture ef which "the first gooc? use is te piýevent a bad eue." AmQnag
ibese we may ,place the eidxcortatiou of thte Apostle: Wor7 out your own
salvqttion witlzfear aznd tremblini'g." 'I flore," it is ofteni saida t.' la proof
pçs-,itive and unans'werable of mnan's ability to ' work- oùt' for liimaelf etermial
life,"' This passatge accordugy, has ahivays been a faisritç one with those
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wvho hàve soiug:,ht te çxait hunfan power and human nmerit in -opposition te
that view of' our flflen condition in which we are representcd as "',decd in
trespasses and sitzs.» It is observable, liowever, that stiel reasoners seldom
or neyer refer to thc immediately succceding centext: ,For it is «od that
worketk in you both to will and te do of/dis owrn goodpleasure." They do
flot compare spiritual things vith spiritual. Thcy separate what God bas
united, and the natural resuit is, mieapprehensien anderrer. Yet this view,
if we, censider it candily, is otten rather a lialf-truth than a -whele lie.
They kuow perfectly that ià is mns duty te work; this mach the Scripture
lias clearly tauglit them. But their inistakze lies here : they le:e sight of
the cqually important, and equally plainly reveaied trath, that in -the soal's
salvation God is IlAil in Ail." ývIany err stili more ~vdland imagine
tlîat between these-doctrines there is.somcthing incoigraous and conflicting.
flence the abselate sovereignty of God is overiokhed or denicd. Even
divines of a very different school appear te laber occasionally under consi-
derable embarrassment, îvhen enforcing duty in the immediate presence of'
titis doctrine. It is. very interesting to observe liow perfeetly free the Apos-
tie's argument is freoi ail sucb perplexity. Ini his mind there is ne sense of
inconsixstcncy here. Itdees net occur te hlm, that liè must expiain te the
Phllippians how bis exhortation te them is te be Teconcilcd -with bis ow,.n
eighth chapter te the Romans. Ie neyer seems te qpprehenad that any
explanatioli is demanded. -And far more tlkýan this : Net only dees ?atil
flot sec any contrariey as between the so-vereigni workiwg of Jehovah in the
salvatien of sinners arqd the nece-ssity fer the dilfigent use of means upeii
their pairt, but lie nikes that sorereiqn working tlie argument te enferêe
the diiec.Net only is the knoNvledgre that God a'oes dl no reason wlîy

we soul netlaSr; i isthegrent reason, without -%hich all Cther reasens
were m.orthiless, why we SiQUifr labor iwitb ail our iwight. Net merely are
ire te werk aieliougs God works; ive are te work jaist because- Ged vorkzs-
ail our working were else unavailing. IlWerk ont your owNv salvatien 'itlgî
fear and trembling,fr-ýFon it is God that ivorkeýth ï.n you both te, will -and
te do of his ewv-n good pleasare."

Salvation, then, is a werk. There is hell te*be cscapedlandl hcaven tobe
rectc1ied---eternaimisery tgbe avoided. and eternai happiness te be attained.
There is a proad and stabborn and wickc 'd heazt to e osnbdped, and there
are principles of liî:iress te be eultivated. Thiere are the world and. thé
flesh and the devii, te be ,encouaterec-=muthstood---overcoeme. Ail thîs is
wore-serioils, selemu, ardueus work. Accordingly, every representatien
tlîat the- Seripture .g*çye of the diine life is eppesed to i.nRctiyity and ,,*otli-
fuIness. Lt is "la %work of faith -and labor eof love."' Lt is a husbandry; and
the hasbandman must dig and pleozgi, anýd plant and sowv-rnast f-ence, and
watch, ami w'ater-must mow and reap, and gather ln the harvest. It is a
race; and the runner must put forth ai his strengtlî, straining every nerve.

Lti awetling; and the 'ivrestier must exert evcry pewer, that he niay
win the prize. Lt is a warfare; and -the seldier munst endure wearness mi
many a toilsome mnarch,ý as well as brave danger in the diii of battie.

P, pgaýged in titis werlz, the believer wvil often fear anid tremble. The
S1iip'wreckea mariner, wiioni the wave bias broughit s'afe te land, shudders -p
he. lo9kB backz on the ýtill raging sea. The soldier who lias coe off'wound.
cd, it maay be, but living, from the bard-fouglt Cield upon wlbich se m.any of
his comrades lie low ini dcath, trembles as he thinks of' the camiage. Wç
are often weii-nighl unmnanned by tuie reémembr4nce of angers thiat are at
And w14en that sailor findl birimSZef in a bîcak- and deseliate region-weakh,
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destitute, helpiless-fatr fromn his native land; or whien that soldier, alt.hough
escaped from the battie, knows that lie is in an enemy's country, a trnr
among foes who -are thirsting for his blood ;-is it strange that hie bas sink--
ings of Jieqrt when lie tliinks of privations yet to be endured, or of batties
yet to be fought, ere he eau reach his fatber's house. And renieriberingr
the difficulties le miust mieet, and thxe formidable character of the enemies
lie must encounter, the sense of' bis own weakness is ofteu overpowering.
H-e fears and'trembles, too, flot only-not even chiefly in view of what himf-
self must suifer, but ia the apprehiension tlmt ia the houx' of trial be May fiait
to acquit himsetf as a good soldier of Jez-us Chris4,-and so loss and discredit
rnay be brouglit up<cn the service and upon the name of his Captain by bis
unwvorthy conduet.

But aIl this argï'cs no0 uncertainty as to, thefiizal issite. No! Titis is
seeured by the mnigI.ýt and power of the M ost fg-"For it is God that
worketh ia yoit both to will and to do of' his grood ple,-.suie."

Whex a sinner is first awakened to a sense of his condition, it is usually
bis pase transgressions that chiefly alarm. him. 'Bat bye and bye lie dis-
covers ia hiixnself a thorougli iucapacity for present obedience. And tIen
again, as lus self knowledge increases, he learns that this ilialdlity Io do
is nothing else thani fiee2 zdisposition to will. Now lie is more alarmed
than ever, and is ready tg thinkz his case hopeless. But thue Seripture ivhieh
shows us that God 'works in us to will as well as to« do, exactly iiets bis
condition. I cannot believe," says tIe tra,ýnsgyressor-"i I cannot trust-I
cannot, repent-I cannot hiope-I cannot love, any more than 1 eau obey.
My heart is altogether estraànged' and dead." This case the text, provides
for. IHF, works thIl "wl' as 0 well as the iway"-the will first, the ivay
.afterwards.

Work out your owa salvation, then, believing, reader, with fear anud trem-
bling. And ivhat wvezk, and vain, and foolish mcn, -have ofttimes indde an
occasion for stumibling, do you make tixe ground of your most preejous, ail-
suffcieât, and only suflicient encouragement, "lFor it is Goa that ivorketh
ln you both. to 'wYill auid to do of bis good pleasure.'

Work, therefore, and labOîr, and "strive, and wvatch, and pray, IlBeingr con-
fidet o thi vey tlxing,:,, that he which bath: begua a goodwr uyuwf

perform it until t'he day of Jesus Christ." E . I.

UNION AMONG PRESBYTERIANS IN NOVA. SCOTIA.

NO. i.

EVENTS FOLLOWING VIE UNION.

*The following was accidentally omitted iu our last article. We knoiv but
little of the preliminary negotiations. The meeting at which tie final ar-
raements ivere made was hield at Mr. Christie's at Salmon River, and

ici late 11ev. Duncan ]Ross on returning horne jocosely renxarked txit tlue
Burghiers and A&ntiburgiers were ail dead, and tlint lie luad just corne frora
the buxial. TIe flrst Meeting of Synod was held at Truro Jiuly 3rd 1817.
The meeting ivas a deeply interesting and aifecting one- TIe 11ev. Dr.
MfeGregor was choseu Mfoderator, and whlen lie stood iup te open the pro.
ceding,,s with prayer, lis bauds tremnbled as if palsied, and bce was for a
littie so overcoxue as to, 'be scarcely able to proceed, -but quickly recoý#eringe,
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himself ho peureif forth his feeling,,s in a prayer, the fervency of which, afler
the lapse ot forty years, still lingers in the memory of those wiho heard it.

The union thius ha-pp)ily fornied w'as productive of beneficial effects not
only in Nova Scotia, but in the mother country. The intelligence of its
formation ivas one ol' the mnens whichi led toi the adoption of mensures for
briniging, about a union between the Burghers nd .Antiburgrhers in Scctland,
whiclî happily took place three yenys later, whevliei these two bodies coalesced
under the name of the United Secession Church. -And at home the Synod
ininiediately -addressed itself in earnest te the great work of extending the
Gospel and sound Presbyterian principles. The boee6ts of combined aection
for that purpose was a principal motive objeet iii the formation of the union.
At the first meeting a committec was appointed te, suggest measures for- the
promotion of religion. In thieir report laid bef'ere the Synod in October fol-
lowing, they observe, IlThe union of' its parts, which bias been lately formed,
deserves aise te be mnentiened as an unusual eveut. Religious parties have
rarely coalesced witheut soine derelictien of truth or duty; but an adherence
te, both. is thue basis on which this Synod was founded. Every member pro-
ceeded upon what, appeared te himself te be scriptural principles, and acqui-
esced iu the measure. as well calculated te promete the purity 'and enlarge
the bounds of, the Chiurehi. These were the poinzts ypon which ail hadfixed
il/ei? attention. Thouyh a îinion of persons appeared Io be highIy desira-
ble, a general concentration, of cnergy upon that work in w/tich ai iwerein
dividuaily labouring was èhiejly regarded."

This report which -was published iii a pamplilet f'orm, and is iu thue pos-
session of mnany of our readeu's, is both, an able and an iiuteresting documâènt.
It contains a larjge numiber of valuable suggestions, whiclu are faÈ from being
eut of date at the present day, and show our fhthers tei have beLin fiôt' onty
"men which liad unde.-rstaindinig f the times, tg know what lsrael ought te,

do," but te have been mon before thieir age. They snggested aInd partially
executed mneasures fer iihich fltue Cliurch was not tben prepared, and te,
whichi site is only nowv reacluing. Tite more we have examined this docu,-
ment, the more admiration we liave feit; for the mnei who composed it, and
the deeper lias -been oui' regret thiat, subsequent events, especinhly the la-
mentable divisions tluat ensued prevented--the. carryin g ont. of theWrplýns-
Except the Foreign Mission there is scarcely a measure which the Chiurcli
lias since adopted that; is net thiere broughit -forad eh sadtt
some of these mensures -%ere pa-rtially carried eut. In particular, strenu-
eus efforts were made for the training ef a -native xninistry, and vigorcuý
exertiens wvere mnade for tho extension of thxe Churchi by Ilissienary opera-
tiens. In a short time a baud cf Ilinisters traiued under hier-own enre, -.were
engraged in the work of extending the gospel. -At the union the Synod was
formed into three Freshyteries, viz., Hlifax, Truro, and icteu. Soon
after, the Ministers in Prince Edward's Island were formed iuto a separate
1>resbytery, and zinotiier Presbytory wvas formed lu New Brunswick~, con-
sisting of ministers frorn differelit quarters. Thus the Church bid. fair te,
exteud itselt; and aise te lay a feunidation for futuie permanence.

But while at first every thingr seemedl te promise fair, boith for the exten-
sion cf Preshyterianisni aud thée larmnony cf its adhorents, yet. in a few years
a sud change teck place. W e hiave seen that it was tlue design of thue Soun-
ders of our Church te, unite 1>resbyterians cf difforent names lu eue body,
thiat fortiis purpese a basis ivas adopted in whviclh all could cordially nite,
and that at -first the mensure was successfixl. B3ut it is toý iYel1 kuown tlhat
the plan did. not ultimately succeed. Erom. differenit éircumustanees, the
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menmbers of Synod ivlhp came froim the iEs-tablished Clhureh of Scotland, be-
came separatcd from It., The 11ev. Mr. tNunroe did not, long survive the
Union, Mr. Çassilis left the Provin~ce, «and Mfr. Forsyth did. fot attend the
nmeetinge of Synod and finaIly withdrew from the 1)ody, and thius the Synoci
being coniposed alînost entircly of those who wvere, originally Seceders,ý, in igl t
lac regaffded as substantially a Secession Church. Buit whiat caused ulti-
inately the division Was the course faken by tiiose miinisters %viio afierNyprd
cime iî1to th 'e Provingg fi-gn the Establisbed Cliurch, as well as by thioze
iv'ho in Scotland undertook the care of hier Colonial Missions. These refu-
sed ail union, and ive miglit say ail co-operation i'ith -the Provincial 1'res-
byterian Chiurcli, and bent ail their energies to form.ing a (3burch in con-
nection with the Establishment, seemingly indifférent, as to the evils that
znight resuit froni the divisions wbich they were neeestsarily exciting. To
ýthjs ive shall advert more patrticu4irly in our eext.

We wishi it. however tg be observed thîat our Synod never depart.gd froni
its original basis, neyer adoptedl a less restricted constitution, and stili re-
tained its general name, kas the iPresbyterian Chureh of INova Scotia, and te
show hoy our fathprs st.ili adhered ta titeir original idea of g union of ail

resbyterians, ive niay advert to a movemenýt mpade in the year 1823, six
years after tite union, and previaîqs to.the, formfatiog of tlje Glasgow Colo-
nigi Society, or any effort by the Establish'lment to provide ministers for the
Colo.nies. This nipivement, was te enter in.to friendly relations ivith the Es.
tablislied Church, and to makze application to hier -to recognize our body as
a .sister Churcla, ivitlî iliielh she wvouid recommend lier ministers and people
comingr ta the Province to wenneet theinselves. Thie nature of this rweasure-
however, .'ill best appear by reference ta sorne of' tle documients counected
'with it. We subjoi.n the miinutes of Synod.in the cs

Pic-tau Cliurclt, Atigtist 71h, 1823, 9 o'clock, .4 M.
Rece'ivedl frea the ÇÔomniittee of Bis and Overtqres and read an Overtiire

froin the Rév.James Thomison respee:tinga oalition with the Establisbed Church
of Sctand. Èef'erred to a Comaittee of the whole -Bouse, in private, to meet at
the close of this sedleruint.

Safne Doyand, Place, 7 -o'cloc7r, P. 3M.
'Read Mlr'Thomisan's Ovrertijre. Ileard MrThomson in support of it. Members

spoke an the subject. The Synod approved of the spirit of the Overture and, re-
ferred it to the consideration -of Presbyteiies and SessionsuntiL the next meeting of
S.ynod. A1painted the Rev Dr MuGreg«or and iI' Ross a çanmittee ta corr.spond
on tiieiaubjept with the United Associaté Synod.

Saine Place, August 817a, 6 'clock, -4. M.L
The 1e@v Dr MeCuliorh and Rev Hug-h Graham were aclded to the C ommittec

of' Correspondence, and the said canurnittee were authorizedl te state the objet in
view to the civil authorities in -British America, and to solicit their countenance to
it and te conimunicate the fuiiestinforffiation to aur present conneuti'ons in Scot-

Pictou C'hurcl,Jttne 30173, 1824.
Called for the report of the conxmittee appointed -ta correspond 'with the -United

Ascacigte Synoti xvith-sespect ta union wîih. tbe Church of Scotiand.. They-stated
that they hiad writtenupon the subjeut ta the United AssociutePresbyterv of Glas-
gaw,.to, 'hich they had received ani answer frein thib ]?resbytery. The I>resbytq-
rýy.s.apswer was read ta the Synod Th~e Synoil approve of the conduet of the
eýomsàittee. It was then unanimausly agrced that lir Thonison's Overture and ail
vneasuresfounded. thercupon be disniissed ; and that the cordial.thanks oftfhis Sv-
ziod be given to the United Associate Presbytery af Giasgaw for the very fatherly
and affectionate care whielu they have mAnitàe toward us. .And the sanie Coin-
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nîittee, of Correspondenice wçere instructed, to communicatc. these thanks te the snid
United Assoeiate Prcsbytery of Glasgow, and also, te write te Mr Thomnson a bro-
therly hacter apon the, subjeut.

The Comnmittee of Correspon 'dence above relferrcd to, addressed the Glas-
gow -Secession Presbytery, iii consequence of the Synod noV Meeting in time
tu get an answer previcus te the meeting of Synod here. They did se in ai
long mnemnoil, sclttitngrfbrtli the iiature of the contemaplaited measure. This
iiemiorial, whieh- ias 'signed hýy the Ilevds. Jamnes MýeC-cror, Duncan Ross,
nnd Thomas McCuliocli, is now in our possession, ûnd as it is interesting
ini itseff, and we believe is buit littie known te our readers, -,Ve shial give ex-
tracts exhibiting its spirit.

"At our last meeting of' Synod a motion was introduced and supportedl, that we
shnouid petition the General Asseibly of' the Church of Scotland to xecogynize us as-
a sister Church prof'essingy the sàine prineciples and observin g the saineforins. It
was generally conceived that Were this ernd gained it iou Id relieve our Church
from nurnerous difficulties, andin this part of' the world confer upon it a degree of
respcctability and influence which would greatly coâtribute to the iurtheranCe of
the gospel.

"In subnittingr to you this comimunication 'we would not be understood as advo-
cates of' the motion. It was madle by neither of us; and when we did uridertake
to correspond with our fathers, and brethren in B ritain we expressly sti pulated that,
as a counnittee, we Wt're not toe ensidered as adopting the viewvs cf anv of our-
bretlîren oras',prepare*d te ceneur initheir mensures. WVelhope-therefbrc ibat yoa
iwill view us mnerely à. 'peràins-autlorized te coniunicate the preceding notice,
and alongy ivith it suelhýpae1icùlarà respeeting the state of' this part of the Churcli as
utigrht enable you to perceive-the causes of the -motion, and to judge of' its bearitigs

uonthe interests of religion. We trust aiso that yen will net tonsider the motion
its f as proceeding *fromn ro a ttahaient to the United Cucnrfo i

uîinutiorî of zeal fo'r the*purity of a'r-eli,-7.,ous p rofession. Hoary hairs bave found
sonie of us stili clinginn to the Seeessioji. 'Ve desire no new connexion for the
sikecf' change. Pathèrs and brcthren, our forndest recollections aiid our hearts are
with y:ou. Vie cannot îvalkw >-ou e into the boui'se of God, but wve desire te walk
lIkêeyou, tili front the- Kast and tli'eWest the saine home receive us to be united
fort ever. Thus far we trust ;we -express the Ibelings and ýsentiments eof all our
bretbren. The proposed: nieasurr-, ire bélieve, oiiinated in a -Wish to disseminate
the principles anderacice oe' religion te an extent îvhichi ini the present state of
out' Church, ire experieucie te lie àimpracticab e; We would' there-foré bet"leave
te state teyVou a fi±w partitulars3 respeulting thec generai situation of these Provinces
iii a ieligious point of view, and asec of' ourselves ia a religious point of viow."1

The memoî'ial then, affer a. general view of the religious condition of ic
colony, deseribes the diilicuiltie.s withi which Ministers Iaboring here iad. te
contt,ud. Wc gilve iat portion ivhiiclt lias a beziriing upon cur subject.

~ But when lieproceeds.to the formation of a Churcli the barnîony
cf' bis congregation is itumndiately interrtipted. Tro support the gospel and at the
sanie lime te lie excluded from any of its oidiumances is a source oif dissaîisfaction,,
îIvhich rarely fails te affect both bis peace and ptcuniîary resources, and in this itate
ottier partieulars contribute te increase his diffic ult:ie. The prcieo'the Church
cf S*cottand is carefully recounted and conti asted %vitb the ihrlit= of Seceders
as mnistcrial faithfulness is usually termned, and opposition te the clergyman gra-
dually inereases tilt thetcr gregation be torn asunder.» **

I t is neccssar-y aise te state that in our ceagre.gations attachiment. tc -the Churcu
cf 8&otlAnd dees net alivays proc2ed fiem aoilk f the.goodý order which cbarac-
terizes ;the ý1ucession. 1.Meny of our people have cone froni the High)lands cf Sýcot-
]and, irbere the Secession %vas known only by unfayerable reports. 0f these tlnere-
fore thec prejudice agains.i-s strong. E ven among those îvhom irme have reason
te believe net destitute cf godliness, 'while the Churell ci' Seotland is recogniized as

the..bridei thc -Sccession Çn'iurvih is.deiominatodl a harlot., Upoix this -round.alone.
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there arc aiready anion& us several ministers from the Cburch of ScotIand, and iii-
abilitý' only preve.nts the increase of their number.

Ilkrom the precedling çemarks you wili percive that the Presbyterians of'tbese
Provinces do flot cotistitute one body; and this circunistance lias tended greatly te,
injure Prcsbyterian interests. We are a hause divided, without commiion enèrg3'
or co-oporation. In the nicaitime those wbo, rre hostile to, Prcsbyteriatf principles
employ our divisions for the destruction of the whole. Thiou*qh the standards of our
Cltiurck have ne direct reference ta those points whicli separaie you f,'oii the (?/urch
of Scot/and, it is carerully kept i vicw andi brought forward to our disadvanta«e,
that ire have corne frein the Secession. Indeed,ein some of these Provinces ill
want of connexion -vith the Churcli of Scotland subjeets Presbyterian clergry to le-
gai liabilities, whieh affect alike the rcspeetability of' their office and theireministe-
rial usetblness; and in ail of thein %ve are placcd under resti-aints which mark 'our
inferiority. Sustainingr tire character of Seceders, exccpt in the establishment of
the Seminary at Pictoni, ire have been thîvarted in every application to, Govern-
ment, whîicb bas liad for its object eitber a reinoval of grievances or the advance-
ment of the interests of the Churcli. Somne years ago we who reide in Nova Sco-
fin, applicd -to our Colonial Legisiature ta, be reliev*cd froni .ecrtain restraints with
respect ta the ceration of marriage. An act in.aur fhvor was accordingly pass-
ed; but, wvhen it ivas tranpiniitted teô Britain for His Majcsty's approbation, there
ivent îvitl it a representation froni the Established Church that we we.re Seeeders,
and the Royal assent was withlield. **We rnay also add that the sanie cause
ivhich preveeatcd our success -%vitlx I-ist%?Jajesty's ministers, eperates potverfully
against us in the minds of our Provincial authorities. The enemies af' Presbyteri-
a"s possess their car; and ire bave neither opportunities, nor that respcctability of
character, irbicli migbit enable us to, couniteract th~e influence of' misreprescntatian
and prejudice in those circles wviere we are known enly by report."

* * .* 6Besides with you, iror, sliarpcncth jr-on; aèrbot.her in difficultes.finds
bis energies aroused by -the countenance of bis friends. We are dispeirsed over se-
veral Provinces, ivliere almoSt every individuni. may be sai&. te -stand alone ; and,-
ire know by experience that, in such a situation, the mind," instead of grapplingr
wiîh dificulties, is apt to, braod cver thein, tili bath the capacity and desire ai' stre-
fluons exertien are equally impaired. (>n this account alonc, ie knoîv that the ge-
neral interests of aur Cliurch bave been. greatly overlopked and injured. MVien
our union iras fornied we hopedit, vould increase Our energy and enterprise, and
ditninisbh hostility agaýinst us froin various quart.ers. 'Tire jealouiy and] opposition
ofour enemies hiave increased; and in. our opinion we haive flot exemplified cor-
responding zeal and activity.

' 6Still there is anion- us a desire to, proniote the kingydom of Christ, both ia the
spiritual improvemreut and extension of*,this part of thQ Church. NVe îvislî also by
âvery meaus consistent ii religîous purity to relieve ourselves froni embarrass-
ments painfül te buman nature, and at the saine tueé iinpediments te 'tie succets
ofthe gospel. And itbas outrred-io sorne o? ur brethre-n that,'by the patronage
of the Church of* ýSotlandl, this end wauld be.aiined, at least to a considerable i-x-
tent. It would deprive disaffie.ttd Presbyteriaris ai the principal means which
they employ to disturb the peace o? our congareg,,at ions. lt wonld reconeile' to us
many, 'wbe, froni attaebment to tbe ýCburcb in v;bicb théy were, educatéd, àrc pre-
audiced-agaînst every other denom-inati)n o? christians. It would deprive the Es-
tablished Cburch of a plea, which its leadersb'aýve-hiîberto used with stcess, te
exclude us froin privileges necessary te our respettability as mea and te our use-
fulness as miinisters: and to our Governors and bthers in public authority inwould
be-ý perm~anent nroof of the inaccuracy of insinuations Which are not sparingly
Used to Our disaclvantage. Connected with the desire of proxnoting, ends se, valua-
bie a number of ouf~ brethren indulge hope, as our public standard$ contaitid no
avowed- reference or allusion Io i/ose points to/uch, separate Preeb!flerianis in Scoltand,
-vere a stàtement o? our situationand difficulties submitcd ta the General Assemi-
'bly, that Court, Wah forýthe sake of the members o? their own Church, amongr
irbosa me labor, and' for the sake -o? Presbyterha principles opposed andi borne
do'tn by- an Episcopalian Church, rnight bc disposet te, extend te us their benefi-
cial patronage.

Ina connexion with the preceding detàiis vie ought aise te sgpecify the exact ex-
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--E CESSITY 0F DEÀLING
CLOSELY WIT ITThE-

UNCONVERTIED.
Mie following touching incident iflus-

trates the-importance of diî'ect-appeal te
indiViýduaLq on the subjeet, of persouat re-
ligIon:-ý

Il'l he late Rev C. Simeon iras ou oe
occasion sumnroned te, the dyiug lied of
a brotber; on enterirmg the roeu>, his re-
lative extended bis band te hlm, nd
with -deep emetion, said, 'I1 amn dylng,
avi you nover warnied me of' thie.state 1
n'as in, and of' the danger te whicls 1 was
expos;ed.frm neglcctii the salvation eof
my seul 1' &Nay, my lirothier,' replied
Mr Simeon, ' 1 took every.reasonable op-
portunity of bringing ie sutbjeet et'reli-

g7ion beibre yeur smnd, and frequently
alluded te it la niy letters.' 'les,' ex-
elaimed thse dyingr man,,'you did; but
that iras net enougis. -fou acvrs came
te me, closcd the door, and took me by
the coliar of my coat, and teld me that

1 ivas uncenverted, and that if I died in
that stailishou1dib" lost. And non' Iar
dying, and but for- Ged's grace, 1 might
liat'ebeenifoi ever-undone!V This affect-
ing. rceee ade an ineffaceable impres-
-sion on Ms' Simeen's mind."-Li/è in
Jesus.

Reader, lat me ask you with ail ear-
nestiiess, are you eouverted ? If net,
you are la great d-anger of being lost
eternbLily. Lose ne tinie in repentiug of
your sins, and fleeisxg frein. the wrath te
come te Jesus, the sinner's only hidinà,
place.

BIBJCAL ILLUSTRATIONS.

"Thonorsi YOUR SINS BE AS SCArLF.T."

The word here rendered "scarlet"
*mcans aise "ldouble d>yed," or Iltice
dipped," and hence, there may be a re-
ferencete the intensity et' the colour, and
thse difficulty ivith which it i'as dis-
Charge.

tent of that connexion with. the Church of' Scotland. wiicih t hc motion introdueed
luto eur Synod conteniplates. But upon this point wve received no partieular in-
struetions. Tilt wve hiad commrunicatedI ivithour fathers, and be.etlîren in Britain,
anci received their advicc, any specifleation upon the part of' the Synod %vould hiave,
perhaps, been promature. The motion -%vas-merely entered upon our M1inutes for
Ilirtmer consideration; and -iv were enjoined to correspond in the meantimie ivith
the United Syuod, and transmit such information as ive might judge to be requi-
site. Iu what ive niay add upon this subject, therefore, wve nsust be considered as
exprcssing oniry eut individual vieivs.

luI our opi;ion the motion contemplates neither the renuneiation of our present
connexions lu l3ritain, nor assent te any thing in the Church of Scotland to which
othier Presbyterian bodies objeut. Nor de wve suppose to have been made wit.h an

tRcecttion that the General Assembly should recegnuize us as clergymen of thatq
hure h; but mnerely, that, wvithout claiminc, a right te interfere with suchi reaula-

tions as wve miitjudge necessary for the direction of our own ecclesiastical affiuirs,
they wou!d acknowlIedge our Synod as a distinct brauch eof the Preshyterian Church.
Were wve (speaking as individuais) te apply te the Generat Aqsembly it %vould be
for their friendly patronage 071 behaif eof the 1>resbyterians o? these Provinves, andi
for- their approbation of our Syuod as a Churchi professinçg the saine prinoiples, and
consequently as a Church with .vhich they ivould recommend their people emi-
grating te these parts eof the %vorld to counect thcmselves. Ceuld these -ends be
gained they --vould prove to the interests of religion-sources eof extensive advantage;
and ive may farther add that a sîmilar application to everiy boüy of Presbyterins
in Scotland, if equally successfui, would increase the ainount."

This movement iras discouraged by eur Secession frieuds in ScotIand, on
what grounds we are net av;are, and ne farther efforts were miade te carry
it into execution. But the above ivill show that thie fathers eof our Chunrch
iied te conduet their operations on ne narrow sectarian-basis, and, if their

efforts to, secure union wcre net successftul, Uic blamne doca nlot attaelh te thiem.

eltis Miscellialiye

Biblical Illustrations. 351
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WI<SON TUSE LEEýS."l

.A custom stili prevais ln Western
Asia, ôf pourinoe new wine into vessels
thtit have beenckept fot several genera-
t ions, upon the mces or ohi ivines 9f for.
nier. WVhen -finally drawn off for usei
the strength and quality or the vine i3
considered to have been grreatly improv-
ed by tlîis prbcess.
"&Tlll SOUND 0F THE ML.SOE.

Major Skinner, ivhen resting at cighit
on the journey fromBagdad to Babylon,
in. a poor Arali eccampmnent, says, lbThe
wonuen in the neiglîbouring. tents were
grinding corn, and the duli sound of thîe
stoces vas neither disazreeable cor un-
suited to the seene. They accompani-
ed the labour with thje niost -plaintive
song, I ever beard: it was Ilmost a moan:
and it seemed as if they sabg- in concert,
they kept se adrcxrably togrether." As
thse women u.-ualIy grind corn every day,
the soundor the stonesand of their voices
are anmong the characteristie noises of an

EÉtern City, the *bserice of whicb, doeiý,
in-the strongrest manner, mark its deso-
late ceonditio-n.

*VALUE 0F ONE LEAF.

There was once a caravan etossing.i
think, the north of India, and number-
ing in its company a godly and devout
rniissionary. As it passed along, a poor
old maxi was overconie by txe'heat and
laborsor tlhe jouxtnéy,.axd siiukîng down,
vas. left to perish on thse rond. The
missijnary) saw hini, end! kneeixxgt clown
by- -bis side, when the rest had -passed
along, 'wbispered in bis car, "lBrothier,,
what is vour hope ?"- Th( dyin- man
raised Limself a little in answvering(, -1Thse
blood of. Je4us -Christ'cleansetîl froire -ahi
sinJ" and immediately expired with thse
enort- Thse mis.;ionary vas greatly as-
toniished attIse answyer; and iû the.calm
and peaeeful appeaixacce of the man, he
felt assured be haddied inClirist.., How
or where, fie thought, could tixis mac,
seewinghly a heathenï hbave got his hope ?
and as.lie thouglit of.it,, lies obser:veda

piece -of paper grasped tigbtly ie the
hîard ofîtIe uorpse,.wli;b.jhe-sueceeeded,,
la g-etting out. NVba4o you suppose
was bis surprise and dlelight,, svben be
foutid ic wfas. a single lea-f of the Biblç,
contaiinoe thse first okepter of.the firne
epistie ofëJohn, in whilCb these wvordsc-
cur. On tketpàge tIse' man bad found
tIse gospel.

HE WISfIËD lIE 1-APD M ÉEN À

This is one of the remiýkablo .e.ypres-
sions nmade by t.he late Mr Siiephard,
C'iunscil to the Corporation of' the city of
?New «York, in bis midinigrht conversation
witha friend a few hours before his
deatb. He- was, however, in no respect
conscious of lus approaching change, but
spok-e as if hie had many yecars before
hlm. Yet "llie wished that it had been
bis lot to be a minister of the gospel."
Thxis was not a late and death-extorted,
admission, nor 'vas it the 11ruit of disap-
pointment in the common aims of life.
Mr Shephard vas unusually successf'ul,
both as aproressional, mani and as a poli-
tician. Hie rose rapidly. flonourable
and lucrative offices were at bis beek.
Hi'q eharacter for-loftyintegrity was uni-
v'ersally admitted. His friends were
among the pillars of soeiety. *Yetin the
first stages of his.career, ini theblooni of
success, wvith niany cilitte'rin- prizes be.
fore hlm, and Wiltha moral cnPrtainty- of
soon gra sping -tbem, he turns away amid
the whirling tumauit of an exeited politi-
cal canvass to sigh, after'tbe lot of a gos-
pel mihister.

Is there ýn*dessdn, mocaution, liere, tu~
the young mien of piety, who turc their
baelvs -onr the ministry, because other
prof'essions hold out the prospect of'a
sptueiier and unôee brilliant worldly sue-
cess*? Mr Shephard's case reveais the
,magnitude of the mistake .they make.
They rnay succeed to the top of their
wisl;es, nlay auccur'nulate honours, offices,
means, influence, -and p oliticai station i
and then, afcer' ail, feel. in their lixarts
the irresistable desire that the hbly peace,
lîunble.-toil, and spirituial aime ofe-pa-r-
isli minister had been tkeir lot.--Chris-
tain Iltel1ig9etçdr.

TIE- IlJOHNZ JOUINSONLS."
A correspo ient of qn Amerjeanpa.

per, who attcnded the last sessiou of the
lhudson River Assoýciation North, states
that during«,the session.therp ivas, anr inter-
chang-e of views on the.permaneucy of the
pastoral relation. A.Rersozpedisc31siàcof
tbq -poin1t, a brother arose, and celated.
the. following, anecdote :-" MVlen ou r
Moderator wa*s pastor of a Ohiurch le Àt-
bany, a. brotheriniinis.ter fron3 tihe 'Soutb,
wbo vas. ln questof ,a location, eallea
upon. our Moderaiàr, antl' wanted s ome
advice. ilavin gstated' bis business, D.
W. inquired, 'Nhy no;t reniain wliere
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ïou bave -aboured ?' 'Oh, I ave amac
in my church by the naine of John John-
son, who causes me xnuch trouble.' The
Dr. replied, &'I have a John Johnson in
my ehurch, and have had for a long tinie,
but 1 do not think it best to Icave on
that account. ' Next the brother went
te Newv York, and sought direction froin
Dr Cone. Having stated bis objeet te,
Dr Cone, he was asked, 1 Why not stay
wvhere you are ?' ' Oh, 1 have a man ia
my church by the naine of John Johnson,
'who is very troublesonie.' &'I have al-
ways had two or three John Johnsons in

niy churcli,' said Dr C., ' but 1 nover
mind them?. Not yct quite satisfied, the
brother went to Boston to consuit Dr
Baldwin. Having stated hise rrand, Dr
B. inquired,'4 Why not stay where you
are' 'I1 have a man b>' the name of
John Johnson in my churcb,),iho makes
nme a world of trouble.' 'Well,' says Dr
B., 'I h ave some John Johnsons in ni>
church too, but I romain notwithstanul-
ing." Our opinion is, that these John
Johnsons are a perfectly ubiquitous race;
and ho who, expects to he entirel>' rid
of thein, must needs go out of the %vorld.

Chlristian Biugraphyo.
THE HALIDANES.

The brothers Haldane, whose naines
are familiar to the Christian Church,.
were descended froni an ancestry, whiclî
lîeld a higrh place among the Scottish
barons, and occupied a position of con-
siderable rank in their own day. Robert
was heir te, a large estate, and hotu had
good prospect of success in the navy, to
which tlîcy were devoted froi nfaîîcy,
on account of' tlîeir close relationship to
Admirai Duncan-, Lord Camperdown.
They both entered the service in their
seventeenth year, in 1780 and 1785
respectively. Robert, who displayed
great g-allantry in action, left the navy
at the peace of 1783, and after two
years of' study at Edinbur<'h .Iniver.ity,
and travel abroad, upon &I~ attainnient
of' his niajorit>', settled at bis paternal
estate, and married. For ton years
subsequent to this, lie spent bis tume in
improving bis estates -and pleasure-
grounds, and in acquiring the character
of an enterprising and popular landlord.
-James rapidly rose in theservice of' his
country, aud %vas at the age of twenty-
five .nominated te the command of un
Indiainan, the- Melville Castl.Y Both
brothers though well trained b>' their
viidowed, nother so, long as sbe was

Sared- te theni, exhibited tbe. ordinaiýy
ebaracteristics of respectable society ini
their day., Robert was a country geutle-
,man, self satisfled, generous, political,
and worldly. James was an officer,
daring, high-spirited,convivial,who could
queli. a mutiny, flght, a duel, or qit long'
at a table with equal coolness anâ
*enjoyment.

Thse Frenchs revolution mnade a deep

impression on the mini of Robert, and
led him, to thought. Political specula.
tieni paved the 0 'vay for reliflous (;On-
siderations, and his mind once awakened
found rest only in the aceeptance of the
Redeemer's righteousness. Various in-
fluences aidledthe developinent of. his
con versi on-con versation ivith pious
ministers, and especially with ajourney-
mian mason wvho was einpolyed en bis
.estate. Froni this humble person hie
obtftined bis cleareet views of the gos-
pel of God, and justification by fhith ini
the flnished wvork of Christ.

James A. alIdane begyan to study bis
Bible and pray to God en board the
"cMelville Castle iii January, 1794 ;
but though within reacli of publie wor-
ship ivhere bis ship, lay for four niontbs,
lie only 'went ashore once or' twice te
hear Dr Bogue, a Scotch minister at
,Gosport. The private exorcise borý
its fruit, and Capt. Haldane sought ad-
mittance to the Lord's table, and for
this purpose called on Dr Bogue, who
lent hims books to read. Ete the time
for the celebration of the ordinance
arrived. however, (Japtain Haldane, inr-
dueedý partly by bis growiing convictions
of religion, and partly. b> bis wife's
-relatives, disposed of bis comimand for
£9,000, and ret ired froni sea. In Edin-
blîrgb, bis mid was gradually n,?ened,
to, the gospel, and ho becaine decidedly
religious befo-re hiseider brother.

The chaPge upon thie Ha&tanes ùw
thor-ouçh,ý îarked, and practiccd. The
saine energy, aeti-vity, and zeal, that
bad possessed them. before wa*sturned,
by the grace of God, into c'hannels. of
usefulness. They had no sooner foun.d
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the bleLsing ofsalvation thon they, sougblt
to diffuse the knowledge of the Saviour
te othc.rs. Favoured wiih the society of
a inost devotcd minister of. the, Chùrch
of -Scotland ut Stirling, the Bey Mr
(aftervads Dr ) lines, whose simple
piety andI constant labour in-the gos.el
won bim the esýtecin of ail, obert ; al-
dane's mini 'vas- dirceteti to missions.
The work of evangelizing the benig.,hted
seemed to hum 1-of sucb magnitude,
that, compared with it, the afFaire of
turne appeared te sink into nothing, ani
no, sacrifice scemeti too great in order
to its attainment." When the London
Missionary Society ivas forrmed--both.the
brotliers becarne subseribers.

But Robert HaJdane t';-as planning a
great scheme of his own. He-proposed
te establisli a mission in' India, and te
provide foit froin-hîs own means. Hie
"vas ready te make a large- sacrifice for
so noble awork. But axter hLad se-
cureti the consent of valuable coadjutors
in the Rev Dr Bogue, Messrs. Innes
andi Ewing, the door was shut by the
prejudicesoftheEast Indi aCompany. The
preching of the gospel vas pronotincedl
dangerous te the governmentof India,
and'Mr Haldane stigtnatized as a sus-
,pccted revolutioiiist. TFhe consecration
'vas accepteti, but the Lord turned. the
service into another sphere, ivhere the
succcss obtained, preventeti any doubt
of the Divine guidance and blessing.

&octland badl for a long period been
under a niinistry, niany of whom 'vere
indliirent, te their sacred calling, and
sceptical of the creed, tbey vere pledged
.to preach. There were hionourable ex-
eeptiohs-men of God, who preacheti
the gospel with power and fruitfulness-:
but the ehurch in general was dead, and
the peo,.ple irreliglnou. The laod wbere
e'rangelical li<'ht Lad se brightly shone
~vas beùighteâ, andi the people-whose
bearilis had alrnost ahl been altars, for'-
sook tlieir fatber's God, and vere perîsh-
iîîg .folack otknowledg7e. This.state et
inatters press ed heavily on the beart of
Jaimes Haldane, who bad visited the
north of Scotland- il company with the
excellent Mr Simeon, of Cambridge.
Àlonàg ivith a fe.w devoted.men, long
arid favourably known, Messrs Aikinan
andi Campbell, lie circulateti tracts-and
.esfablished Sabbath-scheole. By the at-
tendance 'of adults at these schools; a
nec' essity arose te speak te them,. and a
desii:e te preacli the gospel animated the
soul of James Haldane. Encouraged

by a first effort he bega.n a course of
itineracy, which enableti Lin te, preach
Ilin almost every town or pppuloug
villagae in Seotland, froin'Berwick'ujpon-
Tweed andi the Solway Frith te John
o' Groat's and the nortîjern islande of
Orkney andi Shetland." in these-tewns,
erowds fioeked te hear the nove! preach-
ers, and niany dated their ýfirsL. impress-
ions to the words spoken by the retireci
sea captain. In Kirkwall, Orkney,
6000 -persons assembled at one time.
In Thurso, Caithness-ehire, troin an. ai-
most unconcerniet audience of 8»&, it
grew te 3000 persons. The first tour
was madein 1 79 7,and henceforth James
Haldane became an evangelist in* Scot-
Jand.

Then MIr Robert Tlaldane's opportuni-
ty camie. lie provideti places ofworship

pnGagw, Edlinburgb, andi many oth-
er towns capable of holding very large
congregations. Hie established a semin-
ary for the instruction of candidates for
the ministry, and aided young men in
tbeir-studies. Hie sold his estate, that
le might: Le liberol. In twelve years,
from 1798 to'1810,he expended more thata
£7.0,000 in Ilome' Missionay operations
in Scolland.

Mr Robert Haldane's influence fer
gooi -%vas not cnnfined to &-otland. In
1816 Lie vent to Geneva, where a work
of God, begyan, whose beneficent results
bLes that city to this heur, anti extend
far andi vide. The city of Calvin. at that
*period, Lad. becomeSocinian ; the minis-
ters of the Protestant church neither
knew norpfreached-tie gospel. Belying
t1ieireree , theylhadiprovoked Uic seorn
of the infidel Rousseau. Iir. Haldane
formeti acquaintance ivith s:omneof the
students of ýtheology; began, a senies
of lectures on the Epistle to the Ilorans,
which was attendeti by eighteen studente.
The result vas extraordinary. The
young mca nreceiveti the trutit; se diti
.one o'fthe city clercgy. Cesar Malan,
'who lias long adornetheli gospel. The
naines of studente who were converted
by IMr Haltiane's instrumentality, wil
sggcst, te ail who.knowýthem, the preat-
'ness of the-werk whichi thisman of Goci
'vas enabled te do-Gaussen, the author
of Theopneustia -a valuable work on in-
spiration; Merle D'Aubigne-, the cele-
brateti historian of the Refommation ; F.
Monnd, C. Rieu, H. Pyt, and, others,
'who hbave -been eminent ministers, of
Christ. The Evangelical Society.of Go-
naeya, -thatLadite professora of theology,
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mnissionaries, and other instrumentalities
for the spread of tle gospel, was-the re-
-suit of Mr Hialdane's devoted labors
ianongr the -students.. li.w great and -ex-
tensive, and. lasting the usefulness bas
tînt labor of love beçorne 1I t was the
revival of the churcli in the cradle of the
ileformation.

His wriUngs htave t/te /tigtest value. A
Cornnentaryýe the Epitle Io thte Rlomans,
tle resuit ot'his studies and tabors in Ge-
neya, is one of the most important expo-
sitions othat great epistle. Lt bas pass-
ed throngh several edlitioîis, and lias bte
Prublisbcd in French and German aIse.

The latst English edition is in tbree
volumes. In 1816 le published two vo-
lumes on the Evidence and Authorif y of
Divine Revelation, of ivbich a third editi-
on, in three volumes, appeared in 1843.
Hie also wrote a number ofoether pamphi-
lets, and aidcd ,larg(,ely by bis purse the
publication -of the vatuable works of Dr
Carson, on tIc lIns.piration of thte Scrip-
tures.

is labors in connection with bible
and missionary societies were constant,
and bis liberality marked. le died De-
cember 12, 1842.

Mr' James lialdane continued to, live
and labor for several years after bis lire-
thers deatb. Hie aiso wrote works in-
tended to elucidate and defend tbe doc-
trines of atonernent andjustification by
faitb. In 1842 appeaied Mlan's Respon-
sildlity ; in 1846, Chtristian Union ; in
1845-7, two eâirioàs of the Doctrine of
te Alonenient ; and in 1848, an Expoi
tion o] t/te Epistie to t/te Gatatians. oi

These works have been, deservedly
esteemed in Szotland, where-ýCa1vinistic
doctrines more uxtensively prevail arnong
evanryelical Christians than in almost anyl
otler cuuntry. Amidst.diversity o?'opi-
nion on points of governmient, and even
these the least essential, most Christians
tbere hld the-doctrines of the Westmi-
nister Conffssion, and with a few cxcep-.
tions, are Presbyterian. The labours of
the Haldanes were, of greater conse-
quenee in the revival of godliness andde-
flènce of orthodoxy than, in the establish-
ment of a sect,

-Mr James lialdane completed the fit'-
tietl year of bis pastorate in 1849, and
hadl bis jtubilee celebrated by a meeting
composed of ministers and otbers belong-

ing to aI1 evangelical denominations.
Tereview of that haîf century wvas

deeply intercsting. During its course
Mr' Ialdane bad seen abundant tokens
of the Lord's goodness towards bis na-
tive country. From the spiritual indif-
ference of Moder'tism to the ferv ént
and liberal piety whicb characterized
the period shortly aller the disruptioa
of the Churcli of Scotiand, hie bad mark-
cd the graduai change, and bad been ini-
strumental in turning the current by the
successfiul itineracy of bis early preach-
ing. From an apathy to niissionary ef-
fort, whieh scarceiy sustaitied a labourer
in any part ofhbeathendom, until India,
Africa, and the Jews had in many con-
-verts owned the zeal of Scottish interest
in the conversion of the ivorld ; froin the
pastoral letter of the Churcb of &otlaj
ivhich drove him and his friends without
its pale, until hundreds of the ministers
were prcachinfr under the canopy ofhea
yen, anid plantîng clrches everywhere,
and bailing ai ministers of Christ a
brethren>, he had observcd and aided the
change.

.On February 8, 1851, while stili mak,
ing engagements te preacli. Mr' James
ialdane eéntered intohbis rstý,aed eigy-
three years.

The lives of these brothers are emi-i
nently suggestive. W/oen t/te 7eart is
t/ioroughly dévoted Io the Lord, wht rnaZ
be accontplished ctniong mnen ! Raving
given themselves, îiey did not spare
any talents, opportunities, or meanus, te
serve the Lord in endeavouring te, gave
seuls; and the Lord accepted thair sac-
rifice, and rewarded it largely. Tbey
,went forth bearing precious seed anà
weeping,,,amidstthe ungodlliness tbat pre-
vailed when they beTan; but ere. bey
passed away, how rieh à harvest had
they reaped, what sheaves filledý their
-bosoins, and what ajoybus barvýest-home
-will-tbcirs be,'whený" sonis whoni they
-had taug;ht the way to, paradise' will ga-

"terron thern in- the day of the Lord!
Wbat encouragemenit te do gool with
wealth ani talents is afforded byr these
fives, I t is the repetition of a conclusi-
on to 'whidh we frequently corne, but -it
cannot lie pressed'homne too often te pro-ý
fessingý (hristiàns, ;'Hom mucit owest
toau unto my Lord ?"ý-Reu R. Steel,. iw
BTriti.74 v3essenser.

........
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Progress of Temparance.

Temperaucet
PROGRESS 0F, TEMPERANCE.

XIY REV. I. N. 1IRKNESS.

That this cause je advancing with gi-
ant strides ie now an obvious tact. Tbhe
Lord bath done great things for us,
whereof we are glad. The two leading
p ha ses it lias assumed of late ycars are

Total Abstinence from ail intoxicating
drinks as beverages, and the suppression
of thse Liquor Traffie. Both of these
questions are now arnong the great- ques-
:tions of the day and are supported b>'
tens otf thousande every year; b! essed ha
GocI, their nunîbers are rapidly aug-
menting. A few notes4 of this progress
may flot be out of pince.

TUE CONTINENT.

In PnusserA distillation from, 'tainhas been entirely probibited. In ÏAX-
o.Ny the sarne thinc, lias been doue. lu
SWEDEN repreqsibe measures have con-
siderably diminished thse manufacture of
brandy. Th~e kîng bas personallyfavour-
ed the Temperance cause; some of thse
bishops have aise, taken an active part
on its bebaif. [n NoRWVAY, in addition
to sonie restriction, and very iieavy im-

L osts on the manufacture and sale, the
aw secures an absolute prohibition ofali

sale from an eari>' hour on Saturday
evening until an advanced hour on Mon-
day morningr. Wbat they are doing i
Roman Catholie counitries we cannot
tell.

Sème time since we calied attention
to a remarkabie statement mnade b>' thse
lte, Cbarles Beecher, wben on a visit te
Pngiand in 1853, Il With u3 Temper-
ance means Total Abstinence. ln the
United utate-s, ini thse four most influen-
tial denominations-Presbyterian, Con-
gregationaiist, M ethodist,, and l3aptist-
ihministers and communicants are ab-

stainers alnxist te a man. So mucis-is
ibis the case, that tisougli 1 have lived ail
my life ini ministerial societ>', and thougis
1 have traveiled fromn Maineý to Louisi-
ana, yet 1 neyer, te Mny recoilection, saw
ivine on thse dinner-table,'w sideboard of
a Chiistian famil *,

(Jonfirmatory ofi this, ie a statenient
made so Intel>' as the 23rd of last April,
b>' thse Hon. Neal Dow, of Portland,
Maine, at a meeting in the Flree, Trade
Hall, Mdanchester, IlI bave spoken," hie
says, Ilof three stages in the temperance,

reforni-the temperance picdge (thse me-
derate use of ail intoxicating, drinks),
then Total Abstinence froin s.piritueus
liquors, then Total Abstinence froin ail
intoxicatingg drinks. 1 arn happy te say
that alrnost' ail our clergymen ado.pt the
la et piedge; ani 1 %vill take occamîon to

eay iere tisat there is flot a clergymian
ofany denom'ination in ail the Free

States who can preserve bis standing in
bie order unless be embraces that princi-

pie"lisat great advance the cause bas
made in America will appear froni the
folio vinr t'acte presented in a letter to
the Governor of Newr York, b>' Mr De-
levan, the President of thse State Temr-
pcrance Society, and ]ong one ôf thse most
distingluiehed Advocates of thie inovernent

1. When the Temperance Reforin be-
ga n, tbirty years a'go, ever), family in thse
State, iwho could a t'rd it, liad intoxica-
tingy drink onthe table. The fâmily ta-
bles wvich- have liquor at ail now are thse
exception, not tise rule.

2. HardI>' a farm in the Iand-was then
worked withoutC spirits; now not one in
a tisousarid, if one in ton thousaud.

. Intoxicating, drink-s wvere aimost
universally brongbt into our workesops.
Now aimost neyer.

4. Tueè was when every merchant ves-
sel wbieh sailed the ocean, the river, thse
lakes, furnished spirit-rations to, tise nien.
It ie doubtfui if any do sa now.

5. Thirty years ago, liquors, were
brought forward as a matter of course at
iveddings, at baptisme, and even at fu-
nerale. Now intoxicating liquors are
thse exceptions at weddinge, arc seldoin
furnisbed at baptisai, and necer at/u.-
,ierals.

6. Thse epirit.ration bas been abolisis-
*ed in tise army.

7. When the Temperance Roforni
ecommenced in thie ýState tisera ivere
about 1,000 flour milis, and. more than
that number of~ distilleries. The popula-
tion bas near>' doubied since tisat tume,
and noiv thora are 1,465 flour mills, and
oni>' 88 distilleries.

* These facts tell tiseir ownr tale, and are
cortainly eutliciently striking. One
tbing be bas ornitted to mention-tse
Mainie L1aw-thse prohibition of' tisa h-
quor tratiic altogetiier in vo many of tise
states and territories.
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ENGLAND.
Tlie Unitedi Xingdomn Alliance, for

thc entire suppression of the liquor tràf-
fie, lias geeforward with cxtraordinary
energy. ts daily publie operations are
recorded iu the tolumns of the Alliance
Illeelly Metus. The past ycar may with
propricty be callcd a year of grcat suc-
ccss. la addition te large meetings in
varieus parts of the couatrv, lectures
have been delivcred under the auspices
of the Alliance andi its auxilinries ln
niest ofà the, principal towns anid villages.
Dýuring- the montlis of summcr an open-
air cainpaigri wns attempted îvith, the
niost complete succcss. Large and at-
tentive audiences of ail classes, and es-
pecially of the industrious operatives,
asmbled te hecar the addrcsscs. Alto-
gether about fourtecu mieetings ivere
held cvery %veek, and the cause Urought
under the notice of upwards of a quar-
ter of a million of the people. Systema-
tic persenal -visitation bas been carried
eut in several of the larger townsi espe-
cially London, Bristol, and Manchester.
A bazaar was held in Manehester in
April, 1856, the gross rcceipts of %vhich
amounited te£2,777. la twelve months,
they issued of Maine Law literature
thirty-three and a quarter tons. The in-
corne of the association amounted, 4ve be-
lieve, te upivards of £9,000. Some five
or six of the leaders contributed £100
each. They are oceupied in dividi*ng
the country inte districts, .appointing
civer cach districtan. agent, ivho shail be
responsible for -lhe working of tbe cause
in bis bounds. During the late election,
they addressed two queries te candidates
for PFarliamer.t, te ascertain if' they 'would
support a motion for a committee of in-
?quiry inte the working of prohibitory
laws, and if' thcy would vote lor a bill,
leaving it in thc power of the inhabitants
of definite districts te prohibit the sale
within tbcir own limits. To these qucries
about sixty members bave <'iven laveur-
able replies. The visit oftMe Honotira-
bic Neal Dow bas given a, great impetus
to the cause. H1e bas already addrcssed
large meetings in the principal towns,
and la stilloccupied in-this work. A con-
ference of ministers of tbe Gospel fat-
Vourable te entire prohibition bas b 'een
hcld in Manchester during the month
of Jurie. Tlie report of this meeting bas
net yet reached us. It is intercstîng,
liowever, te know that nearlyeue thou-
sand- ministers of all denominations have
given ile their adhcsion.

i3csides the, Alliance thiere are in En-
land several associations for the promo.
tion of' total abstinence. The principal
of them arc the National Temperance
League, the British Temperance Lea-
gue, and thec Band of Hope Union. The
first and last operate principally ini Lon-
don and the Soutb. The British Tem,
perance League undertakes the north-
era and midland caunties. There are
local associations in York, Somerset,
Bristol, Sheffield, Bolton, Hull, Hudders-
field, Stockport, Leicester, &o., all of
%vbieh are centres of district unions, an~d
head-quarters of several societies. Se.
veral montbly publications are issued in
advocacy of the cause, and a large staff'
of lecturers are in constant employment.
There are also, hundreds of intelligent
'working men who are regularly engag-
ed in devoting a portion of' their spare
time to visiting; drunkards, distributing
tracts, and givingr addrcsses at meeting8
in doors and out oef doors.

SCOTLÂXýND.

The F orbes M'Kenzie Act is stili wotk-
inig well, through very inadeqnately en-
forced. The 1licensed Victuallers, as
tbey can't do without the Sabbathý sale,
organized a crusade against it. For se
far their efforts bave not been succcss-
fui. To their credit be it told, the Scotch
nienbers to a man refuse te take upý their
cause. Tbcy applicd te the Scotch
mncmbers individually, but couldn't get
one te be their champion.

'The publicans, have overleaped thein-
selves. The noise they bave made, bas.
raiscd a hornet's nest about their own
cars. The Scotch people are beginning
to be disgusted with them, and a coun-
ter niovement is in progrcss. The cry
niow is in alI their leading towns, and by
the 1l1cading men, net mcrely for the r e-
tentien of the Sabbatb law in its entire-
ty, butfor the utter extermination of dram
shops. Dr Guthrie, Professer MiLIar,
Dr Bcgg, Mr Arnot, &e., are the leaders
of this onslauctht.

The Scottiishi Temperance League
field its annual meetings in the montI of
,May. Forty-eight sermons wcre preacli-
cd la one Sabbath in Edinburgh and
Glasgew. These were folloed.by a
publie meeting, on Monday evening, in
thc City Hall, Glasgew, a breakfast party,
on Tucsday morning, a business meeting
on Tuesday morning, and a tea meeting
on Tucsday evcning.

The position of this association% may
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be judgcd of by the following f'acts
brougcht ont in the annual report. They
Lave three periodicas-2'he ScottishRe-
view quarterly; The Wlleekly Journal,
and the Aduiser, children's paper. The
circulation of the lastis now 40,000. This
timetwelve mnitbs it vas only 25,000.
Duringy the last twelve months they have
issued nearl3' 20 millioia pages of letter-
press, solely on temperance.

Twelve agaents have been regularly em-
ployed, -aid the income has amounted to
£L2816.9d

Country aaencies have been formcd
in Eýerwiek,'Ayt, Haddin£rton, Forfar,
]Roxburg,,'i Palkeith, and Renfrew.

They have agrced to offer a prize of
£100 for a narrative on a Temperance
stibject; and one of £25 for a tale suit-
ed té children between the age of six
and twelve.

.The Free Church Temperance Soci-
ety held its annuaIl meeting during the
sitting of the Atseirdily. They, have cir-
culated about haif a million cf pages of
tracts The Secretary and the Agent
of the Sbciety bas called upon upwards
of 300 ministers, besides a large numbQr
of eiders, . deacons, and other members
of the Church. Lectures and sermons
have been- delivered in great numbers
by many iiinisters and several Iaymcn.
Several have contributed largely totheir
funds. One gave £20 and tbree gave.
£10 eacb. Atpresent there are enrdlled
152 Frèe Churcb ministers, 9 of the Eng-
lish rsbvteriaù Chureh, 68 probation-
ors, and 8§ studenis, besides a large body
of eiders,, deacons, teachers, Sabbath-
school teachers, &c., &c.

.Somne years ago--so Jate, indeed, as
1847--Total Abstinence was looked up-
on-in Scotland ivith great disesteem. It
was regarded, in fact, as scnii-infidel, a
supplanter of the Gospel of the gyace of
God. -Now, thanks be to Go'd, tiiese
opinions are giving way, and at the tine,
the,writor is penning these iremarks, there
are upwards of 500 ministers i Scofland,
corne cf them aniong the ablest and the
bast in the country, who are avowed ab-
Ètainers.

The Report of the Committee on 'fera-
perance was prPented, to the Free
Ohurch Assembly by ]?rofessoz' Millar.
In submitting it hoe boldly and powcr-
fplly advocated the cause of Total Ab-,
stinence. An abstract of bis address wev
hope aise to lave irmcediately for cir9u-
laton. It is one of the sias of tb tintes.

IRELAND.
The most striking event Of recent

date has been the address of Judge
Crampton to, the Grand Juries in Dub-
liii, whiçb lie ends with this inemorable
sentence, " Ve are told that a sturdy
Roman conclud.ed bise every speech in
the Roman senate by the words 1De.fen-
da est C'qrllago;' and so, gentlemen,
would 1 now conelude, by saying to you,
and te, the Britisli ?arliament-PUBLIC-
11OUSES ARE NUISANCES AND SHOULI>
BIE SUPPRIESSED1." This bas, of course,
excite 1 the violent vrath of the ptbli-
cans; and, at a meeting lield in Dublin,
they denounee the respected Judge, and
t.hreaten to, petition for bis removai. front
the B.eneh. If they had any sense they
would keep themselves as quiet as they
possibly could.

TÙhe Teniperance Association in con-
nexion witb the Presbyterian Çburch ini
Treland bas been progres.iIng ste.adily.
At the last annual meeting it was resolv-
çd to take energetie stepýs for th.e pro.
motion of the cause, and instructions to
this effect were given te, the executive
commrittee. Accordingly the committeà
bave carriedl out the followingY matters;-

1. ])epntationis bave been sent out to,
visit the ieading towns and villages. In
several p laces societies have been forined,
both adult and juvenile, and in some
montbly meetings are held. The depu-
tations werýe,,ii every instance, well re-
ceived, and their statements listened to
vith attention.

2. A series of tracts has been commen-
ced.

S. Attention bas especilly been di-
rected to, securing the adbesion of min-
isters, students, an&dprnbationers. A so-
çiet,. bas accordingyly been formed in the
Preshyterian College, Belfast. Our ap-
plicaitions to niinisters.bave always beviî
received witb courtesy, even whien our
ýorethren did flot see tbeir way clear to,
,join us, and many wtho could net give us
their names felt thesselves called upon
to wish us God speed,. and, in corne in-
stances, aided us witlhsubscriptions. At
the ime we ibvritç 123 ministers bave en-
relled tbemselvçs, being,, .50 since the last
meeting. of the General Assembly.
While, then, ve bave reason to, thank
Godfor tbe-progres that bas beeri made,
ve sholuld rernember that our *work hs
but becrun. There are bnndrcds of ha-
b,;tual arunkards about our doors. There
are hundreds more who, at this very nme-
nment are totteringy on the verge of dr .unk-
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enness. The :ýsign.boards -of wblskey
dbouses are legion, and glare upon you in
-every city, town, and rural village.
Drinking custonis, often attended by im-
.mediate debauchery, are stili mainzain-
ced even in respectable society. There
are wbole Presbyteries of our Clîurch in
Nviosi, bounds there is net tu be fouudà
sucit a thing as a Temperance Society.
Tliese facts0should stir us up. God bas
opened a deer for us, wide, effectuai.
Iii this tremendeus battie we should,
tiierefere, gro forwvard and quit ourselves
li ke meni. e Ve cannot refrain frein con-
cludingy Liis article with the stirringr re-
miarks ai Professor Millar, addresseèd to
the last Free Churcia Asscmbly. Would
to God that ail Clu-ist's people would lay
thero te heart:

"lThe Temiperance Movement is right
in itselS, and, at the saine turne, both de-
sirabie and expeient; and such beung
the ease, is it the dut-y of good men to,
stand aloof, and allow the devil, to, have
bis own way in giving it a bias in bis
own direction ? Tliere was an esteeni-
ed minister of the Free Church whagot
into lo"gerheads witb the extreme Tein-

Cperanice men, and this led bina te say
ard things of Temperance men iaigen-

i

iaelîg'los Inteligence.
CAN,&DA.

CONTEMPLA TED UNION IIETWEEN
TIEE PILF8BYTERIAN CHUC11c OF
CANADA, ANI) TUE UNITED PRESBY-
7RIsNZ CnIUI.cs 1>1 CANADA.-DC W.
Taylor, Convener of thîe Union Coin-
mnittee gave ie the report of their pro-
ceedings, and of their conferences witla
the Cenwuiittee of tie Presbyteri.an
Churcli of Canada, the report embody-
ing a d eclaration of Principles agrecd
up)onl b> tiiejoint Comeiittees ie relation
te the questions on wvhich differences of
opinion have existed between the twe
Churches.

On motion of Mr Barrie, seconded by
31r Torrance,it was unanimously agreed,
-That this Synod express their tlienls
te the Committee on Union for their dili-
gence in tis very important service;
that they are delilhtedl iith the measure
of succcss which las already attended
the efforts of thé two Committees; that
it will labour and pray for the speedy
accomplisbmeet o? this Union, and that

those articles o? aý_aement be tWçen the
two Committees be printcd in the Ad-
denda te the Minutes of Synod,.and.pub-
lisbed ie thc Canadian U. P. Magazine,
and lie over for discussion 'irben li
'irbole basis of Union is on the Synooes
table; and that ie the n'eantlîee Cern-
mit.ee lic re.appoieted with the addition
o? the Rer Mr Gibson.-

Within Knox's Churela, Toronto, tlis
pou-rtb day of3une, 1857.

1he Cernreittee on Union cifthe Pres-
byterian Churcli o? Canada, and theUni-
ted Presbytezian Churcli met.

Pre.Ient,-The Rer Dr W. Taylor, J.
Jeninings, W.Ormiston, R. H. Thornten,
A. Kennedy J. Proudfoot, and T. Lun,
BIdet'.

Rtev R. Lire, T. Lo-wry, D. Inglis, J.
Laing, and'W. Heron, Eider. Mr Low-

y s apointéd Chairman, and Mz

Tie Minutes o? thec Synods of -lasI
year re-appointin. the Comanittees weî.
read.

t
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eral. But afier a time lie ccased te, say
anythine. and when asked the reasen,
said,' ljIind the devil hos se nuch Io sey
againsi Il, se men, ilat I ani deterzidurd
to say notMing. 1 won't be on the sanie
side.' He thouglit: the Claurcia had a
great .vorlk, ln Ibis reepect, le, perform-
ta marry Tenîperance to, Religion. le
%vould refer te anotiier point, thae impor-
tance of the niembers of the Churcli giv-
in« some support te the cause of absti-
nence by thoîr example. As a tnedical
me»n, he pledged hMs pro/essionat reputa-
tion, t/tal for a me»n in ordiîîray heaetth, it
taes better to be an abstainer t/ian to in-
duige habit ually, /aowever teimper-alely, in
suc/i t/lings as were comprehended uiader
ffe /iead of stroaig liquors. In certain
dieeases, no doubi, these thingsq avere ne-
cessary, but in t/aree-fourtk of t/te cases
thte tre aiment wes mnore successful u'it/aout
thern. Principal Cunningbam, had re-
cently wanned bis students agrainst the
danger of drinking habits, saying hehad
ne liesitatien in sîaîingy tbaat if they_ woulà
just dejacto abandon the use of intoxi-
cating liquors, the aggregate resuit
would be of' prodigious benefit, to theni-
selves, to the community, and te, îbý
Charcli o? Christ."-lrish Presbyterîian.
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The Convener of the Committee of
the Presbyterian Church of Cariada,tben
:made a statement expiaining that from
unavoidable circuinstances ho had been
unable togive timely notice of this meet-
ing.-to ail the ruembers aof that Commi ttec,
%vhich would account for the small »num-
ber present, and eicpressing the hope
that ariy informaiity in this respect would
'be o'verlooked.

.The joint Committee then proceeded
to consider the matter which had been
entrusted to them by the Synods as con-
tained in the report submitted last year,
Viz :

"To take additional steps to advance
the Union af Churches holding sa many

grat principies in common ; ànd espe-
cially ta, propose a deciaration, which
mnicht afterwards be used as a basis of
Uion, in whieli the exclusive Hleadship
of Christ over his Churc, ,together with
the frecdom of Conscience on the one
.hand. and the duty of' ail men to be
gaverned in ail their private and.public
relations by the authority of Christ in bis
~word, on the Cther, snay be fully main-
*tained."

After friendly conference, the coin-
xnittee adjourned ta meet in the United
I'resbyterian Churcb, Bay Street, at
baif-past 8 o'ciock, P. M.

Eoilem die, haif past 8 o'clock, P. M.,
the Committee met according, ta adjou ra-
ment. rresent as above, except 11ev
.'W. Ormiston.

Prayer having been olfered, consider-
ation of the important inatter before the
Comamittee waz resumed. After mature
deliberation, characterised by the great-
est harmony and brotheriy kindness, it
'wa' unanimously artreed ta, unite in

bigin.- forward tIL followingr state-
ments as a deciaration in terms of the
-Minute referred ta,

1. 0F THE IIEADSHIP 0F CHRIST.
" We niaintain that the Lord Jesus

Christ is the only Man- and Hlead of bis
Church; that thë Laivs by 'which it is ta,
h, poverned are contained oniy in the
inspired Scriptures; that Christ bath
made lier froe from ail external orsecular
authority in the administration of ber
own alfairs; and that sho i. bound to
defend and assert this liberty ta tho ut-
most, and ought not ta enter into any
such engagements with any party what-
soover, as wou]d ho prejudîcial Ia it"
Il. 0F TEE LIBERTY 0F CO'NSCIENCE.

Il We maintain that 1 God is the only

Lord of the conscience,' and that there-
fore every persan obght to -beat lluil li-
berty ta 1 search the Scriptures' for him-
self, and ta, falw out what bie conscien-
tiously believes ta be the tcaching of
Scripture withaut let or bind rance. B1ut
if any person, under the plea of liberty
of conscience, presumes to disturb the
peace of society, or set aside tbe Iawful
authority aof the maaistrate, or ta blas-
pheme the namne af <iod openiy and wan-
tonly, or ta disturb the public ivorship af
bis neigbbor, we declare that these are
abuses whicb tbe niagistrate aucybt ta re-
press, bath for the glory aof God and the
public -%veal."
III. 0F TUIE DUTIES 0F TUE CIVIL

MAGîSTItATE.

"Ae niaintain that wbile the Civil
Magistrate, as sncb, is nat an officer af
the c hurch of Christ, and may nat there-
fore assume any eciesiastical funeCions,
or eiaii the power ta act as an inter-
preter of the Word ai' God, or as an ad-
inistrator in matters spititual and eccie-
siasticai, hoe bas yet an important part ta
act in bis official eapaeity in relation ta
the Kingdom ai Christ ;thatit is bis du-
ýty in bis public as Wel as in his private
capacity ta, acknowledge the authority af
Christ as the Supreme Governor amang,
the nations; and that in his view, 'vith-
out .taking conizance ofioflences against
moraiity con'îdered as sins ag-ainst God,
ie aughlt ta see that in aiming toproniote
the social weil beingy in subordination ta
the divine glory, the laws ofthe land in
their enactni'ent and administration are
avowedly in accordance wvith tbe princi-
pies ai justice and moraiity incuicated in
the Scriptures. At the present tume we
think it necessar,,y espetially ta, declare
that hoe is bound ta acknawledgo the di-
vine autharity of tbe Christian Sabbath,
and ta securo ta ail bis subjects their
righit ta, enjoy the sacred rest af that day."1

.Yézle.-t is ta be understood that the
Sections in the Westminister Confession
ai Faith bearing upon tho relation of the
Civil MNagristrate ta matters aof religion,
are receivcd by us in accordance with
the above given statement.

The Coxnmittee vouId here taire oc-
casion unitedly ta record their ýratituile
ta God, 'ivo they beiieve ba t %u-s gra-
ciouslyguidedthem in their deliberati-
ans, and the satisfaction they feel in the
prospect of succcss about ta crawn their
unwiorthy efflorts; and further, they
ivould earnestly reconimend ta, their re-
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spective Synods the prosecution of tise
object contempiated, fraught. as the),
coîîveive it to be, ~Vitls tise prosperity
and successi of thse Presbytcrian Churcis,
and the glory of God ini tisese lands.

(Sgc)Tiio)rAs. owity, C1tairman,
JOXIN LAING, (3terk..

[\Ve very ieadily give insertion to
thse above, and beg te express our hum-
ble concurrence witis the U. 1P. Synod
in its delight ivith tise nieasure, of suctess
iwhieh lbas attended the efforts of the
Comnîittee. T'ie purpose for which the
article is publisised in our pages is, wve
presume, that our reailers maye have an
opportunity of carefully and' maturely
considering it. The subject is one on
wviich we should deprecate any ivriting
that is not cautions, calai, and charitable.
W'e sisal) beçglad,howvever to cive a place
to an); judicious and temperate remarks
that ra a' be sent us. Wu wvere deiight-
cd to learn, fromn the p * blic prints, that
thse Deputation of our Synod were very
cordially and kindly received by tise
Synod at Kingston. Tise Rev Dr
Bayne is reported te have -1expressed
tise pleasure wits which he had listened
to thse above declaration, and said that
the dillkculties ag-ainst wieih he liad
long been contencting seemed now to be
reusoved. If thse principles contained
in this statement were sanctioned b y tise
Synod of the United Presisyterian
(3hurci, hie did net see wisy they might
flot take into inîediate, consideration
ternis of union. Hie would like, however,
to bave furtiser information in respect
te thse practical application of the gen-
eral priliciples contained in the declara-
tion. Hie proposed tise followingy resoîn-
tion, which wva seconded by tise Rev
Dr %Villis, and unaniniously adopted:

"That thse Synod find with great
szatisfaction, that tise views ofD thse
United Presisyterian Churcis on tise
g--reat principle that it is tise duty of tise
civil MagistraLe iii his officiai as well as
his private capacity, to acknowledge
the authority of Christ as thée Supreme
Governor anîong thse nations, and t1hat
in ainiing to promote tise social wiell-be-
ing, he ou--ist to sec tisat tise la-ws of tise
]and are avowedly in accordance 'vitis
thse prineiplcs inculcated in tise Word of
God, aie tise sanie iitis tisose of bis
Churcis; rejoice in thse Prospect tisus
opened up thata aunion of tbe respective
*Synods may soon be reahized ; Te-appoint
tise cornrittee, with instructions te con-
fer fartiser witis the cQlnmittcc of the

United Presbyterian Cisurcis, as to tise
agreemen t of their viewvs ini respect to
tise practical application o? tise priticiple
referred to and tise prospect tisere would
be of united action in carrying out this
principle in tise event of a union o? the
Cisurches, ami report to thse next meet-
in-- of Svnodl."

'WVe have isad a letter froni a well-in-
fornied friend at home, a subscriber of
tise Resolutions, 'who says ie considere
tise Union tisere as in tise iiest degree
probable, but tisat, for a considerable
tinie to corne, it wvould be neitiser prac-
ticable nor d.esi;rable.]-Caiadian UT. P.
Magazine.

UNITED STATES.
OLD SCIIOOL PItESBYTEJAN AS-

SLEM BLY, UNITED S'rATEs.-T:rie Geis-
eral Assembly otf tise Qid Sciool branehi
of tise Presbyterian Cisurcis commenced
its sessions in Lexington, Ky., on the
2Gth uit.

Tise eomniittee appointed by thse last
Asscmbly to confer wi h a committee oi
thse Associate Refornied Synod et tise
Soutb, in refereuce to tise union of tose
bodies, or sueis a correspondence as it
had witis some other Cisurches, reported.
Tise report said tisat as yet littie isad
been 4r1one. IL reconsmends that tise As-
sensbly appoint a delegate te attend tise
Synod,. and notes tise fact that Rev Neal
M. Gordon isad been appointed by tise
Synod to attend tise Assernbly.

In tise presence of tise Board of Di-
rectors of Danville Tiseological Semin-
ary, Rev Stuart Robinson was inagura-
ted as Professer of Churcis (overnment
and Pastoral Theology.

Tise receits of tise Mission Board for
tise year have been :F ronm tise Cisurcises,
$164,289 ; frorn tise United States go-
vernment, for Indian scisools, S40,275.
Total S_ý207,489.

Tise parochial seisools undler tise patron-
age .oFtise Churcis number about 100 ;
tise Presisyterial acadernies, 632; tise
coileges under si-nodical care, 15. Tisese
are generaliy in a tiourisising condition.
The nunsier now studying Ibr tise min-
istry, under patronagec of tise board, is
.88; whoie number vlo have comýleted
tile course, 2,553.

Tise Board o? Publication report tisat
there have been issued 60 new works,
zsamely, -45 new books, and 14 new
tracts. 0f these thern have been issued
73,000 volumesand 27,000 copies of nevw
tracts, besides 25,000 copies o? thse ncw
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?resbyterian Almanac fdr 1857. This
is an increase of 47,500 copies of new
books over last yeotr. The rdprints of
formier puhications have been 677,500
copies. The total nuniber oP copies of
old and new publications issued during
tlhe year bas been 802,500 copies ; beinzt-
an 'increase over hast ycar of 212,250,
copies. The circuilation of the Stawh
School Visilor is now 47,000 copies,
baving increased 3,000 copies since the
last report. The total receipts of the
year have been, froas ail sources, $1 19,-
321 03, beingr an increase of $17,227 79
ôver the precedingtwvelve monthis. The
total expenditures o? ail kinds have been
$118,808 42. The amount received
fror-n ail sources for this fund bas been
S23,823 62. This isa -very handsome
increase over hast year of S9,008 .50.

Not a single collectirig agent bas been
eniployed by the Board during the past
year.

Tue report o? the Committee on the
State of 11eligion shows that of 150
Presbyteries connected with the body,
110 had sent up aecounts of the progrress
of religion in their midst ; of thein 95 hiad
miade reports particularhy encouraging,
«ýnd 14 o? the reniaining, reportel as
fai'ourable las could be expected of the
regions in which they were located.

Twvo new Presbyteries bave been
formed in JKansas, one in Minnesota,
andc one in WVestern Afica.

Ahi correspondence ivith the Neiw-
Enghand Congregationaliets for the pre-
sent is to be diseontinued.

A. memorial fromà the. Presbyterial
Ilistorical Society, asking the Assembly
te appoint a centennial. celebration in
conimernoration of the union o? the Sy-
nods of Newv York and Phihadeiphia in
1'758, -was; heard. The Assembly agreed
to commeniorate that event on the 22d
of M ay, riext, and Dr Van Rensselaer
was appointed to deliver an historical

discoursé, and DÉ HIumphrey his alter-
mite.

Nrw Scuoo0L C.-IERAL AssrEMBLY,
IN SEI~sON AT CLEVELAND, Ouîr.-
On the Sil inst. the Asseinbty toolc the
final vote on the paper on Slavery prof-
fered by iMr Allen of Lane Seniiniary,
and amended by MUr KCendall. In this
paper they.

IConsider the «voluntary enslaving o?
one portion oftbe buman race by another
as a gross violation o? the niost precious
and saered rights of humai 'nature ; as
utterly inconsistent witli tbe law of God,
which requires us tri love our neighbors
as oursel vos, and as iotally irreconcilable
wvith the spirit and principles of the Gos-
pel o? Christ."

There were a nurnber o? poiverful
speeches made on bot h sides, and wlien
the vote was declared it appeared that
Dr Allen's paper was adopted by the
vote o? 167 Yeas,, 26 Nays, and 2 non
liquet.

The taking o? the final vote. was de.
corous but exciting. Wben the resuit
n'as deehared tiiere n'as a slighlt rustling,
over the audience, when Dr Roqs arose
and gave notice o? a protest. The South.
ern members voted in a body agrainst
the papier, and had leave to. withdraw i
orderto prepare aprotest. In wbich they
affirm that said action"I is an, indirect
excision o? the-Southern Synod, unright-
cous, oppressive, and uncalled for, the
exercise o? nsurped pQsver, destructive
of the unity o? the Church, hurtf'ul to
the INorth and the South, and addling te
the peril of the union, of thc United
States." It is estimnated thnt a meeting!
of aliltie Presbyteries of the South wviL1

speedily be called, and froin them, dehe-
gate.s will le sent to a convention of
Southero l'resbyterian. Churdhes, te le
hehd in Washington in August next.

Thc Assembly adjourned 10 o'clock
thc saine evening.

IPROSPE CTS 0F UNION IVITI THE FREE CHURCH.
0cRt readers mnust have been griatified at perciving, by the reports of the

proceedings o? our own Synod and of the FieCuc, tbat the question of
union bas been again broughlt under consideration; and flot only lias strong
desire been expressed in its favor, but thc opinion lias become pretty geneal
that tIe prôàpeets of its being satisactorily aecomplishedl were never so brigît.
We shal in the present article indicate the present aspects of the question.

August.
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It must at the outset be niarked as a gratifying siga of progross that at our
late meetings union and flot inerely co-operation bias beca the principal sub-
ject of consideration. Mien our Synod in 1855 entered upon negotiations
withi the Free Churcli we scarcely dared to mention union. It wvas so gene-
rally feit that union ivas out of the question, at least for a length of time,
that noue loolied fo more than co-operation and friendly conf'erence, and
ninny considered even thiat as a men-ýsure of' very doubtful utility. Now how-
ever are the niembers of' both bodies not only prepared for friendly co-ope-
ration, but a large portion of both Synods are nowv at lcast for looking at the
subjeet, for eritéring into negotiations upon it and preparing for it. Surely
thiis is encouinàging progriessilutw',o yearg. It is gratifying too that tlese ex-
pressions have cornoe frorn the Free Chuirch., We mea-n no reflection whien
ive say that the objection to union formerly came from thern. They r'aiýsed
difficulties, %Yhich they were unable to get over, and flnally closed the nego-
tiations. Since that tinie we have always feit that it was useless for us to,
commence any movemient on the subjeet, and that until somethiïig carne fromn
them there Nvas no hope of successful negotiain ecew 'i happyr
f0, find eoming ftomn members of the other Synod the extpresssion of a strongo
desire for union, and wve rnay say the commencement of a movement to'ý
wards it.

Lt must also be, apparent that circurnstances in Providence have Iately
tended strongly to bring -the twvo bodies miore closely togrether. The récent
developmeats of Romanismn in our public affairs especially 'were overruled
for this; purpose. Whatever rnay be said of the rneni&ers of the fwo bodies
wve believe that the 2n-inisters -%vere entirely at one on thiat subjeet. They
were thius brought, to act most cordially togetiier, and the circumstarîces of
the Province both in this as wvell as other matters, snch as edùca-tioïi, bas
tended to produce or deepen the impression of the necessity of tbeif being
united to resist the common foc. From flic mode in ivhich the negotihtions r
have thus begun we augur fiavorably as to the prospects of union. Mien
iiegotiations ivere bcgun bef'ore it -was bya resblufioni that union ivas ex-
tremely désirable, a resolution introduced at a tirne wbiei the two bodies
were ini a state of bitter exasperation agiinst eacli other. There was no
previous cultivation of friendly feeling, te produce, union in hieart bef'ore
union ns bodies. It miglit be ail very true that union ivas good, and thiat î
there ivas no sucb différence in principle that ougit. to keep them apart; but
e littie acquaintance ivith hiunian nature might have shown that aiénation of
affection ivas an objeet more difficuit to overcome thani any difference of opi-
nion among us. We cannot therefore but rjoice fInit the movement for
union lias originated ia the more friendly feelings that have been of late
springing up between the two bodies. We are of opinion that, by -the mi-
iiisters and members nssociating, and cultivatiùg fralendly feelings, they are
doing more to bring aboul a union than by any discussion they can have
about différences la doctrine.

Another circurnstance by whiclî the Providence of God seems te be bringý-
ing us more ciosely toge-ther is tlic altercd state of our relations ivith the Sy-
,iod in connexion -iitih the Established Churceh of Scotland. Wlien the mo-
tion ivas made in our Synod for friendly co-operation we iincluded botu that
body and the Free Church-holding out a band te ench. iUnder file circum.-
sta *nces at that time we do flot thinik that this 'wvas wrong. It is truc that as
to their eclesiastical position our sympathies ivere entirély witî tlie Free
Churcli; yet nuany members of the Kirk Synod we hiad reasorp te estecra
personally as hiigly as rùetnber.s of the otheý. Inidccd if was diflcuit te sÈry



wbiclh of the two wcre likely to, be most friendly xvîtli us. If we liad judged
by professions we should ccrtainly have said the Kirk Synod. The. memn-
bers of that body warmly invited us to send, a deputation, promising, a re-
ception, whichi would be a contrast to the reception w'hichi we liad niet with
from the Free Churcb. Nay more, sorne of the ministers dcclared tlieir
readiness for union on the basis of our forming hiere, a Chur-ch independent
of any foreign body. Ail this while the cordiality of the Free Chu rci 'vas
stili a doubtful matter.. Under these circtimstances we approve of' the coure
pursued by the Synod. Yet it is easy to sc tinit matters have greatly
cbanged. We have sent two deputations to the Kirk Synod, and they have
not had the courtesy to reciprocatp; and iii addition the Record, the orgaln,
of the Synod, bas contained abusive attacks upon us. It is caqLs t see too
that, by the large number of additional preachiers ivhiih they bave been re-
ceiving, the members of that body have been led to hold their heaids.ini a
highier position towards othier bodies than they have doue in this Province
for a length of tirne. They at least seek very littie fraternal intercours;e
wvithi"Antiburghiers." à.nd %vhile events in Pro v idence sem to be briiiging
the Free Chureli and us nW6re closcly tugetiier tliey ,:eem to have a contriary
effeet upon the Kirk Synod. W iatever mny be baid of the ministers the
political events of last ivinter showed tliat a very lgeproportion of the
mnembers; of that body regarded a politieal alliance witli Papists as securing
advantages t0 themselves, 'vhich they regardcd as of more importance than
ail the advantages that miglit accrue to the cause of religion by a union of
ail the Presbyterians in the Province. An acquaintance with the feelings
of the adhereûts of the Establishied Churcli, in different portions of the Pro-
vince, might bave enabled us to conclude a priori that nny union witli tbemn
wias impracticiable so long as two rotten planks of the ohd Bstablishiment
held together in the Mother country. lu the present s:tate of things we con-
sider any advances from us to that body as out of the question. We do flot
say that we would repudiate any advances from themn; but, after tbe main-
uer in ivhich tliey have treated our advances to thern, we would be lowering
ourselves to make any more. Tbis state of matters wve cannot help regard-
in& as favorable to union ivith the Free Churcb. With the hostile feelings
existing between thiese two bodies we held a dîfficult and delicate position
when we a4lerpted to, negotiate wvith both. By recent events it nmust be
manifest tbat, if a union take place, it mnust be with the Free Church ; and
tbat, if the adherents of the Kirk are ever brotiglt in, it iill be after they
have feit the pressure of thue united body. Z

it xauet bave been observed, in the recent conferences, that by candid ex-
planations on both sides, we are comime to a better understanding of tbe real
diffeèrenees .between the two bodies. Vie desire no union that would be con-
summated by a dereliction of -principle on either side, yet it must be mani-
fest that the late conferences have shown that the differentes of opinion are
not so great as wvas imagincd 4y mny, and ib is now doubtful whether even on
theâé points ive are not subsîantially agrced. lb wvill be seeu by a statement
in another part of tbis numnber that the committees of the two bodies in Ca-
nada had ngreed upon a statemnent of their views, which has met the concur-
rence of both Synodc. Tiai union there is in a fair wa~y of being accom-
plisbed.

2'hese aud sorne other circurnstances of less importance indicate that gra-
tifying progress le being made toward. union. We would not however have
our readei> 100 sanguine on the subject. There are yet difficulties in thue
way, and thiough we hm~ c'no doubî but that. thece wiIl be removed, it nlay
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bc some tirne yet. But it înay be othierwi.be. Sliould events in God's Pro,-
videce prove favor'able the union rna take place in tu, o > uare,. May Gud
liasten it iii hIs time.

T-HE AMERICAN PRESBYTE1IIAN ASSEMBLIES.

WEt have receivcd full reports of' the proccedings of the Supreme Eccle-
siastical Courts of the various Preshyterian bodies iii the LUnited States. We
cannot afflord, space for any lengythy details, but have given under the proper
hcading a short surmnry of tic principal business done in the Old and New
Schîool Assemblies. 'fli subject, howvever, -,liiclî principally cails for re-
mark is the division ivhicli lias taken place in the New School on the subject
of slavery. This is a subject of whicli, iii the Old Sehool, the discussion in
ellurchi courts may be said to be entirely tabooed. That body is very strong
ini the South, and a very large proportion of its lendingy minds arc fi'om the
South, and hience, if it is flot dccidedly pro-slavery, it is quiet on the subject;
and many of its ministers and inembers are open defenders of tlue syster.-
The New Seh 'ool, liowever, is very differently composcd. In an article in
our number for Aug-ust last, ive described its origin. The nucleus of it con-
sisted of' the fbur Sýnods of Western New York and the Western reserve,
eut off by the General Assembly. These wve also showved to have coîîsisted,
in a large measure, of Congyrcgationiists from lNew England. The other
portions of the church wluo, cist in tiueir lot w'ith them were ]airg,,ely composed
of the saine mateurls. But a few ministers from. the South adhered to tliemn,
80 tliat its strengtli lays in the lNorth, andt espccially in the Northi WMestern
states, whicli have been principally settled frorn New iEngland. From. thuis
last circumistance tlie body lias been largely inbued witli New ?England ideas
of freedom. lIt lias tlîus hiad in it a strong anti-slavery element, and the As-
sembly, almost from its formation, lias been the scene of' w'arin discussion on
the subjeet. Hlitlierto, by one means or another, division lias been avoided.
The recent excitcd state of public feelingm in the LUnited States on the subject
of slavery bias for sQine timne left little hope that this state of things could con-
tinue. Indecd we believe that but for certain difficulties ds to the IlConsti-
tutional powers" of the Asscmibly, a rupture would have taken place some
tiîîîc ago. The Americans are, hoth in their civil and ecclesiastical arrange-
mients, steril adherents to "4the Constitution ;" and theposition of the Assein-
bly was a peculiar one. lIt derived its existence fromn the act of the original
General Assembly, -exscinding" the f9ur Synods, an actuagainst wbich tlîey
lîad always exclaimed loudly, as unconstitutional, and hiow then were fliey tu,
exscind the Southerit Synods? The unatter, however, lins corne to an issue
by the adoption of resolutions in consequence of whîiclî the Soutixera mem-
bers have seceded. The subject caie, up fur discussion on the Recport of the
Commrittee on Buis and Overtures. That Comrnitee reported tweiity-seven
meniorials on the subject. T'he Committee stated thuat they cunsidered the
state of publie feeling was sucli, as to render it necessary to express thieir
views upon it. Tle .Committee, also statcd that there were two views preva-
lent at the South. One class declared slavery to be Ilriglît, "a divine in-
stitution," etc. The other class regarded slavery as an cvii, only accepted it
asi an existing arrangemnt, w hich tlîey were unable to rumove, and feit kt
illeir duty te usýe ail mens in thecir power to liave it, abolizhed as soon as
poscible. Tie Committee flierefore rccomrnend thiat as one Presby-
tury lia-I sent a mnemorial approving of the firtà view, the As~byshould
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express their strong condemnation of sucli a principle, but that they should
treat tie second clas 's witl ail Èorbearance. A discussion took place on this
report which lasted several days, during wvhich it appeared that the latter
ciass, thougli once numerous at the Southi, had now aimosi entireiy disappcared.
Ail shades of opinion were exhibited by the, speakers, from the tiiorougli pro-
slavery views of the Southerners to the strongest aboiitionism, of the North.
Several motions were made, and at length a paper of Dr Allan. was adopted.
It is a long do~.mnt, rcitingr ail the action of' the General Assembly of the
Presbyteria.a Church previons t0 the division in 1837, and of thc New School
Assembly since, and concluding wit.h tie foilowing:

Occupying< the position in relation to this eubject, wluich the ýframers of our Con-
stitution helJ at the first, and which our churc1i has a1hvays held, it is wvith deep
giet' that we now discover that a portion of the church at the South bas so far de-
piarted fromn the established. doctrine of thc ehurch in relation to slavery, as to main-
tain "ýit is an ordinance of' God," and that the systemn of' slavery existing in ihese
United States is scriptural and righlt. Against this new doctrine we feel constrained
to record here our solemn testimony. Itis at -%ar with the whole spirit and tenor of
the Gospel ot'love and modiii as weli as abhorren tthcosicefteCris-
tian wvorld. We can liave anosynipathy or fulloiw§hip with it, and ive exbort al
our people to cscbew it asserions and pernicious error.

IVe are especiall 'y pained by the fact that the Presbytery of Lexington South,
liaye given official notice to us that a number of niinisters and ruling elders, as well
as many church inentbers in their -connexion. bld slaves ".-from principle" and of
6&choice, "believing it to be, according to the Bible, right," and bave, iwithotît any
qualifying explanation, assunied the responsibility of su.staining sncb mninisters, pl-
dersand churcb niembers in their position. We dein it our uty, in the exercise
of our constitutional authority, 61to, bear testimony against error in doLtrine or im-
niorality in any Cliurch, Presbytery or Synod," to disapprove and earnestly con-
derun the position wnidhi has been thus assurne by th , ?resbytery of' Lexingtoni
South, as one îvbich is opposed to the.established convictions' of' the Presbyterian
church, and nmust operate to mar its peace, and seriously hinder itsi prosperitv, as
wvell as bring reproach on our lioly religion; and we do hereby cali on that Ères-
bytery f0 reviewv and correct their positian. Such doctrines and practice cannot
lbe perimanently tolerafed in the Presbyterian Church. May they speedily meit
away under-the illuminating and mellowing influence of tIe Gospel artd grace of God
our S'iviour.

6We do not, inileed, pronounce a senfance of indiscriminate condemnation upon
ail our brethren who are unfortnnately contieuted 'with the system ot'slavery. WTe
tenderly sy.nip)athize lwith those who déplore the evil, and are-honestlydoing ali in
their power for tlic present well-being of their slaves, and for their complete em-
ancipation. 'Ne woutl ai<i and flot em-barrass su -h brethren. .And yet, in the
language offthe -Geiseral A.Ssembly of 1818, we would earnestly warn them agaiîîst
undulyoextending the plea of necessity, against inaking iL a.cover for t1m love and
practice of slavery, or a pretence for flot nsing efforts that are law."Ul and liracti-
cable to extinguish this evil."

In conclusion, thia Asseînbly call the attention of the Publication Copimiftee to
this subect, and recoîtîmend the publication, in a convenient fbrm, of' the testi-
niony of Uic Presbyterian Church touching this subject, at the earliest practicable
period.

This %u, ad,,)pted, by a vote of 169 f0 2 6, -y', ile two deciined voting. A
protest wvas adopted by the Southerai nenmbçrs, who have since issued an ap-
peal for a meeting of delegaite. fromn tIe severa1 Presbyteries, at Washing-
ton, on thc 27th -August next, for the purpose of forming a General Assein-
biy,ý in which the t4gitation of slavery sîsaîl be entireiy forbidden. Thc rea-
son wvhich they assiga for flot çonrkectiag thqmselves with otîter IPresbyterin
bodies, sucb.ý as -the Old Schiool, is that. they consider that each of these bodies
contains.nore Or less of an abolition element, "nd they fear that they wouid
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stili bc -exposed to disepission on the subject. Determined therefore to enjoy
in peace the riglit of retaining their negroes in servitude, aîxd lu oecupy a po-
sition where their consciences ivil1 flot be disturbcd by ~ile remonsirances of
fatithiful breîliren, they have resolved, to use their own language, Il t invite
ail Coustitutional Presbyterians in the ]and, -who are opposed to the agitation
of slavery in the Gerieral Assembly, to unite in an organization in Which t/us
suljcct sIwll bc ufter4' esckiewed." The invitation is addressed to churches in
the North as Nvell as in the South, and it is possible that a few of the former,
particularly iii the border states, mnay unite ;vith thcm : but the nlimber wvi1l
be extremely small. The proposers of this mieasure also express the hope
that the pro-slavery members of other churches wvill unite wvith îlîem. 0f
this we thuuik there is but uittle likelihood. The siavebulders in the 01ki School
aire sufficiently undisturbed. there, not to desire chiange; wvhile the smaller
Preshyterian bodies are generally anti-slavery. Though division among
p)rofessing Christians is in itseif to be deplored, yet we cannot but rejoice
wvhen bodies maintain a -itithful adherence to truthi and duty, even though a
separation should be the necessary resuit. We think that every friend of
fre.edom must rejoice that a body --o large and influential as tUi Ncw Setiool
Presbyterian Church should have borne such fitihful testimony against the
crying sin of their country. We could only -%vishi that flic Old Sehool, w1th
îvhose doctrinal position we have more ýsympathy, were led to, take a1 similar
stand. The effeet of these proceedings reniains to be seen. We have rio
doubt Iliat the resuit ivili be tu, increase largely the influence of the Neiv
Sehool in the Northern 'States.

The smaller Presbyterian bodies in the «United States held their annuipl
meetings about the same time. 0f their procccdings the most important is
the attempt at union between the Associate and Uic Associate IReibrmed
churehes. Both tiiese bodies sprung principally from the Secession Chureh
of' Scotland. The Associate Rcformed was formed by a union bcîween tie
rninisters ivho wvent out from the Secession, and tue ministers of the lleform-
ed Preshyterian Church. Some niinisters of both bodies refused to go into
the Union, so. thatrinstead of one body there became Ilirce. The ,Seceders,
-%vho refuqecl to go int the Union maintainedl a friendly connexion with the
Antiburgher Synod in Scotland till the union of Burghers and Antiburghbers
in that country in 1820. ivhen they denounccd thein as f'alling t'rom their.tes-
timon-. [n the United States the Associate Chiurcli nuxnbers about 150

mn. 'swhilc the Associate Reformed embraces about 550 niinisters, in
four Sy iods, under one general Synod. For some time attempts have beeu
made t0 unite these îwo. Last year, atBà«-iq of Union submitted by the As-
sociate Svnod wa.; sent down for the consideration of the IPrebbyteries of both
bodies. This hasis, however, was very objectionable to a large portion of
the Associate Reformed Church. Only eight Presbyteries accepted it con-
ditionnlly, while six rejeeîed it, The remnaînder, bcing the m«ajority, desired
amfendinent, but sonie of them were wviIling to adoptirahrtafiln
seenring the union. These la.st w'ith those. approving it, formed togetheria
ýmajoriîy of the %vhole ; and the General Synod resolved by a,- vote of 64 to
38t10adopt the basis. The mitiority have not only protestcd against this,4e-
ciiion, but it is stated that many of themn wilI retain their position, and it is
even probable that some of themn may unite w'ith the OId Sehool Asscmbly.
This mnay be a varning to us lu proceed cautiously in our attemipts atýunion,'
lest -%e increase the divisions which we mean lu heal.
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PROTESTANT SUPPORT TO PAPAL INSTITUTIONS.

That Protestant money lias aided very materially in the erection of Po-
pîshi Chapels tlîrougliout Nova Scotia, is an undeniable truth. Roïnanists
have frequently been lieard to say, IVere it not; for the help of Protestants
we could flot have finishied or even built our Chapel. WVe always knew
that Protestant contributions hielped to set in operation the Seminary under
the gtuidance of the Sisters of Charity and to, provide the means for the edu-
cation of Orphans. *We Nwere aware aiso that some latitudinarian parents, at
the hiazard of' their childrcn's denrest intcrests, sent thern to these feinale Je-
suits for instruction. Few have shiewn the tact and flrmness of a clergyman
of otir acquaintance, wvho, on declining to give aý bandsome donation (for
nothing trifling ivas solicited) to a Lady Collector, was duly informed of the
liberalit~yI of their views. IlIle make nodifference, Sir, ând receive al],
Protestants as well as Catholics. We -%vill take thern ail in!' I1do noqt
doubt it, Madam, " iras the reply, "lbut pray irliat %vill they be when lyon
$end tkern out?~"

But, though fully aware that it ivas counted liberal. and fishionable (and
especially so in, the good city of Halif'ax) to give something to support Anti-
christ and to keep the machinery of the Mani of Sin in working order, we
wvere flot prepared for the lengtlis to whicli Protestants seem iaclined to go
in the display of this pseudo-liberality. One Thousand Pounds were taken
hlast week at a, Bazaar go t up by Romnanists to sustain their Institutions un-
der the guidance of the Sisters, and of this large sum a good proportion n'as
supplied by those whio are devoted to destruction for being iiout the pale
of the true Church.

IProtestants strengthened tlîeir hands in varions ways. Numerous contri-
butions were given by E piscopalians, Preshyterians, Wesleyans, and otihers,
in cash, before the sale. Nearly ail w'ere solicited. The city n'as canvas-
sed. and it was the smallest number who liad the firmness to aut on their
convictions of righit.

Next. The Protestant young mea were searchied out, and many of' them
induced to, take hessons ia gambling by purchiasingt lottery tickets. Their
preseace ivithin the charmcd circle being thus secured, they could be more
easily mnanaged afterward. By the lottery system, a Chair worth some £10
or £12, was made to bring £75. And strange to say, £0 enamoured were
sonie staid Presbyterians of the grambling principle as associated with. the
support of the scarlet lady, that their services wvere employed in se]ling the
innocent toys, against which, under the name of' loteTy tickets, some long-
faced people have such unreasonable prejudices 1

Stich proceedings rnanif'est eitlîer ignorance of the real character of' Pope-
ry and of the demands of Duty in reference to publie sins and systerns
of imposture, or else a lamentable ivant of higli moral and religioxis feeling.
They shew a deficiency of both. The public mind needs moro, light. But
4as 1 many, we fear, wlio know better, instead of being regulated by prin-
ciple, are prepared to follow expediency, however serpentine its- course.
They have each an axe to grind ; and to get; that acconiplished, they would
support Islamism in Constantinople and Bralîzninism in India. \Vhen will
the warnings of God be regarded: "lCorne out of lier, zay people, that ye
be notpartaken of her plagues." "Have no fellowsktip with the nnfruitizl
works of darkness, but rather ireprove t/eie."

AN interesting Obituary Notice, of the- Ilte Mrs. J. BLANCHARD n'aS in
type, but postponed for want of room.
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LoitD, bless and pity us, slîine on us ivith thy face,

That tii' eartis thy wvay, and nationsi ail inay know thy saving grace.-Ps. xii. 1,2
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*Hoine Missions.
REPORT 0F THE BOARD 0F

l11e MISSIONS. 1856-7.
TirE Board, in presenting their An-

nuai Report, )lave, as on fornmer occa-
sions, to eongratulate the Synod on the
aniount of w'ork perflornied, aud the ini-
creased eflieieney of the agency; and at
the sanie tiie have to laniexît that the
iiceans at ouir disposai are so îniadcî 1uaiite

to the demaid-that so niany who lookc
to us for the --o::Iel have been SO very
iniperfectly supplied, and tlîat we are un-
able to exýtend the spliere of our opera-
tions so as to mccl the openings of divine
Providence. This ivili appear by the
followviig suiinary of our pi'ocee(hng3
during the past year:

MISSIONARY LABORFIIS.
At the date of' tli last report there

were ciglît amissionaries on tlic roll, and
silice thât date two others, Messrs John
Currie and George Ruddiek have been
)icetised by the IPrebbytcry of Pictou.-
But ive regyret to say'that fj*oui various
circumistanccs, the ivliole of thiese have
not been en gaged iii the work ail tlie titue.
Scoîs after the: risingr of' the Si nod, the
R'-v. J1. W. :Mlatliesoe i aing 'teideredl
lus ser'vices as a ForeignîMsoîay and
having beeîî accepted, Nvas ivithdraivn
froni tule Home field. Thle rxev. 1Rugli
Ross and MrWilliam ICeir obtained leave
of absence, the former bo visit Canada

j and the latter te visit the United Statese

and have flot yet returnced. Mýore re-
cently MIr Currie lias'accepted a eaul to
the second congregation of 'Maitland,
leaviiîgr only six iii active employaient,
ivbieli lias been about the average nuiin-
ber tlirouigh the year. Mlien the nuill-
ber of vacanit coiîgregrations is considered,
and aI:se the number of'stations requiring
fosteliii(g care and, if possible. regular-
supply, anîd the liew% fields openiinge be-
fore us, it wiil be at once seen fliat tlîis
supply is eut irely inadequate to the de-
mand.

SUPPLY 0F VACANCIES.

During the )-car the following vaicatn-
cies have received -upply : In the Pres-
bytery of Truro-Ecoîoniy and 1ive
Islandis, Middle Stewiacke and .Brook-
fiu-ld, anîd Maitland, to wliich niay be ad-
deci a tbiv day's snppiy to W& Crowvs
cengî'egation atNein the view of their
caill i]g a lîtzipur. In the Presbytery of
Pictou-Wcest Brancli Eu~t River, Ma-
bou and Central Congriegatioiis West
River. Frum not, receiiing fuît reports
tlie Boar'd are unabfe to givec the exact
aniouli t of sei'î ice perfornied. in this ivay,
but it niuitbe entirely iiîmuflicicnt tomeet
tlîeir wantb i anîd iL iiiust be maLter of
deep rcgret, that oînl onîe of'our vacan-
cies lias been succcssfùil in obtaining a
pastor, and c% enii ii tlîat case, thougli the
eall bas been atcepted the settlemenit lias
beeuî delayed in consequence of the state
of bealth of the pastor elect. Soma con-
<remations have been miore than. one
âisaàppointtd. TI.viedisajîpointments are
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no douibt discouragiag andl injurions to the
intcrests of'the congiegation, yet we re-
joice to say that there are favorable cir-
cumistnces in regard ti soîne of' tbem,
wvbicl it becomes us to mark, with grati-
tude to the Great Ilead of thec Cburcbi,
as indicating that they, have flot been for-
saken of our God, though destitute of set-
Slied pastors. This appeÂrs in the increas-
ing h berality showvn by some of our va-
cancies iii proviiî .for the maintenance
ofpators, sboýving,, iucereased attention
to tKhe subjeet, a dee per impression in re-
gard to the obligation restingy upon von-
gyreg(ations in regard to th;s dty, and also
a bâter acquaititance wîth what is acces-
sary for the support of a minister in the
preseat day. Other congregations bae
put forth m~ost ereditable exertiouis iii
eburchi building, notwitlistanding their
disadiantages lromn wantiof a fixed pas-
tor.

MISSION STATIONS.
The following, stations f'ormerly ccti-

pied, hîave been supplied in tlue ordinarv
iva3,, viz. : In the Presbb tery of Hlalif'ax
-Rawdon, Cheverie, Atinapolis, Digbv,
Cape, Sable Island, Ragged i-lands. ela
the Presby-tery of Pit-tou-Ba(Idek.-
In tlue Presbyter), of Pi ince Edward Is-
land-East Point, Bay Fortune, and
B3annockburn, bvsidts sumne smaller out-
stations. Ia several of these are indik'a-
tions of progress, the 'Missionaries report
inecasing, attezîdance on the preaLhing
of the Word, and increased desire aller
further supply, and in se% eî'al, good pro-
gress lias been made lu elîiurcli building.
At seve'ral points it is edtremely, desir-
able that nxinibters slhould Le settled,
either by granting aid flom the Home
.Mission Furud, or Lv severai stations,
ýwhich are now unable to support a nini-
ister singly, being combii.ed inuone noin-
isterial chargye. C

Beside t buse supplieil in the ordinary
marner, the stations of' IVallace River,
West Chester M'iountain, Acaclia iMines,
and Folly Mountain, in the Presb> tviry
of Truro, have been regularly supplied
by the Rev. Daniel McCurdyý, whlo bas
been located among them duringy the
past year; and such lias been the pro-
g7ress made that these are now applying
for a moderation in a cali to, one to be
their settled pastor.

The B3oard in their report last year re-
commended the adoptien of thiis'sistemn,
and they are stili persuaded that it would
be rnueh mo&c successf'uI than the sy-stem
-bitherto adupted, by whieh stations re-

cei ve c'nly short andl oocasqional visi ts from
ou r Miss;onaries. The iiusufricienuv.% of'
labourera nitust hiader the carryirg ont
of this projeet at prescrit,* to, thç eitent
that is desirable, and until our vacancies
are supplied ive do flot expeet that it can
be largely- aulopted. We hope, however,
thatini due tihue thisvattvill be supplied.

NEW STATIONS.

lesides these, two newv positions of im-
portanve have been occupied, viz.: Char-
lotte Town and Bridgetowvn. Ia the fobr-
mer, accordiag, to the resolutiop (f Sy-
nod ' operations were commcinit amme-
diatecl> after the mieeting ot'Sý nud, a hli
wvas engageaI, at fil-s ce-Ly alterrnate S,1b-
bath, and more retently every S.ubbath.
Followving up the appointmeat of Synod.
the Presbytery of 1'irtou gave supply as8
long as the navigation %vas open. Sinve
that time supply lias been givea by the
bretbiren of the Prnc E dward Island
Presby-teri, and by MrJohn Currie and
the Rvv. James Thomson. The begin-
iiing, bas been small, but the prq-pess
made bias been as rapid as could have
beea expected under ail the circum-
stances. Gronind bas been I)ui'iIiaseC4 in
an eligible position for buihtlitig,and( pre-

parations maàde for the erection "o? a place
of morship. F or this an appeal lias been
made to the congregations. not only la
the Prince Ed3ward Lland Prcsby-tery,
but la otlier parts of the Cliturch, parti-
etilarly in the Presbytery of Pieton, anti
the response bias been unost liberal. It
is due to tic brtliren of thie Prince Ed-
wvard Land Piresb>ytery to say, that this
bas Leen la a zreat measure owiug(, to
their personal liberality, eachi mentber
havingy sbowan bis interest i0 the niattcr
by a large anti liberal donation. Thle
anioi.nt subscribed ia the con,,rieations
ia Nova Scotia bas been £ e; and la
the Presbyteryv of' Prince Edward lIland,
about £500.

XVe cannot but bold up the example
luec set ab, expedient la similai cases.-
lu commnencing a formation in tawns,
ivliere large expense bias to Le incurred
in buildine, and wvbere a site will cost
more tbaihhe Nvhole buildingy la a coun-
trýY locabity, small concyregyations arc ofiex
greatly emnbarrassed in attenipting to
erect an edifice ami support a nîinister.
Tluey beconie invol'îýd in debt, whilîi la
as an incubus to wcigb theni down and
hinder their progress. Were similar li-
'berality exbibited by the older portions
of the cburàb, our new fourmationus, in
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S1u-i fituafions wouid bo placed on a se-
cure footing I'romi the outset, and their
pi'ogress atterward, tbrougili the diine
bic'ssingr, rapiui and permanent.

Or' the other new station, viz., Bridge-
towni, niuich cannîot yet be said, as it has

<il'been recentiy oeeupied. A petition
rebipeeîaibli, sigîed lia:, been preseiited to
the -11alifeî. Presbytery for supply of
preachiîîg-, ard fihe 11ev. P. G. iMeG(re-
-ror lias "'isited theîîi l'or three vveks.-
h is repiort shiows a most g,,ratif> ing state
ut' f'eliixg. The, people there already
texpect té-) raise the suin of £à() for the
support of' a nîillister, and it iâ C.,pe)Ctud
that the people of Atinatolls wviii li able
fo raie the reinainder of the, ,uni po
posed by S.ý nod ir. order to eev the;
£50 promised f-oini the home Mission

l'und.
Wr' may renxark tbat tihe position of

both tîxese places rendeî's the oceupaney
ot' theni a niatter of inueh importîance.-
In Prince E dvarîl Island our Church,
froin the vvaît of' a congregation in the,
capital, has been wiîlxout that publie ini-
Iluence whvlxi its nounbers, anîd the ini-
telligence otf its menibers, and ifs stand-
in-t in the Coloîiv, as the o:d.ýst Prebby-
terian, arxd altnost the oldebt Protestant
body, entitle if. TJ.he youngofourcburtAx
bave heen tiockiixg tixitiier t'i ont our coun-
try congreg:îa t ions, ani fixe experience
of'tthe past [ai shown, sometimeb ini Most
lamentable t'oris, tiiat iixîder thle tenir-
tatirn of'a eitv,and destitute of pastoral
stîpex'inteiixdaîxce, tiîey are in tuu mny
instances iost, uxot 0013 f0 our body, but to
thie t'ureh i' Clirist. And thio', aswve rt--
g«ret to say, tixe unovement has excituà the
jeaiou ,y of fihe iiaberï of' other bodies,
y'et we believe tiiere is still need ini Char-
lotte Trown ol' ail tihe Evangrelcal. preauhi-
ing it can receivýe, and tliat wu are en-
gaged in a good vvork th)ere., as weii as
one tîjat. is fitted to five solidity and
strengrt to the whole church on flie Is-
lanxd.

The other newv station is of similar im-
portance to our wox'k in tihe west. In
that part of'the pro,. ilice Pre.-byteriàîîisin
bas lang silice appeared to be extinct-
oui' prinÀples w..î'e kixown. only by re-
port, and that of ite most, iiifu% uî'able

kiîL But reçent events iixditcate hope-
flui progress. 'rie closer iîxfei'eurse
%v!.i(th ie peoiple aie eiijoying witix our
vlissionaries, anxd the acqu.îinitainc which
îhey are gain- witix our principies, are
pi'oducîîxg a favorable impression regard-
ing our sysîcua. The ocupancy o"f a
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station iii the immediate vicinitv of' An-
nap)oli wiil be the sti'eîgtlîeniiîg 0f the
banda of our f'riends there.

SUI'PLEMEY.N'AlY STIPENDS,
The c'nrgregatxons whieh have receiv-

e'd sîîppii'nent during flie past year arc
the sain#- :î in the previntiz; yiar, viz.:
Yarmnouth, River John, arnd H-arvey; the
former, accordingr to the decision of Sy-
nodr, ixavingr received £25, the latter two
£ 10) îm'i. No particuiar report bas beeni
received from. either.

CIlLRCII B3UILDING.
The sumn of feu pouids e.îclx bas been

gVranted to aid ini the creetion of ehurches
at Btnno,-Iburn and Saimierbitie, 'both
ini the P'r: ice 111ward lid Prcsby tery.

SUU(GEsTIoNIS.
Thie Board have "niy to suggest for

the cotizideration of ZS) iod, shouid the
Synod flot be abie to overtake the Raies
and Forms of' procedure :

1. T1?hat the pN geallo'wed in the
partieuiar case brougbt. up by the Truro
Presb> tery of io.-ating, a preacixer for a
period of six or twuivé months be adopt-
ed as a generai priîxciple.

2. The Board would br'in"gunder the
considerat;on of the Synod %vhether a
rule siniar to that. adopted iii the Cana-
dian Synudl, tixat no preauixer be induct-
ed until lie bali have zone once tbrougi
ail the Prebbyteries-, or wbether tbýey
inight tiot lbu reiquirud f0 spend a certain
period of' time in Missionary labour.-
We do not say iliat a preacher shouici be
Iindere.1 froin giviiig his decision on a
call. Wure tixis uîîduitood, the Board
believe fliat son e plan of this kizîu wouid
be extremiieiy% beieficiai. kt wouid give
the Msbbion field so mucli more service,
a matter of imiportance in the present
deficiericv of labourera. The probation-
ers, we belie% e, would rehish if, as we of-
ten hear complaints of tlie hurry wvith
wbiehi they are obliged f0 seulie, and ex-
pressions of an e.;rnecst desire of' seeingf
otixer l)ortioh'ls of th,, .hureh,'-nor do %ve
believu that the planes about f0 receive
the services of' a settled pastor would sut-
fer, wheun they kneîv that in a feîv months
they rnighr. expeet, in the good Provi-
dence of' God, tu se their teacher. This
,gratificdtion of thuir expuciation. would
sustain tixeir niindx, and render themn
wiiliiîg to nMake the sacrifice foi, tbe good
cf' other purtionb of the cburch flot sofa-
vored.

0Oviing te th,ý Iaqu~ drafts on tie Home
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Mission Fîînd at the. time or' the meeting
<if Synod last ycar, that fund ait the rime
of the acjouirninent of'Svr.od wvasunusu-
ally low. lVe are liap;py to say that,
oving partly to the ab:ience of some of
the preacliers causing a dimiinishced ex-
penditurc, and partlyý owing to the libe-
rai contributions made sîîîce, the espen-
diture of the B3oard lias leen Nyitliin its
irîcome. Bnt there are noiw demands
upon the Board vhiclî will in ail proba-
'bility absorb ail thc finnds on liaiid.-*

In conclusion, the-Board would rcînarc
tlîat ne"er did it appear to themn that we
wsere more urged an(l encouraged to en-
gage in the Home M1ission work. The
etreutustanes of thle Province seeni
clearly to indizate, that its iinliatbitants
are about enieringr upon a career of ma-
terial prosperity, sueli as illey liave net
cnjoYcd for some time. lb aliiist every
quar-ter there are the indications of a new
energy being inf'uscd into oui' commer-
cial operations. 'The construction of our
public works iii soirie sections of the pro-
vince ii inducing a large influ.x of popu-
]ation, and that too of a character wlîiclî
înay well fîtl witli anxiety thec îinids of
those wlio desire the mioral andi spiritual
wvelfare of its inhabitants. The activity
produced by these ivorks wihile being
construeted, is ne doubt ini sonie degree
temnporary), yct the deworaliziiug elrects
iuav not se readuly pass away. Andi the
construition of tbî'se works is not only
the indication oflpublie inipreveinent,but
wvill prove a stimulus te it for the future.
There is.a prospect, too, that the relief
ef our mines and mineraIs froni monop-
oly ivil yct addt Io our ivorldly prospe-

-*We regret to say that this fear ias
beeni xealizedl. By the drafts muade on
tie Homle Mission Fund, since tlic report
was wri tten, thiat frind lias been eyirely
exhausied, and the B3oard are lcft ivith-
eut a fartlîing te meut the expenditure
of tic Couning- ycar. Thîis is a state of
tbîug7s ivlîich louclly calîs for the attexi-
tion of Uiec hurcli.-Ei>. lPEGIST1ER.

rity, and may soon introduce anotiier
eiemuent inte our population, calling for
evangelistie efihrt.. Jt cannot but bc ol>-
served also, that tile iulercour-sebetween
tis Province aniî othier portîons of Ille
worid, especiaily the United, States, lias,.
d uring tlîe last few years, largely increas-
ed. Thîis calîs loudly for our efforts iî-b
twvo %way,7-te endeavour thoreughly te.
inîbue with Chîristian truth hIe inlinfis of
the Young, ivlio aye iii sucli nuiîîbe-rsgo-

ngabroad, that tiîey may carry with.
thieni that goï-pel whichi will bc their ownt
prescrvation aii the mneral danigers te.
wbieli tlîey arc exposed, andi wlîicl will
also, as they go abroati, niake thein the~
means of diffusing abroad tbe liglît of thei
world ; anid secon.dly, te guard against
eiîr Province being flooded wvitlî tlîe er-
rers anti the imilloralities se prevalent iii
atller landis. Thle opcningas of divine,
Pro.vide»îce, the eessity laid on ils te-
retrieve past neglect, ai speak thîe saine

agage. God, tee, is calling us loudlly
te incrcaseti efiort in the work od rioreigîti.
evangicelizatioxi. The lîeathen perishlîng
excite eur sy mipaýtbv -etreait snccess.

siinîi eîcurge ouaithand the fieldis
white unte tîxe larvest sbiould give fer--
vcncey te eur zeal. Yet the streai cati
never risc lîiglîer thait tlîe f'ountain, and,.

1?riN Missi;ons rnuist bear thecir propor-
tieîn te the Christian prineiple, andi the
love of seuls ivhichi burns in thcehri
at homle, as wvell iii its breadth as its ex-
tension. The survey of the fieldi abroad,
as ivell as of' tlîe fieldi at home, alike caîl.
upon us te be up) anti (loin-. Lut us pro-
.:ecute thec work iin the spirit ef deupenti-
ance upeîî tbe Great Ileati of tic Çhurcli,
saying ivith the 1>saliuist: "tLet thy werk
appear iinto, thiy servants, and tlî yglery
unto tlîeir chiltirn. Antiletilie beauty
of Ilic Lord our God be upon us; anti.
establislî thon the wvork ef our hlands.
upon us, yea, the werk of eur liants us-
tablislî tleu ii. Aîîd assuredly wlîile,
leokiîîg at the past, we shall have te say,
Il''ie Lord liaI bee» iiiiîidful of u.,," 'vu

shahl have occasion te add, 6- lie wiit bless-
us'y

Froitrii llMissionis.
LETTJER FROM 1IR. GORDOYN. I'John Williamiis"aýrrivedl lire on tie 1201

TAIIITI,.tMai-cIi l4th, 187. înst., anti will leave, fur the oilier islaîîds,
~ 4N DER Si~,-t1is eveninn if the ivind sliall bu favoura-

bIc. The Iiassemngersi are ail in tlie en-
1 arn hapîpy te informi yen that the joymenît of pretty good licalU.î, and the~

372
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laood tliringfs of the provid.-aîeeof Godl are
ýst iii predoinrinating towards uis flar above
the cvii, insoinuchl that -%ve hiave ail rea-
zsun to exclnhia, IlBiess the Lord O or
s3tiis, aird fborget flot ail is bcneiCr"
1%r 1-lowe returns to resumne bis eircum-
scribed labours inuch invigorated in
kealtla, and Ma'f Baril goes on to Uahine.
The irencli Goivern ment scans quiet at
preserit in relation to thc iniissionaries,
anid we ail hop)e that no unsurarrounitable
obstacle will bc sudderaiy east ia their
wjay. 1 ]lave enjy>-edl MIN Hove's coit-
palny very rnuch, aiid have learnt consi-
derab!e of native habit and thionclit
tlirotugh hiin. I liave been considerably
interested in 'Ire miagniticent sceniery 0f
the island, and with 'sonie features of its
moral strte, on îvhielh howevera swaliow
visitor reqîtîres statistics united ivitirlper-
sonal observations in order to write cor-
rectly. 1 have visited several parts of
tire towni and the Mi:ssion premises of
vthe London Missionary Society, on which.
priîrting andi booicî,iridin(r arc efliciently
carried on hi' natives.

1 amn ivritî<rg a tract on rny visits to
the Mission stations ot P>olvnezia, whiciil
1 wvas urýged to do before .1 left 1,ondon,
andi vill iiot thierefore enter into any de-
tails relative to the statz of the 'Mission
on titis and tic neiaghbouringr islands iii
t'le prescrit comnication. 1l arn col-
lecting 1ç:tcts on these Missions îvhich 1
presunie ivill be new and intcresting to
rn friezîds ini Nova Seotia and Prince
EdwardL-Island(. Iliave nothlait any de-
sire, tit ailier i left Sydney, to write any-
,ýhlngt rore ini relation to these, Mission
stations than a bni letter, but now feel
that tire ailviee of a niinister iii Londoar
on this subjec~t should not he disregard-
ed. It %vil have aiotling to coinend
itzeif to your -notice but a few plain suite-
nients-sonre i nterestîigly encouraging
and othiers sad and deplorable-as th
style ivill be craanp and uaîintercsting on
accouit of the condensaitioni studied."' If
1 arn spared to geL to tic New Ilebrides
1 %vill iorward it to yeu for publication
rather titan publish iL niyselt, and still
lie îvilling to bear part of the expenses-.
à have noîv several correspondents iii tire
Australian Colonies, and, as M Geddie

wilgive yorr general informnation on our
Mission, youl îîeed not expeet mmucl fîrorn
mny Pen aifter 1 becomne settled, God Nvit-
Iig that 1 pitchi niy tent arnong the sa-
zaýe-s of the wvest.

XVC expectto spend nearly twononths
twith the miissionaries before mve o t he

New lebridee, af'ter whaii 'Mr 1lowc
tirinks it ivoubi he stiperiluonus for anc to
remain at Aiteiteuni foranY omîrer object:
but to aequire a knovledge of tire Ian-
gutagre of the Papuas, ailoli" %vhonr I inay
be cal led te labou r ;--and . as the dialeqet
of' Aneiteium is distinct froin that of Tana
or tihe other isiands, titis object couid not
bc se iveil proniotcd tirere as among the
tribes wlro most re(juire niy labours. 1
hope (D. V.) to go to the pince of My
destination aliniost iininediateiy after ar-
riving at the New ilebnides, whichi ii
save me mueh trouble in relation to the
landing of my stores, &c. I îv*-lllhave ne
reason to regyret tlîat 1 eouid not g-et di-
rect tîrere from Sydiley, atlhough -%ve
have hiad a very we-aniisotne passage of
six wccks trom that city. A rieputation,
in ail probability, ivili go ii us fromu
Sanmoa, %hich, together with our mis-
sionaries, ilh mnch relieve tue by tiroir
cou nseis froin anxiety as to tue isiand
to whîich 1 should go te pi-ci tltat gos-
pel, for tire I'ýtitlifui declaraitioni of whiîch
1 arn acconiable to God and net to mn

I will endeavour in my next to give
you a iittte additionai information on ouir
visit to the Australian Colonies. If* you
should sec any briglit accoîats of the
union, whîicli vo havec been partially in-
strumeatat iii effectinc betwcen tire In-depetîdents and Iresbterians for mis-
saonary operations ia i Plyniesi, I bcg
tirat you ivill rrot value thieni tee highly
tilI yom know what tire permanent re-
suits are likely to be. Mission-ary re-
ports, wlrich i general rnay be correct,
CoalveY quite a-difl--rerit impression ta
aninds far frein the sceares ta wlsicii tiîey
i-cicr titan to othe-rs -%hiil are more con-
versaint witir natters in detail. Mtissi,)n-
aries hlave somectimcrs given reports of
the sanie frid etf labour, îvhich, thouffi
written about the saine tiano, hrave been

qutscontradictory, anil still n-o party
guilt1;y of tintrtirlfuhiess in threir state-
monts. 1 have Iaboured rrearly as rnich
in the Colonies of Austraiia for the Lon-
dIon Missionary Society as I have for our
own Society whlen witit yeu, and have
gnained severai siareore frieîîds ivho Nill
coaie te niy relief ini difficuities, if ydrr
shrld fail me, of' wlîici 1 ]lave no rea-
Ébn to entertýain a doubt; air 1 ]lave ne
doubtý offcnded solie by using toe urucli
piainness.

Tire tîrermometer irarged yestecdaty
to SS 0 in th. -iade, arr& ie heat 'ivas a
litdle oppresive in tire eveninô. The
change of diet seirns ta affect our hrealth,

*
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'wlen we first coule off the sea, more
than the heat.

Yours ijn Jesus.
G. N. GORDON.

Rev J. l3ayne, ]?ictou.

RE FORMB-IýD ?RESBYTERIAN
SYNOD OP SC0TLAND.

'We subjoin somne portions of the Re-
prt on Forei!zn M\issions laid before ' he
'ynod at itslI«tu meeting(. Our readers
vill be rejoied tu Iearn that the servi-
ces of fuwo young mnen for the -New He-
brides Mâission have been set:u red. It is
also pleasing to Icarn that the printiiîg of
the gospel by Luke is so far advanced.

In the report submitted to Synod last
year, and wvhielî emnbraceci a sketch of
the progress of the New1 Ilebrides M1is-
sion fromn its commencement, the urgreit
ivant of additional labourers for these
islands was brouglit pronîinently forward,
aind a solemn appeal was addressed to
ail who, migrht be in circumnstances which
admitted of* their engraging in the work,
that they might be led to take its
dlaims under serionis consideration ; and
cortain steps 'were taken by S)iiod,
thoughl iwithout s uccess, ivith thxe view of
obtaining one or more qualified persons
to devote tleniselves, to flt sel-vice of
Christ in these distant regyions. The niat-
ter wvas ultiniately Ieft lu the lianld6 of
the committee, witlî insteuctionis tu adopt
iat nieasures migbt seern to theni

advisable for the attainment of the enad in
-view. They accordingly used thecir best
endeavours in carr3ingz ilito tfi'vct the,
-wish and purpose of Uic Churi.h, and led,
stop by step, in the PIrovidence of God,
these endeavours hlave resulted in an.
eng-agvement with twvostudelitsofdi,.iîy,
li1essrs Johin Paton and JToseph Copland,
%vlio, have devoted themsel'.cs unre-

servedily to foreigun missionar) work, and
placed themselves under the directions
or thxe comimittee in the prepaxr1tions
requiired for its commencement. Thsese
brelliren are considcrably advanced in
their theological curriculum, but it was
understood thiat they should at ail e'.ents
attend the hall in the ensuing session,
and that the comimittue slîould j udge and
deterînine as to the tume iwhuii they
oughit f o I icensed and designatcd as
missionaries to, the licatheix, subject, of
course, to the sanct7ion anîl approval of
this court. l3oth of thern had beun use-
fîîlly einployed for some timie as agetits
of the. Glasgowv City M1ission, thus au-
quiring at the saine Uieu cxperiencc

,vhiui miay prove of considerable ad-
vantagre to thein, afterwards ; but it
appeared advisable to the eoniiîîittee
that their connectioni w'ith thiat mission
shouid cease as speedity as could be ar-
rangaed ,so that they miglit 11,11ilY occup)y
tiîemsulves in snch preparatory studies
as ]lave a speciai relation to their pros-
pective field of labour. Thiey baie,
accordingly, heen so engaged during tlue
past session, under the direction otf a
sub-commn.ittee to, whici the dutv of
superintendeni e ivas intrustud, aitd a
rcasobnabie allowance has been made for
their present maintenance.

The circumistanees of the wvhoie case
appeared f0 bu sueli as to leave but ite
rooin fur any hesitation ini appointin-
tivo rnissionaries ratlier thant 011e. Tie
denmands of the group of iMýanîL , whi-A.
tiiey are destined are stifrlciently large
and pressin g. The success ivh)itch blas
crownied thc efforts of' tlue piolîceruf
thxe gospel in those regiomas is, hliglv
encouraging, and it is bulievuld tizit tlîe
Churcli atelhome is both able and %% ill-
ing to support at ieast these tivo additi-
onal inissionaries. Inideed, naàinth, a.:
thie ission in. Kew Zualaiid îîîay be îe-

Darded as at an end. andl no fardier
petuniary support iil be ruquired iii,
that quarter, the maintenance of' oue
additional niissionary is ail tliat the ar-
rangemient in question Nxill einait oit the
Church. And it is proper s&rely to, du
wiîat ini us lies !o establibi the ordina.nces.
orfthe gospel, aid to kie j> 1) lic staffouf
gospul labonrers in a statu of clhiciency,
uot only for the purpose of wvrteatiliîg
additioîîal territory froui tuie liriiio ot
darkness, but in order that Uhc advani-
tages already gained niay bu becurcd.
and not last, seeing everything. at prebutit
depends instrumelitally ont the li'.eb of
t'vo, or thi-ce indi,.iduals, who, tisousih.
thus few, may becomne fewer stili ere
the next intelligence arrivecs froin thîcm.

.It is extrex'ily eratiyir,Î to be eiu -
abied f0, report that thu, dubire expresbed
by Uhecimissionaries, 3k'essrýs. Gedic, and
Inglis, tu have a aiisaiouî schoouner placcil
at their disposai for the puipi)u uf the
mission, bas been so promîliimet by
Uhc liberality of the Chsurclu. It wa&
proposed by tli Uxat a vcNsel of about
twelve tons, tie cost of whiuh was
snatud at about £3ùû, shlould Le furnilI-
ed bN the îinitud contributionus of thji,
Çhurch, and tbe Churtli ini Nova Scqta
vith whiehi M2r Geddie ;s connefted.
No boaur waà~ the call addressed tu t,
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i'rierids of' the nii.,;îon in Seotlaî,d than
tbey àtippii the fllt ainount requisite,
so that it wvas flot considered îîecessary,
to wivat for the resuit of the proposai
amion(y our transatatiA bretbren. At
the meeting or S33,tol in 1lay last a
sum exceeding £370 ivas repurted fur
tinis object, aid n the nîionîb of JuIy the
Mlission Board iii Noia Seotia trans-
niitted £ 150, as their e.,tinatud hofut
the expense. The comînittee ininiedi-
ately took steps for the building of a
sc:hooner, anid coptracted niith a bu ildur
on the Cil de for a '.esue of fburtuen
tons, fitted anîd f'uriied iii ail îîvedfut

(',lui 1 ni ùi tts, fior £1 75. Soute additiotda
furni-iliîtigs iveretl.gitdirb. hi
Cost £22 ; she wa., suppliud ith lîaiiast
or pi-,-iroiu for £15 ; lier freigbIt to
Sydxîey on t t1cuk utf a sliit ainîouiitud
tû £90 ; NvIiiehi, with in.,urance antd
other inciden tai expenscs, aplpruat. bcd
closely on £320. TJhe sbip Molato
wbiclî suc as intrusteti, saileti about LL e
close of last year froin tce Cp de for
Sydniey, in the biarbour of which it is to
be liopedthe fl "JoîîxKŽox is xioîv

sfin ooreti, if, inideud, site lias not
foii n-1 ber way to the isddof' Ancîtenin.

The insular situation of' tire îîîi,ýb!uî-
anv-, andth ie nuiiierous isl.mJ3t ilà the
xieighiboîîrbood of .Aneitcuîin wviit. ap-
pe;îr recmdy to reeive the niiessengersuf
salvation, rewler il. nist i1liportaitt that
they shoulti bc suppliet w'ith soine sueli
xîîaq (if commiiunication aiiiuni t]wýe
isiâîs ab Ilie bL itouiter setnt out. 'Teat.h-
î-rý andi nisiunaries iiiii.,t be locateti on
thin, and itercourse mtuât lie iii
taîned 1-Y tliviii nitlî one aiotlier auJd
wîrbh a commun centre ; andi as these
rnuisîonares are Presb> tians, îbcy NVil1
lie enableti by tis uteans tu ac.t inth
Fpirit of tîtat s> sttni wLit.-h tliiroti-2 te

winîandi united exertionzs uf the
gret lUforti.er Johin lIlux, anti bas

fi-low-labourers, lias done so inach fo r
-r'itl-infl. Doubtiess, there is after ail

Soncîlin-7 in a namie. Thît vlicb ivas
eso ha.ppilï- suggCe-tcd by tilt:. bî-Lîhîr.ti in
Anieitpiiîn f-,r lteu rns,.bun silauuntur, lias
r.nt ouly Iif~i. inieîktî. on itb boliaif
the' qvrnaîîicis of the filuîîds of ibie
calu-e nt bomne, but lias hall a thriEi ng
iiflilvlcne uplon fle ic ds uof Cltlr:S..ans
ini 'New Zealanti, to îibuan the ineîîîo)ry
oif flh&r C'OU Tfry*, anti o uthose L'y whiobe
labours thecir country lias been blebed,
is deir ; w'lilbt it rentlurs the liny
slibo a '4riicin2 s> nîbol of'thouse lu allia 10
the prevaiecc and triunmpl of' whikh bhe

ary ]?cgîster. 875

is expeeteti to contributc ; and i t ah-
ing the tribus of Pt>lynesia faîniliar ivitit
the naine of our Steotti.sb Refourtîmr, fur-
iaies another illustration of the trutiî,

that Il the rigyliteous shahl be in eveî'last-
itng r-emenibrance." Mr Itngilis, iii one
of bis mure reeent commnunications in-
fornis us, that ini ordur to earry on theur
operations tbe more effectively in tîte
mnean tinîitvtiev lîo'e ovuîe tieuselves
with a fi%.e-îo;î boat, and on bier îhey
have bestoveti lthe rio less appropriate
uine of' the -"Colunthaý," zaftir tbe pri-
niive inibiunari' of' loua. Let us hope
that the gospel whilîi lias begun Io take
effeel iii so reinarko.blu a înann.r shall
speedili slinie front ibiandto u:inl un-
Ai tbey, present the blaze of a bu'iIiiant
constellation that shall attract the notice
and awalt-n tie onure f mior'e dis-
tant lands, eien lu Newv Guinea, and
]3orneo, anthie shuores uof China.

Mr InIgliss ass that tic district of' the
isiandto lu i, by arran±-puîîent miade
wulb Mr Geddtie, bis labour's arc more
espcciaiilly rctd cunlains a populati-
on of about 1300. Dtiringtlhe pastycar
they have bati an aceussion of 40> fromi
the huatîteni mnakimg a toLt ot' 1700 pro-
fessediy- Citiitianil natives, anti lcavinc
scareuiv 200 lieatem.s ; îvhilst ini\lMr
GCtidie's mistrict biv as earlier
broughlt under tbe ijîflucuce of tbe means
of grauu, tere eould îiot at the lime re-
ferret] to be 101) beathlen.

But though Il toý-c wbu renotince hicath-
enisni place Ibemnîcives untier Christin
instrution, thecir atlinissioin to the mcmi-
bersii> of' lte chIurt.b dues not necessari-
iy or imîdiately foiiow. Tîey, require
10 pos.sess a competeut incasure of Chris-
tian knuîvlcdge, antI to furniali somne evi-
dence of a li g faitît i n the Saviour,
before the> aire rtucivedto t ie-feliow-
iip of the liturch. In tItis inatter the

progress î,ý gratif3ing, and tbe sitcadtast-
ies o uthosu tîxus atimitted is malter at
onCcf rt' CitudIt, and tSncouragiiWeit.
Il During <'lie pa--t ycar, irrites elir In-
glis," I il.we iidnîitted ciglileen niemibers
lu the fLiluw.sliip of' thé chureh. Titi
mîoînber ut' nativ.e ineunters at present is
furiy-fbur. Sitîce the formnation of the
chinrch ujîv-ards ut' twvo years ago, tîvo
nîciers liae beeni susîjendeti and ad-
nionisiiet for imprudent conduct, but
subsequwniy restorcet lu ir privileges;
tie conduct uof ail ic rost, so far as i
known to me, lias been blarniess, and in
niany cases illyexemplary. 1 have
at lîresemit twenty-six candidates for
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ehiurch-fellowslhip %vith -%vhoim I meet once
a-week. In the first stages of the missi-
on especiallyý, ive thinlý it expPdient: to be
extremejy cautions in the admission of
meinhers ; hienee %e keep our candidates
fbr a longr tim-e under trial, that ive may
bave ample opportunity ofknwn tîeir
eharacters, testing tlîeir sineert, and
instructing them. on tiiose points in wvhiell
thieir ]cnowlIedge inay be niost deficient;
some of nîy candidates have been nearly
eicliteen months on trial."

iTlie ivork of education is making m-ost
satisfactor)y progress. The missi,'nary
liad opened nine neiv sclîools withia the
last twelvemonth-so that lie had in bis
district Iw.mitv--nine schools ini ail. XVithi
a single ailditional suhool, there would
be oie est:blished in every district.
l'John Xnox's principIe," says lie, "'vas
to have a church and a sehiool, or scbools
if neeessary, lbr every parishi. This
principle ive have in soine nheasure rea-
lised on this island." lie mighlt iveil say
sQ, seeing lie lias twenty-iîîe sehools in
operation in his oivi parish, and 600 of
the pupils readingy Aark's gospel, liavîng

peiusly mastere(l the Primier and
Caecisin. Besides the advaaced elass
taughit by ?I'r Inglis, for the benefit of'
teachers and others, vhieli amouated to
more than 100, MNrs Inglis hiad flourteen
youngy wonîen iii her school of industry.
These consisted ot the daugfliters of tie
chief men on the island, ai-id lived for a
lime on the mission premnises, receiving'f
instruction and trainingr in evcrythingr
tbiatmighlt fit them ion of inel-

genc, rgbtpriciple, industry,aad econ-
omy, for appreciatin g the blessings and
flischargirng the duties of civilised life.
Too great importanc cannot be attacli-
cd to these self-denying and zealous la-
bours of' 1Ars Inglis, from the happy in-
fluence whricli tb2y are calculated to ex-
ert on the doniestie and social eharacter
and condition of the natives; and she
ricbly deserves, as slie lias indced been
retei'ving, the sympathy and aid of the
friends of .the mission, and espeuially of
the daughters of our Zion, wiho, arrayed
in the gýodly robes of a Christian char-
acter and profession, dlwell in the palaces
of lier Klin, and rejoice in bis gooduess
and grace.

T'le press bias been busily employed
in advancing the interests of the gospel
and education. In addition to the Gos-
pel of Mark in the native ]an-uage, and
a variety of çsniall books, prîrners and
catechismns, previously reported, the mis-

sionaries have prepared anud printed an
almanac, a short code of laws, one book
of e.xtracts froua the gospels, and aziother
from, the Acts of the A4po.qtles. W'ith
the new type Nvhichi they had rec!eî-vid
froin Edinburgh they were procepediag
vith the Gospel of Matthew, and wiere

making preparations for bringing out the
Gospel of Johin. The w'hole of die Acts
of the Apostles, and half of the Book of
Genesis had been translated. The 'ivlole
of the Gospel of Luke, translated by Mr
Inglis, lias been sent to us in manuscripr,
in order tliat it nuight be priated in this
conaitry, as it %ivas ot'coaseqnetnce tlîat it
should be ini the hands of' tlîe natives
'ivith as little delay as possible, and as
there was lio prospect ofthie mission press
being able to overtake the work for soine
lime, on accotint of tic other deinandls
mnade on it. The British and Foreign
Bible Society! '%ithout any soliuitation,
but simiply froin the faet beincy statcd to
them in a letter fromi MrInghls, that the
Gospel of Mark bad been printed in
.Anciteum,lîaid ini the miostgeîierous mani-
ner' renuitcd te vour conînit tee, and to
that of the clîuirch in Nova Scofia wiitli
wliiclî Mr Geddie is connected, thle ex-
penses incurred bh, them respecti-rely in
tliis ivnrk ;and M1r lii "'us 'vlien lie trans-
mitted his manuscript eopy of the Gos-
pel of' Luke, wias eonscquîently led to
suggjest tlîat some aid miglît bic griven by-
Ilat Suiety towards tuie p-riinting of ii.
The comnuîittee aecordi ngl%, put 0thecin-
selves in communication -vitlî theni in
refereace te this matter, and at tlîcir first
meeting afterwvards, they resolved in the
Mnost iandsome manner bo pay tlîe wliole
expense of printingy and binding, in tîme
style requested and deseribed by your
n-issionarv, an edition of 4000 copies or,
Ibis gospl-tlie sheets -whilst going
througli the press tO be under the super-
îr.endeace of a gentleman ini London
wiho is acquainted ivitli tue language of
Aneiteuin. Thiis -%ork, it is believed, is
noiv 'vellnigb lcomipleted. And in additi-
on to îliis act ofkindness,tlie B3oard of
the British and Foreig'an Bible' Society
have siace, in reply to a letter receiveC
by tlîem from Mr Iîg-lis, nmade a grant
of lifty reanis of priating paper for keep-
ing the mission press occupied in print-
in"g the Word of God hin the native Ian-
guage. The mission lias comnîendcd it-
selfto the Christian mea io pre-.side
over tîmat powverful and influential insti-
tution, as one wlihich merits their entcour-
agement and support ; and for thuir
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grcatliberalit3- ext endled iiiftie most
prompt and cordial mxanner, thcy arc
cntitled ta the g1ratitude of ail tie încm-
bers of this Churcli.

Althoughi it lias aircady been publisli-
cd, wc cannot avoîd em-liadlyitig in aur
report the follovitia tabular ýitatemnent
and accomipauying renmarcs by Mr Inglis,
as eoniveyîu g(' a distinct view of tlic great
progress antI preseiit condition of the
mission

E iitire population on this sidc of'
tuie island, 1900

IPiofcssing Clîristianity, 1700
I>rofi.,ssed Christianity during the

past year, -100
ileathen, 200
Chutrehi inmbers, 44
Admittcd dnring the past ),car, 18
1%larriages solemýniscd since cam-

niencemient af mission, 44
Do. do. during past ycar, I 1

Schools, C29

Bnrollcd as seliolars, 1-100
Average attcndance on public war-

slîip, 1100
B3irths aniang tlic natives during

pist Ycar, 8.4
Deatbs dIo. do. 2

II have twa principal stations, and
thrceoaut-stations, w'here public w-orship
is canducted on Sabbatli. The t'va
churches arc cavable af' aceoniniodatingr
nearly 1000 %worshîippers. At tlîe tlîrc
out-stations tlic people mecet in the
school-houses. I arn happy ta say tlint,
iiotvitbstaiiding-( the cection ofisa niany
buildings, wc have nat incurred a fàrth-
inig af debt. We have attenupted noîh-
in2 but what, withi the kindncss of aur
friends and the industry af the natives,
wc cauld accomplish.

IlIf the Lord continve ta blcss and
prasper us, as he lias liitherta doue, by
anather year thcrc will îîot be a profi'ss-
cd lwathvîî on Aneiteuin. Indeed, heca-
thenism is virtually extinct alrcady ;
therc is naow littie or nathing af that ob-
etinacy s0 prcvalent, anioig tic lîcatiens
a ycar or twao a-oý. Thiier joining us
nowv appears, humeanly spcaking, ta be
only a question af tinie. A grcat wvork
lbas been accumplishied in telcir being
brou ght lirm lîeatlicnism ta Christianrit1v;
but a gyreater lias stili ta be donc, ta
bring tlîcîn froin sin ta haliness. 0 that;
the Spirit înay bu paured upon us from
on bW1h 1"

The bo.%es af clotlîing, medicino, and
other articles, sentant ta the nîissionaries
£rom tirne ta tiîne by varions ficnds,

liavo pi-ave] extrcnîoly useful in pro-
nioting tlie 'ork. Indeed, ivitliotît theçe
tlie) cýou!hin lihave accml lnday-
thincy likc thîe aîîîuunt of gyood wii lias
resulted frim thîcir labours. Siiiiilar
supplies wvill stili bc nccded, the marc
ecspeciahly as icw% gyrouîîd wvill, it is lîoped,
bcecre long br-okzee up on the adjaccent is-
lands by' tlic additional iiiissionaries Nvhao
are expeeted soon ta bcengagedi in tlic
wark. The frieîîds af the mission arc
reflerred ta tlie report af Mr]In (lis for- an
enunicration af those articles ivhicli
wvould at pi csont be înost useful; and
frarn the zeal aîîd liberality litherto ma-
nifisted in tis (lepartinerit, as wveil as in
others, the bolief is eonfidently center-
taincd thiat tlic streain. of beneficence
will not be ailowod ta dry up, but will
continue ta flow toivards tliese hecathon
wvastes, until, under tlîe blcssin aio tlîe
I-Ioiy Spirit, tlicy become fair, fertilc,
aîîd fragrant as tie gardexi af the Lord.
Wliat Mr- Inglis says rcspectingy tlic hap-
py teîîdeîiy aof tliese gifis, in anc parti-
cula- instaînce, inay wcll stim-ulate the
doîîors ta a repetition of tlîcir acts af
kindîicss, as ivell as others ta irnitate
tueur exanîple. ,In anc ai lus most ro-
cent letters. af date September 9, 18-56,
lic says-"l Mr Geddie and I beg ta ex-
press aur sinvee thanks ta tue ladies
iviha sent us tlîc se-arlet-sergec shuirts for
auir clhiefis, as a tokzen af their approba-
tion ar the canduct of tlic ehiefs, in tlie
passing af thie anti-slavcry law, or the
act ta prahiibit tlie sale ai w-omen ta fa-
reigners. About a nuonth agao we held
a public meeting af tIi c liiefq, and dis-
tributed thue shirts amnang tlîem, (living
tliei in equal proportions ta tue ehiefs
on bath sides of the island. Thore arc
an tiîis iýl;ind six naimari1Le, or Itiq'la
Mien, principal chîicfs, and uiearly filfiy
nalirni aluepas, aip greai mien, secondiurv
chiefs; so tluat the fiftv .four shirts clathcil
in scarlet tlue wvhole magistracv aof Anci-
touai; Mr Geddie and 1 cxplaiîued ta
thein by wvliîu, and on wliat account,
tiieso brigflit and shiniiug ,arments had
been sent, and wce xliorted theni ta aet
firmly and unitcly ia upliolding the
anti-slavery law, and in pratectin g the
îighits af' the poor %vor-nen. The chiiefs
wcre dcliglited beyonil measure with
tlîcir new robes ai office, the naihcug o
ulpt la1kala tipeij e Boretani, thce prese,ît of
good women in &cotland, and several aof
thieni nmade ver), sensible speeches. This
aencerous gift tvill hiave an excellent mo-
ral cirect upon the island in various
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way-s." And in cxplaining hoir it was
fitted to produce thie beýst eflleets, lie
made the followinig statemint in refer-
once f0, an ecetion of cliiefs wvhichi had
recently taken place, shewing hov wviso-
Iy and skilfuilly the wvorktnen have found-
eid the pillar of' the social struî<ttre iii
tiiose great priiiciplcs of truth iwhich are
dear f0 every eniiteiîîc friend of the
Seottishi Pteforniation-" As it was ne-
cessarv that cadi chef should be distinct-
ly recogpnised by the people of bis (lis-
trict, before ive would invest hinm wiîli
the robes of office, several elections (to
fiti up vavancies tbat hiad occurred) took
place. Tihis aflorded a favourable op-
po1rrun1ity' to expound to tbcmi the pril-

cpsofnia-zistracy as laid dowvi in
Si(epture. 'The fit-st election on thus
side of the islan] took phtte in the dis-
trict in wvhiclh I live. Tis servcd as a
milel, to the oabers, andi alinost in cvery
case, 'vithout any interference on my
part, the pet-sons clected wvere the very
nioti I should have preferi'ed. Tbcy
elected the ablest and cnost God fearing
mnen to be found in their districts!." Z

THE IlJOHN WILLIAM S."

On the 22ndl July, 1856, the mission-
iaty ship Ieft the port of London to pro-
secute lier fourtih set-les of voyagres amiong
tie islands of the South Pacifie. The
incidents attending tie voyage to, Cape
Town, whici slie reachied on the lst Oc-
lober, wvere noticed ini the ilissionary
Chronicle for December. On lcaviiug
Cape Town, the sblp proceped to lo-
hart Town, ivblere she arrived the 16tx
NSoveniber, afterwards visited ia succes-
sion IM1lbourne and Sydney. At ecdi
of these threc imiportant places, tie '-\is-
sionaries on board reccived a most cordi-
al and bospitabie wclcome lt-oi our kind
colonial friends. The visits of the"1 Johin
IVilliains" to tue Australian ports afflord.
the opportunity of wvhich the Christian
friencis there have ahîvays been happy
to avait themnsclves for making- special
efforts in aid of the cause of Missions ;
and on the recent occasion their demion-
strations, mnore particularty îvith a vieiý
to the sustentation and extension of the
Gospel in the Islands of Poiynesia, were
cnaracterized by the tiveliest zeal and
unanimity, wvhie the anîounit of tlicir
contributions affiurded a p)ledge and car-
nest of their groliving interest and sym-
pathy in the ivork.

We subjoin a notice of the visit of thc

Missionary sliip to one of tbe Australian
colonies, viz., Viltoria, frora thc pen of'
the 1.ev J. P. Sunder-land, late of the
.Sanioaîi Mission, and at present pasWor
of a Chîristiani Clmnurcli atl P.iehniond, near

Melou ne IUnder date 9th January
ult.. Mr- S. ivrites:

You ivili le giad to learn tlîat the
visit of theic Jolhn Williams' f0 tlîis port
(Melbourne) lias been of a miost pleasing
clînracter, and 1 trust tlîat tlc'result ivili
ho sucli as f0 ju.tif*y another visit of fthc
vessel at no distant period. When 1
heard of the arrivai of tie vesse] at Ho-
bart Town, 1 tonstilted %villh the Rev A.
"\Iorisoni; and fe3elingr so de ep an inter-
est in the Society, ttior oî0f rngg
for the services IcI] to iny lot. I applied
to att the ministers of the con-1regational
body for the tise oftlîcir pulpits, to piead
tIe cauise of thie London Missionary So-
ciety. WVc asked for the use of Dr Cairni's
chut-cii for thec public meeting, which
ivas readily granted. Theî docètor ex-
pressed bis wvarîn intcrcst in the Sorivty.
I-le presidefl at the ineetingL, and tlie
large clîîrchi was filed. There were
present ministers Uroin al] tie evaxîgeli-
cal denomninatiotis ar Melbournie and its
su burlis. Tie Lord Bisliop ofUMeibouirne,
Dr Port-y%, wvas present, tfiou±!b lie did
flot appear on the plat forn. The addres-
ses of the IX'issionaî'ies were iisteiied to
îvitli deep attention. The presenee of'
tîxe Rev W. Howc gave great intcrest
f0 the nîectinga, as weil as that of the 11ev
J. Baril'. The collection at the publie
meeting amouîîted to about £53.

&&Se'vires were held at severai o? the
Preshyterian cliiîrclies, and aithougli the
collections Nvere nct large, yet thîe i1iter-
est excitcd in the ivork oU the Society
Nvas gYreat. and 1 trust satistàctory results
itil follow.

I wrote to flic ministor of the Con-
gyregational ehut-eh at Geelong, to kziow
if tiîy void bave servies, aîîd the an-
s-ver bing satisfactory, it iras arranged,
tlîat ait tue Missiomiary brthiten sliould,
visit that place. Sermons were pt-caeh-
cd on the Sahhatli day, and a publie
meeting on MJondaV evening(. There
îvas a larg-e attendance at the public
meeting, and the proreeds of these ser-
vices amiountcd to £72.

&4Arrangements were made for visit-
ingc the vesse., and it ivas a siglît ivlîich
wîlt not be easily forgotteit here. Up-
ivards of 3000 persons visited the vessel.
The majority Nvas comnposed of the Sab-
bath school scholars. Tlîey liad long
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been lookin- forward to itue arrivai of'
the Vessel. clt was a Ii-lih day ivith the
chi!dren of' the schools. The railvay
e*onipanv ani ail concerned riendered

tereland the iwhole aiflu'~as5
sisa'oi anaged tliat no accidient

took place. The day ivas fine, and ail
seenied 1 leased ivith the arrangements
that wvere nmade.

&4 A Missionary breakfast ivas lîcldl on
the day that the vessel wvas app)oiiitedl to
sail. he company Wvas select, there
wvas a large numiber cGf ministers present,
and a deep and boly feelingr pervaded
the meeting. Ail appeared to bu imnpres-
sed w:tli the dut), of'doingsonictingiý f'or
the South Sea Missions wvorthy otr vie-
toi la, this land otf gold. We are now
hiolding- preparatory meceting(s wvith a v'ieiv
to orgin ise a boat d of'Missions toc(o-opecr-
ate with the London Mis-sioniary Society.
The objeet is to unite the iresbyterian
bodv w Nith our ovi, and try to support
seVeral Mlissions in Western Poliiesia.
Ail mvy influence Nvill be exerteil to pro-
niote dtlîs object, feeling assured that the
Direetors ivould rejoice to find that the
colonies were able to bear a part, if' not
the %v'hole of the burden of' the Support
of our South Sua issions."

he -1 Johin Williams" finally left Sydl-
nev f'or the Islands the 28thi January,
having ou board, besides the Missiona-
ries who had sailed in lier as passeng ers
fromn Eng-land, the, Rev William Hlowe,
of' Tabiti, returning ' yfom a visit to Aus-
tiaia for tbe benefit ofhiisheaith. The
siîip reaulhed T1ahiti the ilili M2%archi;
aild,af'rer touclîing at the Society Islan.ds,
left for the Ilervey Group on the 24th
of'the saine mit-Mson;yC'Iio'wi-
cie.

LETTER FROM 1\R1. ENGLIS.
The last Refornied Pr..skillerian 31lag-

azine contains a letter from the Rev.John
1nglis, ot' date '23d D)ecember 1856, about
six %veeks later than those received by
us fromn Mr Geddie. We subjoin a fuw
extracts:

1EV. AN~D DItAR SIR-I- duly, re-
ceived your kind, interesting, and en-
<'ouragying letters of à%ay l5thiand 22d.
uv last letter to, you wvas dated Oct. 4th,
nd,,aloig svith othiers ot'an earlierclate,

ivas i'orwarded about tlîat time by way
of' China. In November 1 wrote to Dr.
Syuuing-ton, and also to Dr Goold, and
sent these akso by a vmse1 bound f'or
China. 1 likewise f'orvarded a copy, of
jMatthew's gospel, the printing of Nwhich

ivas tiien conipieted. MNr Gedldie has
siîîce printed tue book of' Jonahi, a pri-
niier, and an alitaack ; a copy of' each
of these I shall seîîd you by the first op-
portu nity.

W-e are liighiy satisfied with the ar-
yulia,.e have miade about

the- Jhn nox;" and iehave wi;itten
to Rcv Dr' Ioss and to sonie otiier friends
of this mission in Sydney, ini ordei' to
have oui' wishied-ror scliooner sent foi'-
%yard with tle Iast possible delay. Mr
antI] Mrs Gordon, and i\ss Geddie have
iiot "et arri ved ; if*'the ", Johin W iiliaîîis"
howeveî', sailed frejin London at the
time we last licard of'as beir.g fixed l'or
lier depai'ture, viz. the niolnth ofJui)',
tiiey îuay be in Syd(neyat present. Buýt
lîow ol' ivheîi they may reauîs Aiiei:euin
ive k-noîv îot.

1l ani again happy to say thiat the rnis-
sion l'anilles are i11otli well, and the pros-
pects of'the mission continue highly en.
Couragi ng. 'l'lie rainy season set iii this
3'Car about a mionth earlici' than usual,
but theî'e lias bectn no observable difl*er-
encein the public health on that account.
The only miarked feature of'the seasoxi
is ant exuhierant growvth ; tie lilis are
coveî'ed wvith the L- reshest verdure, the
forests ai'e clothed wvith tlie richest foui-
age, w1hiile the plantatiotîs and gardens of
the natives are either producing or pro-

iinglii an abundance ot' food. 0Sliould
no hur'ricane swveep over the island,
breaui-fruit and hananas wvil1 be unusu-
ally plentiful. So far as tue season bas

dvudwe have aburidant reason to
celebrate the goodness of the Lord, and
to express oui' gratitude to the Father
of'ail oui' mercies.

Our Teaclier's Institution is nearly
completed. The roof is covered ln, the
-walls piastered, and a part of the floor
laid. But it wvili take the most skiiful of
our native wvorknîen, the two Samoan
teachers, and niyself' Ior a monthi or two
longyer to aet doors, windowvs, tables,
desks, foris, and other fittings-up fin-
ished. Last week 1 opeiîed atiother ex-
cellent plastered stooilihouse. It stands
in a settlement about two miles inland ;
'and the natives earried fî'om the shore on
their backs ail tic coral for the lime.
Other four school-hiouses of' tle saine
k-ind are î'eady to be coînmenced. TÉhree
wveeks ago 1 marrieul seven couples on
one day. Two of te bridegrooms had
previously hiad twvo wvives each ; on that
occasion they% pnbllicly, renouneed al
dlaim upon thie one, aind promised to
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ahide filitlfillly hv the otlher ; and these
two î''ptdiated wives 'vera at the saine
lime niaTriQd to t'vo otgher meni. There
aire stilb,~ fewv rnn, chiefly amnoîg the
ninet reeent converts fro:îî lieaithienn m,
wlîo have two wvives earh; but withot
using ans' otier tlîan moral mnens for its
réemoval, this evil is gradually disappear-
in-. It is an easy tbing to set up bouise
liere, and -ve "ive every encouragement
to suitable marriages. If' the Lord ron-
tinuie to bless bis work on tis iqland, in
a fiw years there -will. be a mighty imi-
provemnent in the social condition of this
people. For some timte past on the Sab-
bath afternoons, our most intelligent and
influet-ntial natives have gone forth in
smnall select bands to visit the beatiiens.
TIhey talk ivitli tbemt, and exhort tbemt
to give up theli, heatlienilm, and receive
the word of God ; and if they are fa-
vourably received tbey have worship
witb them before they leave themn. The
heatlien are now a mere handful, living
in tîvos or threes, and seattered hure and
there ; a portion of' them are inclined to
hecar wbat is said to thein, but another
portion continue very obstinat3-. Tite
inost noted oftlîese is an old chief', nain-
ed N-t.ito, whoin 1 have mentioned, I
think, before. Some montlîs ago, bis
son, a 3oung muan, quarrelledl witlh bis
wvife and bier fiatber-in-laîv, and in re-
venge ivent away ia a sandal-wood ves-
sel, and înay not be back foi' a twelve-
rnontb. Natato, is grrievingr for bis son,
and says wvhen bie cornes backh ilb-
cone Christian. Tite uativts are how-
ever very douibtful of bis sineiity. A
niiuber of the bueatben are kept back on
his account; they say that wlien Natarto
joins us tbey will join too. Altbotigb
many of the heathen appeai very, very
obstinate, we have strong hopes that
tbey will not hold out long 0 that the
Spi'-it wvere poured out upon us from on
hiah.

liour lutter and the armual report
brought me the latest news I have liadl
respecting Mr Duncan. I mentioned
formierly that Mr Geddie and 1 liad writ-
tua himi very fully hast ý-ear, giving hinm,
as we believuci, ail the information neces-
sary to enable him t.> <lcide satist'acto-
rily, wbuthur or not be oughlt to remove
to this.group. We bave as yet recuived
no aaswer to these lutters. It is howev-
erbigh,,ly probably that answers to them
were in the vessel wbieh was wrecked
in August hast, off the Isle of Pines. 1
bave written him twice this > car on thxe

same sul~Ject; bu t no opportunity as yet
bas ocurrrd to. fbrward these let ters. I
'vrote bim first, afier 1 biaw% the B~bpof
New Zealztnd, and leartied frui lîlîxi
that lie ivas :still willing to affi~nd lmi a
passage from New Zt!aland to timis group.
Ani J wrote him again, wvbcn I luarried
by -our lutter andi the annual report,
that the principal, if not the oril) obsta-
cle in tbte way- ofibis coînitng to this mis-
sion wvas Il lus bulief that neitlier lîimself
nor bis family could venture the change
on the grounid ofliealtb." I aminclined
to thinlc tbat lie nmust have coic to titis
decision before receiviimg à1 Geddie's
lutter and mine. It iras in the hope
that thismig'tlit have been the case that I
ivrote aîy last letter, iii wvhii I endea-
voured to shîew bim tlhat, as far' as licalth
is uoncerneil, lie 1) Ped entertaiui no l'ears.
Tbe Island of Fotuna, on îvhiclb we
tliink lie could be most advantagyeoubly
sctthecl, is the iViadeira of this group;
The langyuage vo uld, present no d1'ifficul-
ty; in its grammatical structure iL is the
saine as that spoken by the New Zea-
landers ; a grecat number of its ,ocables
miubt be nc arl3, if not quite the saine. lut
twehve if not iii six montlis, lie nmigbit
speak the laiiuu of' Fotuna as w-A1 as
lic inov spcuaks theu latnguageu of Ž'eîv Zua-
]and; and nuiight open up tîme word of?
Go'] to thien in'a very short time. There
îvouhd bu no loss of tinic in pruparatory
labours; the whole of' lus îmst experi-
ence and acquirements would be at once
ruade available l'or strictly mi*ssýiotntry
purposes. Ile îvould possess great ad-
van ta-te for tlîat island over arly newly-
arrived niisiary. lis owvn Ilopes aid.
the expectations of the Clîurclî airht,
tlîrough the favour of Divinu Pr'ovidece,
bu Net fuhlv realibed. Moreover, nowv
that we ari to have time IlJohn Kunox,"
diec isolatud position of living alomie tipon
a small islamîd would bu îess fiuht; rmitu-
ai iritercourse eould be obtaiaed ; aud to
meet any unforiieen eniartency, Nve
shîould place ouir present largre mission-
boat tlîe 1- Cohuraba" at lus disposaI ; so
that in case of atif ne!e.s.,ity bu couhd
send it atross to tbis island or Tana iii
charge of a native crew. May the Lord
1iimsulf mnA the patb oftduty clear and
plain before hîiima

la the t'vent of Mr D>uncan still think-
ing it to be bis duty not to corne tu tItis
grou p, I do hope thiatthu coinrn;ittee IVà l
in tio dvegree abatu their eadeavours
Lo procure a missionary for Fotuna. Wc
look upon tlie state of? things u ona
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iislandt.as lifgliîy f.s'ýourable for tise set-
tiuesest, oi' a niiossuarv. IVe have five

tejelsers un tise Futuna. Ail the prilici-
pal points are occupied. About Iwo
ilsoiitils ago a select party, of our nsatives
~ibitud Futuna in the - Culuiibd." Ti' cy

settlvtd two newv teaulhers. All our teaulh-
er., there are living in distriuts, be.tweeii
%vlisscl, antd the dibtî jets- to ivlîiLlî tlsey be-
long Iserc, tîsere exMbts somcslînsig like
a leagTue of asluttual Isubpiîaliùy. Simnev-
lia, mne of' our Sansoan te wse h vlu bas
ben soi ne twulve or fourtcen ) cars
aniong thuse ibl.sssds, atusuispansed the
p'arty ini charge of the boat. On his re-

turn, lie gave us a full act'ount oFtise vo"'-
age, assd fluit evideunoly qîslite deliglitud
wviti tise prospects of' tIse msission. - The
natives," lie said. Il were so differesit
ini tîscir vosiduct. frotu Nvlat tIse nastives
of this, i5land usesi to bu before mission-
aries lived amon., thesîs ; the>, stole no-
tlsing from us. assd tlsey slsewed us no0
rudene.ss." The teacisers frum tîsis is-
land ail speak of' tsesin ini the sanie way.
Atid %vese an ae-ti'., pîrudient nsissionary
suitlud tîsere .5ous, there is every grossssd
to huile that, iii a eonsparativeli short
tussie, tise %vlsole island would be p)rot'ess-
ctlly Christian.

Lettet' froii Jmi
JAMAICA, Jdan. 24, 1857.

To thse &nj'ed P?'esbyle;riaitSeiaud
uj'Nova Scotia:

DEAR BIZETIIIEN :-Your letter, ad-
drezcid to the Sý iiud of tise Presbb tuirian
Church in Jiiaieca,asd dated su tàs ba.k
as iMai h, 1852, wvs duly reeîved. It
ivaE Iistened to witî nutli inturest, by
the mcmbcvuý-s oftbe s> isoji, vhieil wasdý
read tu thcni in tlst. f1ullowing Ne as, and
a comusiiuee %vas then alj>poii-tut to ps'e-
pa-e -and fbrwvard an an.wer tù it. Lsi tihe
îîîultiplit.it3 otiies' enigagesîsessts, tîsis
dur>' was ovcrh>oked hý tlsu.u 0o1 ivliossi
it ivas at fis'st deiolud*; but, attse labt
mieeting ut' Syniod, it ivas agrued -that
the Northern Pruesb>teïy W7e a Cusrîuî'-
tee tu aniswci' the lettes' fsosin No'sa Sco-

ia, as d to opesn -a traturnal rspo.l
ente With the nshsýiussaries isi Calab.ir
ansd Triîsidad ; assd tisey wes'e isîsstrut.tud
to for'warcl a copy of' an> lutters tlsey

ng'lit recive, is itrpi>. tu tise Cletk ut'
cat Is Pî'csb>tes'y, f'or tise iunformnation uf'
the Cherches."

lIn fulfilsîsent of' tisis appo'sstinest., ive
noiw addrcss ourseives to tihe >asg
.task of'î'epl> ing, in the snaine tof tise Sj-
nod of our Chur-h, to yotsr esteesssed assd
ivelcoime commnîicatiuos, whlicli v deup-

13' regret has beeîî bo long uniasiswcs'i;u
and, in doing su, ive bett, nobt cordiaily
to, thank y-ou for yoar good %vishles isu our
beliait' aud in beliaî' *or' tis Chtsrhcu.
ivhiciî 'e rep resesst, and tu aàsure )ou
tisat ive f1It iuch gratifited by tise kissd
synîpatiiy isiLls ou expres.ed towva, ds
thiei» axîd ourseives.

lt is our sinecre and fervent prayer,

iDear Ds ethren, that God imay pour down
Upon 3'ou al', anîd upin ail the Churelses

ussder y-our pastor'al care, the riclsest
bIessings of' lis grrace, anîd tisat, in tise
pro3lperii, ut' ours fedeesser"s cause in
the isishkt of >ou, tise DV.ine giosy may
be greatly î>î'cmoted. Z

lurlyessterLsîssîng the sentiment
expseil ii 3 osir letter', tîsat tiiere i.- a
s'eal aià usitisate Union asssossg ait ilsose
wiso are uns'tud by fa'sth tu the~ Lord Je-
sub, lec dîso e cunteisnplatud iviîiî de-
liglst tise irscs'eab'ssg dus'sîe, isi ail zsettions
of tIse Cisurds, for- the nîasitestatiosss of'
tisat unsions. Thizý ij, issdeed, ast '!as uftun
becesi s naxihs ket, unse ofthisesust cliees'îngi

s'igîtsl ut' tise tisises,; and ive rejuiue to
tlîk tisat tulusg hIe period wlich has

uldpsedL bilue tise receilît of ylour letter,
iL lia., srsfli'red iso abattentci, but, uit fiie
cuntrary, liass bt!uosue tili 'isore îsrev'alent

asd still musoe : eit - s tîat isever,
wîSid>,~as tise ivibli more extens.-ively

lelt, nisO .Truatur e.sertiusss madie tlsrossgl-
Out Elam'55eliial Cissistentlusis, tu ptro-
mote brotherv love auon Cr*stianis,
and tu keecp u ulîty uo' tise Spirit in tise
bossd of' lfsce. Wu dIo nisust earsscstiy
desirec tu --Iicrsli tls'sa Nvish andt tu parti-

esjpate isi tlise cxcrtions in our uwn isusî-
hIe spsr;ansd, tlserel'ure, we ioul
regard it Loth as ats iîs-uisbentduty and
as a duliditful pri'ilejie to suaisîtain an

affet'îoate orreîsoxdenc vsitll those
ivhlo, like 3 our.,el% es, are isut ossly united
tu us by the tics .of a commuon t'uiti, but
assisuilatesi to us, ini an ecclesiaâtical point
of' vsewe in utser impon, aithougl ets
essentiai, respe.ts.

3We regret that it is but coniparatively
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lit tic thiat wve knaw of the state of your
Church"es-our oîîlv source of' iîîforna-
tion being tlic occasioîîal notices wvhiuli
appear in tlm pages af thei Misbionary
Record aof the Unitedi 1resblyterian
Clîurch of Scotianti: but wue indul-,e tic
hiope that the wvorl is prospering in your
bauds, anti wv fervently priiy that, by
the Divine blessing on your labours, flic
Churces under %oaur inispection ma), hc
estabilieti and btrenigthencd andi settUet
iu the faithl of the gaýcpei, andi tiîat many
ai the savet i nay bu daiiy atideti to thecin.
XVe 'vere much picaseti to icari aof the
arrangemients itt whic:hyou have enfer'-
cd fbr the training afi«' a native nîinistry,
anti WC trust these arranaeinen tsma),
bu signaliy biesseti )y thte great King anti
Ileaà ai'the Clîureh, wvho, Il ivien lie as-
cendeti on high., ruei %ed gifts fbr iiien,
and gave soîne aposdles, nid saune pro-
phects, anti soîne canigelists, andl saine
pastors anti tuachIers : fiur the perfecting
aif the saints, for' tlie wvok aft' Hiinnstry,7
for the cdufying of the body af' Chrs;
tili we ail caone, in the uuity aof the faitli,
andti i i knowiedgeu of' the Son af Guti,
iîito a pt!rfk!ct manî, uta thte measure of'
the stature of the fili ness ai Christ." May
your TicalogicalII.all be Wveil suppiieti
,with candidates for the sacreti oflice, îvho,
under the gTulîance ai' the Spirit af ail
Prace. shah , frorn Lime ta tiaie, bc sent
forthi in the fulness ao' the blessing ai tue
gfospel ai' ueace, ta oecupy flie plates ai'
their predec:essors iii tie holy îniîstry,
and ta maintain andi extend the kinizdoîîî
af God in the Landi 'here yaoiir lat is cast.

Wu were also iîiuclî gî'atified by the
intelligence %vlîîch y-otr letter cantaliiet,
that your Clitirchi hiad. ntered on tue
missioîiary enterprize. Yau coulid rot,
dear brethiren, have mentioncti a miore
favotîrable or chcer-iig synîptaîn ; for wve
believe truc Cliristianity is always pili-
aixhîrapic iu its tendency, and tlîat in
prapari ion ta aur exertians for tile spi-
ritual. benefit ai others, will be, as thc
Divine andl gîaciaus rewarti, aur owvn
increase in~ faitli, in love, and iii loliness.
The liberal sout shahl bu mnade fitt, anti
they wlîo wvater others shail be watered
thcinselves.

Regarding aur own Churclies we must
speak with caution. That nat a i'ew ai
those who are iii foul canncxi.n with tliem,
are the subjects ai the saving giace af
Goti, wve do verily and gratef*ully ùcŽhieve:
but the imperfections and sliort-comings
of many others are taa nianifcst flot ta be
acknowled-ed andi deploreti. 0f sueli

ive caîiîit but stanud in doîîht. It is aur
canditi opinion duit Goti lias. in tliis is-
landi, a peuple for liluiscîl; but tlîat these
are nincli fewer in number titan the Te-
porteti size ai' aur Oliirchcs, gcnerall ,
wouldi icati you ta suppose. 3robably
this is tue case everywliere. We are
iiot,liowe-ver,dIiscoiragcti on itis accaunt.
Ail tlîingrs coiîsidlercti,* tiiere is no reason
for dcspondcncy. Thle gospel ai Christ,
t-nqîîesîioiiably, lias heen fauti liere, as
wecll as elsewhierc, ta be tue pawver ai' God

andi the wisdom ai' Gid utîto salvatian;
andt aithaugli its pragress nîay bc slow,
ive uloubt not it will bu sur'e, andtihiat, if
naL in auir day, yct lu tue imies ai' aur
suc!:ssors, thei blesseti efflects ai tue pro-
clamation ai'Divinîe tî'utlî wvll be van-
spieuously andi extensivcly seen in tue
intellect ual and moral elevation of Uic
on-ce degradect anti igîioraîit aid cnslav-
cd inhlabiLtnts ai' tlîis lacly island ai the
sua. ýVe are apt ta be imîpatient andl ta
cxh)ect toa mucli. It is nat an easy task
ta evangelize the licatliuî; ani -%vu are
conviliLeti, from past experience, that
tlîeîr religious ai d social nuprovement
wvill, ii) -,eîîeîal, be a slow pracess-re-
quiring stroîîg faith, mueli labour, andi
fervent prayer. It is natural for u.s, no
daubt, ta desire ta witniess the fruits aof
aur exe~rtions, but wu auglît ta remeniber
tlîat tue Divine arranigement iii iedcrnp-
tioîî as in proviudence olten is - oîe ,owv-
ciii anti anotier r-eapetlî," anti tlîat the
aile tantribites as niticlu as the otiier ta
the ultiiînate andî glaonos resuit. Let us,
tlîeret'are, be steadufast anîl inîniavable,
alwavsabounilina iu the wvork of te Lard,
f'orasîniiucli as ve' know that aur labour
shahl fot be in vain iii tue Lord.

Several ai' ouir Ciuîclics have suffreti
verv seniousiv, ai late, fr'ont tue wvaiî ai'
sctleti pastars: but ive rejoice, anîd vaut
ivili also be glati ta learn, tliat thcî'c is
now the prospect ai'tlîis 'vant beisi 4g stîp-
pliedl-iiîtelligence liaving rccîtly reachi-
ed us froni S'uotiaiîî tlatfour atiditional
labourei's are about ta be sent out ta auir
assistance by thie Mission B3oardi. This is
an accssion tuo aur reduceti raniks ai'
whiclî "'e stand nîncli in ncvd, andt for
wlîicl wc have been ardentlv desiroiis.
Comning as thcy (Io in tue naine ai' tle
Lord, wve trust that lits pî'csencc niay at-
tend theuî, anti His bhcssing crawn their
efforts iii lus cause with abundant suce-
ccss.

Our institution far the traininz ai'
teacliers and pastars, ai' the existence ai'
which you are daubtless awarc, iz, stili in
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active operation. No preacehers of' the
go>pel. lhave as yet iscd front it, altlaouglî
several 3outig menx arc prosectitiiag thvir
studies withi a viuiv to the iiiiiiistry: but
il lias furaaîslîud( us witlh a goolly ninmber
of teachers, îvho are now engaged in the
sehools couaxected with our uuce.
2'hese sehIools-of wlaich there are bc-
tween forty and fil*t-we regardl as a

xwnost axapox tant part of our madhinery,
and w'e trust that as lime re s it ivili
bu fotinad that tlae% were vsu. andi ju-
(liciousl> estal>li:slau for the iasrtution
of the rîsîm - race.

Upon the îvhole, tiien, ý%vliilc there is
niuch iii thu prusent statu of* our inission,
to humble us, and to cause us to tluu1 our
own uttur insufiieneay and our untire
dependence n pou the Divine blessing,
for suecess,-tht're is muadi al:o to induce
iii to thank Goal and tku courage. May
the Lord aiie anda have iucy japon
Zioîi, andl rnay theu tiane to favour lier,
Sca, the set titue, specilily arrive.

Ili conclusion, Beloveal Brethren, we
beg again to offl'-r > ou our wctrmnest symi-
paxlay andl regards; to expvess our ear-
nest anal praverlhul desire for yotir ovin
andl your~ puople's tol'ae anl - equest
that vie naiay hear firoin youi agaila su soon1
as you nxay final it ,oniveiiiuiat to favour
us îvith atiotlaur epistle.

W'e are, Dear Br-efliiren,
Youa'sin thu bonalsofilie aosPel,

[Siziieu in niaine andl on beliaf of' the
.Presby ter in S3 noil of Jaîaiva, b3j'

ADAMI THJOMSON,
ioeaolSu>..orlern Pre.%byIerqy.

N oi i ecao'Idrcms&
Monie.. reeived by thé Treasurer from

20ili June to 128lh Juil% 1xc5e7 :
1857 I"ua-eù;n à1Iîssionz.

,Junie29-Inlinabitanrts otf Fibhetr's
Grant £1 15 5

30-UJ P. Chutrelh, Erramosa.
ç.Mr. per Ru" Mrl3aiiic 3 0 O
Oonjj'n Poplar Grove
C h iirh. Hel1i fitx 9 10 O

do River John 6 0 t)
do. Ptbro&Maccitn 1 6 8
do. Niine Mile River 10 0 a.
do. ChîauMianci2 15 10
C. Lovd, Esq.. Ch:atham 1 0 0
1". Ileebles, Esq 'Qxuliec 1 O O
Con(y. Sheihurne 2 il 4k~
do Jor-don 10 7tdo. Ohin 1 3 3 .
do. Clyde 2 15 74
do. Sherbrooke 10 (1 0
(Io. Glenelg 10 0 0

11o. Ciiledonia 10 10 O
mrs Wma. McGill, salera

zry 1?egister.

Çhua-c 1
St Pcicr's anid Ba.> For
t I tne PE 1C'y 19/1 1

Tr",rn Bibale (l~
L, S. Smith' Ma1honi
John Mufirrav. E,;q. 2 1
Tha~meKan Baîddeck 1
Mas A. MevlCenia
A Friend

aatcrson
Con--. Yarmnouatha 1

dIo Windsor I
do. ',,ewlîorL 3
(Io Stewineke 1
don N-i 'dle Ste'viaeke
]>irîle Town, P.E 1 'y
£27 10-q.

Liadies' penny-a. weekS,,o.
(fief>, Ji. illI

dIo Newi London 7
Jtly 6-vàtn--elieil Socieiv. in.

Clcarch, 'N Glso'14
LiidJ*es' relig anîd I'cv.

Soc'. Jameq 'îtrl 6
Sprin-ville. R.- B. E i,-

ver volleetion 4
Olo) Cliareh. do.fdo 2-
lqrarinL,î uIl Ladies' Soc. 1
Ujaper Seuliement do

Synod Fiond.

Juale3O-con!r PoPlar Grove
Chlucli. 11lbaVfil 5

dIo 1Priîxailiîe Churela.
Lv itow 3

do T, Londonderry 4
do. River Iin 2
do. Nine ïMile River .3
do. MiriainiohIi

do0 .Jame.c(Iarh N.G
do. Noul1. Mir Crow's
do Maaîliland anad 5 amile
'River

(Io Sherbrooke 2
do0. Gleaelg I
dIo. Caledlonia
don St Petre.a" antI l3a

Fortune. P1> .c'.32
don. Salcem Claurcla, G.

do0 Onsiov and Beaver
Brook 2

do. Masqnodloboit I
dIo Wiandsor2
dlo. Newport1
do. Stccvi.cke 7
do. Middlle Stew'ialke
do Prince Town, P.E I.

July 8C~2isP.E 1. c'y 2
Newv London, do

08

5 2 4
0 0
5 0

50
0

50

18 4

0 )
1.2
11 9
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Hlome iMission.
June3O.-Cong'tn. P1ophir Giove

Çliniclî flzlifttîx 3 0
(Io l>arsboro' & iMýaccan 1 6
do0 Nine MiIc.lziver 10 0
do Slieltuisrne 13
dIo. Jordon 6
do. Oliio 4
do. ClYde 12
là. l'eeble., Esq, Quebec 1 0
Annapolis 5 0
Ytitî'mçtîth 4 14
Si Peter's and Bny or

tîePI''.151.2 1 12 Il
I-biiliof col atlsionîr-y

rîro Bible Chîss I4
J3ridretown 2 6
Collection in Hlarvey a 8
Windsor il 0
Nzert'oi't 3 0
Stewiacke 8 4
Mitlîdle Stewvincke 2 10
Litîdîes' peiinyiit IveckSo-

ciely. R. H111 1
July 17-Ladties'irelig. and becv.

Jainies' Clînrehi. N. G. s 15
Spriin-tville, B. B. E. R.
colleetion 2 4

do. Ladies' Society, do 1 o
Ild Olitirel, ('01 17

do do Ladies' Soc. 10
tiliper S. ttlenient. (Io 16
Sclwouzer ",JuImn Kiuox."

June3o-Sýal Scl 0, llarvey 6 il
A lady tit do 1 5

seminmr.
Janie 30-Lower Stewîitîke and

Brookfii'ld 1 10
1>ui' boro' tini Maccan 1 6
Nino Mile River 14 0
P>. Peebles. Esq ,Qtcbee i 0
Truio Bible Chtss 2 0
WIasquodol>oit 1 3
Stewiacke 10 2
Middle Sîcwiarke 6 à
St Pcei"rs and Baîy For-

tumne. PEI (:'y, 31 6s 2 15r
Prinîce Town. do, 21 8s 2 0
]iev R 8 P.t-tiaeson, Be-

deque,P E il
Sprintgville, E 13. B. R.,

Lad1ies' Society 2 0
Old Chiu'ch do 1 0
t'-pper Seulenment do 1 0

Pools2
spec.iai Effort for S»in 7 .

June3O-iirwn Milet-, ialii'ax 50 0
Mr' Chiarles Ilobson 5 0
«HlKerr I O
Joseph Caldwell, Nine

Mile River 2 10
Johin Fishier. do 1 .5
Donzild McDonald, do 1 O
Williamn Fisher 2 10

Terence Ctinty 4 0 0
Alexr Fcîgîîson. do 2 10 O
Alexander M'el>hc 1 O O
Jates F#11>01. 1 O 0
Ja mes Tliîîson. sent: 1 0 0
Alextinder Grant 1 O O
Johin Fcî'guson 1 O O
Jîîlin ?vft'Plce 1 0 O
Johin Caldwecll 1 0 0
Donîald Fitzptîrick 1 ai 0
Donald Fergusoii. juni' 1 0 0
,Alexandler Thiompson 1 0 0
Ew~eîî McDonnld 10 0

'Rolîert Smith, Ti'uin, acknQwledges the
rccip of the folloiving:-

Forédqa illiss 101.

Mrs And"ew c(hristie £1 O 0
Upp)er Londonderry, lier Mr Johin

Brîown 6 0 0
Tr'nio Morîluly Missionary Pray.

ei' M~eeting 1 18 2à
Slîlîîîîcîl.Gay's River andi

L.owvr Stewiaeke con-regation.
per' 1ev M Mcean 21 10 O

Ladieb' l3cnevohcnt Society, O ns-
lowv. p)er 1WI's Mcý[Cîîi'dy 2 10 O

lUis ïMartha, ])uiptl. Stewiacke,
3 pnir sbcigvaine 5 O

Luuuies of ÇCross Iloiid 1)isî'icr,
LJppcr Suewiackc, cotton aitd
t1irezid. value 2 O O

Ladies of Bastville, U S, 2î yds
C(iuon2

Ladies of' Antrim Seutlement,
Gay's River. 30 ydls flannel I U7 6

1ome ilission.
Upper Londonder'ry. per Mr' Johin

Br'own 5 10 0
Tîuî'o Mouirlly Alissîonary Pi'ay-

eî' Meuing 1 18 2
Shîbcaî:îl'e.Gay'> Riv'er i'nd

Lower Stewviatke con-resiation.
pier 11ev M ?dcLcîn il 0 O

Sc»îinary.
(latirles D llumndll, E>qc 1 0 O
L Londonderry. adul cunri'is 3 6 .1ý
Siulîenaîeadie. Gay's Ri ver anîd

Lower Stewiàîcke congî'egation,
per Ilev Mr MeLean 42 4 51-

OnslIow Ladies' Benlevolent So'
eieuy. per Mrs McCu'dy i 10 0

Mrs Jolmn \V3 mi3
Sîuod nd.

Shuîbenadie, Gay's iverci and,
Loweî' Stewvilicke congregaiom 3 O O

Upp)er Londonderry, pur Rtev.2dr
Ross 2 0 O

Mlission Schooner Jolii IKnox.
Sahhath Sliools, L Londonder'ry

Great Village 1 10 I1
Black Road 3 6
Ilortepi'que 16 7

Upper Seulement, Bass River 13 7
C'astlereagh ' 54
Ftimilv of Mr P'atrick Ifiee 3 9
A Friend 1 3
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